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Field Acquitted
M 'U llH H  r i M  P i t t  IIM)

answered all there 32 qur'tumx in 
the affirmative— in a rrrtain way 
—il would have taken very little* 
more evidence to put him in the 
penintentizry."

The Judge laid the privllegr 
against possible st-lf-inrriminatlon, 
“ ha* to be treated in a praetiral 
guaranteed by the Constitution 
manner, the way the Supreme 
Court hax always treated It."

The provision declare* that n<> 
person ahall be compelled in a 
criminal ra»e to be a wltne** 
araimt himself.

The judge laid Field, before hi* 
appearanre aa a witnen, "wa* 
charged before Congreri with lie
ir.g a Communist ipy and there 
charge* were widely puhliciied. 
It alto wax charged that he wat
a rich organiter of Communlit 
activity.”

(inldshorough continued:
“ In that atmoaphere he waa 

called before a rongr«*«lonal tut- 
committee he knew he waan’t call
ed before a conrrearional sub
committee |o hv uxkcd anine dmyje
question or any on» question, 
knew he waa called to lie grill
ed."

And M>im of the queation* nak
ed Field, the judge went on. con
cerned publication* thr *uhcum- 
mil Ire regarded aa aubveraive and 
“ individual* the c o m m it t e e  
thought moat guilty of *uhver*ive 
activities”

The question put to Field, 
Judge (ioldahorough laid, were
•perfectly legitimate and proper 
breau*e ithoeau'f it wa* the duty of the 
auheomrnltee to gel auch Informa
tion aa they could.”

Dut, ho added, he haa no rea- 
ton to suppose Field did not claim 
the protection of thr CentlHution
in good faith ,,

Field wa* on trial beforr him,
the Judge emphaMtrd, on a rnargr 
of contempt of Congrc»a and wa* 
not neing tried "for lielng n Com- 
munlil or for being subversive."

Younger OuhUmI
I I  aa l laar* reww* f a n e  llar l

name ih<- "notorious gambler 
and *tat* “ when and wiirrr tin- 
allrgrd rnvelo|ie waa hanilrd uvr.. 
and hy whom."

“ Your failure to tlo iao," Young 
er added, "will |m- tali u h- » pul>
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Porter Landing
l la t lla a ii Flan. I*age 0**1

tera. I hi* would not include con
trolled .fining for predatory fiih. 

The Commtaaion la raintidering
n*Mng for a ft  County fishing 

Inlicense which would include fi»h 
ing w ith ■ pole or rod and reel, hut 
which would not apply to tho*e 
under 15 or over •>&. State lirenae* 
would Still be required for tlioae 
wanting to fitb outside of ltom<* 
count lea, he *ald.

All eapeti-e money for the (lame 
Commission la derived from llcenw- 
mon«y, said Mr. Imnaing. lie 
atreiaaed the need of more fund* 
for hyacinth eradication and le»»- 
ening of predatory fiah.

Jack Morriron reported that th« 
Lion's Junior Daarhall l.rague got 
o ff to a good atari yeaterday with 
58 lioya re|Hiiting at the luikefrout 
Koftball park, lie aaked that all 
team manager* report regularly. 
Harry Itohaon presided.

Local Taxes

RFC Investigation
i r t a N i i r i  rram Page Oaa)

phase o f a fight by Senator* 
aeeking to abolish RFC.

They hope first to defeat the 
reorganization plan and then go 
on to ncuttle the agency.

Mayhank raid he I* willing to 
vote for the proposal to autiatl- 
tute a one man boa* for the five 
man RFC lioaid but only with the 
understanding that thla would In-

luniald O'Connor, Jimmy Durante and thr«e 
•erne from Univcraal-ntemational'a “The Milkman,
Hits screen Thursday and Friday.

friend* in a 
on the

arresting "the le-»cr of two evil*.'

Ki wan is Luncheon Submarine

nything would la* liettrr than 
we’ve got," he said.

lie added that the reorganiza
tion plan could aerve poaaihly a 
useful purpnae a* a atop.gap niea- 
ture until Congrcaa can pa.<« 
"powerful legislation" to supple- 
ment or repiaie it.

He aaid the Senate hanking 
«uUommlltrr hradrd by Senator 
Kulbright (II-Ark.| winch r* in- 
veatigating RFC haa been handl.

i r a a r l a a r t  I ’ rao* r a « e  •)»•>
p« r line.

Attention wa* alao called to the 
fact that the Interrat rhargtd 
.1 K a i n * t delinquent intangible 
taxes and any other rollr. '.Ion ! 
.oat* are added to thr tax and idi j 
U-coint» lien* ngainat any real 
projierty owned hy the delinquent 
laxjtayer and mint Im* «ali»fhd 
oi'fori *u<’h real property may tu
mid or transferred.

A fter licing duly advertiard, lux
lertificatea will lie sold on all ■(■
innuent 1950 tazea,

I l waa pointed out that the 
longer the delay In paying tnxca 
after Apr. I, the higher the pen
alty colt* Income, The intern! 
on real property tazea begin', at 
l ' i  per rent per month with ,i 
minimum rharge of I |« r »« nl 
immediately after Apr. I. On 
| < rsor.ul mill illltlllgihli taxer the 
nlereal niouut* at the rate of I 

per rent |e-r month.
It was alio pointerl nut that 

lln-re arr atill further charge* 
Iii’iirred t.y delinqnr fit personal 

property taaea in the form of 
• llielioll coat*. Till* fee amount* 

In f i  lm rut iteliM lip In f5.IIO, | 
ll,Ia i on iti no from |5.nn to 
fio.du mid I . ' im op any itrnt over 
$10.(81.

It la to the flnanr-ial advantage 
of the taxpayer to make hi* pay-

II .»nllan*a I’raa Faaa Oar)
contest at the ahow.

Frank Shame*, vlalting Kiwan- 
Ian, wa* welcomed hack to the
club. (Junta introduced hy Ho
ward Montieth were F. II. Iloyn- 
ton, Jacksonville; I.. I). I ’uul and 
Don Ward, Syracuse, N. Y.; 
I umar Itohlnson, Meridian, Mis*.; 
Ralph Smith Sr., Knoxville, Tenn. 
Itay Preston, l.ynn, Maa*.; M. C. 
Newell, Ka*l Cleveland, Ohio and 
Ted William*.

| rapped by so much conflicting 
itlmony

Crime Probe

menta promptly and avoid Intel 
t, nitvertf*lng 

alt
mill rti-ing ami rollrcthin 

hare**, Mr. (iallnway declared.
•'Moic than 77 |>cr rent of the 

IVMl tnxea aver- paid btifore Mar. 
• or during the mnnlha when die.

nut* of fiom 4 to 1 per rent 
ware allowed," hr aatd. "No 
doubt all nf our taxpayers, when 
aware nf the Apr. I tax de-id- 
line, will make their payment* 
without further delay."

lie ntbiiiaslun that yuur alatemenla 
are untrue, unfounded and tin 
wot thy of the rhlrf executive nf 
Hu* -late."

Th en  Waa Ho teapol.se front
Tallahassee to Younger'* demand 
Ntweiiien were unable to find 
Warren, En-cuIHe a> Jslaiit 
Charlie Clark aaid he didn't know
the liovt'imr's W ■ rs*li 
vanta at the mansion aaid he wai 
atlpIMiseil In lie gone for ‘ lie 
Weekend."

(C a a n n n r *  F i s a  t*aaa O a e l
in withhold data atiout hi* 
•tralth. Thr committee haa asked 
for a legal brief un thla claim.

It saya thr hrirf will figure in 
il. recommendation to the Senate 
to rite the witness for rontempt 
of Congre-a.

A* lie begun Ida seventh round 
wrlth the committee, Costello 
-aid In- hit* Income an ordinary 
I usineMM man, with interest* in 
various honest endeavor*.

II- made u plunge into oil on 
“ it hunch," lie said, and another 
Into jelhroiler* because “ I like 
It."

Ilulley u'keil Coitrho whether 
Hie broiler business and the New 
Orleans llevrrly Club were the 
only lii'ilunatr huxlneaaea he wa« 
• nguged in now,

Cunt. Ilo: I would *ay, yea. Of 
cooi e, I have u trailing com
pany.

He wa- referring to n real 
-tat*- company.
Then hi -aid he had a “ little 

interest in an oil field.”
Halley aaked whether Costello 

rad in exresa nf 110,0041 in rash 
“anywhrre elre" than In hlx 
tronghox at home nr in hi* hank 

arenunta.

i r a a l l a t H  T ra m  r a c e  O w e)
hydrogen gt* from the sub'* bat
teries, the ingredient for ex
plosion and fire 

Then thare is failure of valves 
and halrhra (the suhinarinerz say 
induction I which leave thr hull 
open to thr sea. Coupled with that 
is the failure of the automatic 
signal* which are supposed to 
show whether the opening* are 
clo mi.

Personnel error, Il happen* in 
submarine* as it dre* anywhere 
else— in automobile*, in airplanes, 
on railroads. Hut the danger nf 
personnel error I* g,-ruler un a 
submarine hrrab.c o f the Iro- 
nirmhiu* complexity of operation 
of the trial.

Failure of controls? A jammed 
■living plane (which work* like 
the elevators on an airplane | 
run send a submarine down fait. 
Fortunately, the submarine crrw,‘ 
schooled to lightning-quick action, 
ha* a far better than even chance 
nf getting out nf thiz situation. | 

If they don't, thr submarine eould I 
go on down until she (at hit thw 
hot I mu with a crash la shoal,

Korean War
(Continued from Pag* One) 

quarters AP correspondent Leif 
Kriekaon reported: "In  pulling 
lock from Chunchon, the Chinese
Communist* apparently have with 
drawn their main forcei back
north of the 38th Parallel.”

On the east-central front, Am
erican artillery and plane* deci
mates! a small runny roncentra

Truman OeclarcH

water or H>H went beyond Hu
ll

testimony that it will take a 
grand Jury to find where the 
truth lie*.

"I can’t find the truth,”  May- 
hank aid. "1 hope the grand 
jury doe*.

Even RFC directors have chal
lenged each others* teatimony, h• 
observed.

Muyhunk said it it "absolutely 
necessary to clean up" the RFC 
and that thr President'! plan 
would at least la- a step In that 
■lireetion.

Mayhank said mail received hy 
him and other senator* indicate* 
"• majority of thr American peo
ple" believe the RFC should be 
alxilished entirely hut that tin- 
task in more runqdhaWd that 
they realize. Someone, hi aaid. 
has to handle th<- long task of 
roilrettng outstanding loon* and 
hand l ing  i* $7oO,<*mi,immi d . - fe i is t  
lending fund in its custody, if 
nothing else.

Seiiatoi Hendrickson (K -NJl, in j 
a statement prepared for the coin, 
mlllee aaid the Fulbright Investi
gation “ haa brought to light one 
of Hn moat sordid chapter* in the 
(Mvlitical history of our nation."

lie urged that the 1’iesident'a
depth pressure which she conl.l 
stand. The popular tx-licf in Hu*| 
latlei instance la that hull would, 
• rush from the hundred* and 
thousands of ton* pre-sure. Hut, 
say sidimurinrrs. that wouldn't 
Im- what would happen. The fit
tings In hei hull—the place* 
where valves and hatchc.s an 
located would blow out first ami 
the hull flood.

Thr submarine I* hard to *ee| 
(ax she should lie hcrauar o f her: 
mission a* a combatant vo**el|.| 
Hut that mranx that under peace
time operation she i* In greater

priip*u'.aMse_rejrrtrd and Congress 
abolish

danger of lielng run down hy some 
■ artless merchantman hurrying

Tin- Crime Commission sent i 
telegram to Warren thla morning.
again urging him to apm-ar he 

*i r? the Kefauvrr rrime invratl-

Sanford EanKs

( C . s l l *  is Fism P a a *  O a e l
strength haa lieen made ncvcsaary 
hy the lawless aggie-slon of Com- 
nmiilat force* In Korra. and hv 
tin- menace of still further Com- 
miinial attavka against other free 
nations.

‘The armed force* we are build
ing, and the supplies for them 
which our factories, farms, and 
mine* arc turning out, are for 
the protection and preservation nf 
our frrcdnm.

"The speed with which we have 
hern uhle to strengthen our de
fense* should be a tourer of in
spiration and rncouiagemrnt to 
men everywhere who love freedom. 
It I* evident* of our determina
tion, in iiiiiipany with other free 
nation*, to establish and maintain 
world peace.

in or out of port.
What safety as*e*t doc* the 

submarine have?
Except for impart from tho 

•h*rp blow of a rnH-sfnn. tho auh- 
nmime haa the str'ingest hull of 
any vessel. The Inner hull of-the 
liuat is a tapered cylinder.

That ran stand almost unbe
lievable pressure. It ran dive 
to hundreds of feet; tlus exact 
depth may Put he slated. Her 
powerfully built hull mrana also 
she can stand a lot of depth

h RFC entirely.
"The nuntr RFC has produce I , 

in the nostril* of millions o f mi. 
citisrn* u stench which enn Is 
ileiMlorUed hy iviuijgeuus action 
oil the part of Congress," llriiil- | 
rkkaon aaid.

Senator Mundt ilt-SlD, a mem- I 
her of ttu- Kxpi mlituic- Commit- 
Ire and nn advocate nf atHilishing 
RFC called the agency "soclnlized 
lianking in a time of prosperoua 
|ieacr."

Mundt, Hendrickson and an
other Republican, Senator Nixon 
of California, hacked McClellan’* 
suggest ion that the I’reaidrnl | 
should temporarily withdraw hi* I 
reorganization plan.

Ilia .Senior .cmthers (D-Fla.i,
■ p|H-aring a* a wltflAu, strongly 
urgml approval of the plan aa a 
first «lr|v tn'eard liringmg uImuii I 
filtulamrntal changes in the Ngeri. •
n-

Hmathera cnditril the It F C

lion forming for an attack north
west of I'angain. About half the 
k’Otl Red* were killed.

A British general told Eighth 
Army eorrespondent* the Itedi 
would not regain the Initiative in 
Korea. I.t. fieneral Richard Nel
son Gale, director general of 
training in the British army, said 
the U. N. force* are slowly and 
methodically pursuing their own 
course.

He did not «ay whether the 
Allies planned to cross the poli
tically significant border, hut said 
British troops n thr Eighth Army 
would carry out any orders given 
them.

The Eighth Army described the 
American* south of Chunchon a» 
“holding elements’*—a task force 
strong enough to withstand a 
counterattack. They were over the 
crest of mountain ridge* ringing 
the Chunchon valley on the south.

Chunchon was a more Important 
objective than Beoul in the Eighth 
Army offensive launched one 
month ago. At that time the Reds 
were just outside Wonju and 
Chcchon, some 40 miles to the 
south.

The Allies reoeruplrd Seoul 
Mar. 14.

The Chinese and Red Koreans 
appear to lie north of the Imrtlrr 
on the eastern front and with
drawing behind It nn the mitral 
front.

Hut on the western front, a 
fresh Chinese army corps, the 
2'Uli, has moved into position 
about 30 miles northeast of the 
haltered old South Korean capital. 
It waa screening the withdrawal 
of uther Risl troops.

This shift of force*, Allied of
ficer* «ald, may lie the xtart of a 
maneuver hy which the rested 
Chinese Thiid Field Army may 
replace the Chines* Fourth Field 
Army all acres* the front.

The Third lias lieen resting In 
North Korea since last Decem
ber. II had fought against Allied 
forcca in the llungnani area of 
northeast Korea.

Field report* said an American 
unit Wednesday met stiff rests- 
on the western front. Air strikes 
were railed down on three Red 
troop concent rations.

AP corresnsindent Jim Ilecker 
said the Reds Kara manned de
fense positions In both sides of 
highway which runs northward 
from Seoul through Uljonghu. 
Chinese are on the ea«t, North 
Koreans on the west.

word to Stalin Mar. 17 to mark 
lL* jr-rand anniversary of the 
distance part between Russia and 
economic and cultural mutual as- 
North Korea.
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I\ HRi K8TATI: o r  
It II XII'IIIMKAn. Decease*!

To t i l .  I eiRIIITlIIt* t t l l  l’ i »1- 
Sllts IIVVIM1 rl.SIH* OH Ilf.- 
*S \ Mis IIII IW T  asm  I’.STSTIJ, 
You *nd eai-h of you are tinrh) 

notified and required In present 
an* claims and demand* »hl<h you,

Stanley-Rogers 
Hardware Co.

214 SANFORD AYR.

Phone 1361

nr either nf you. may have agalnat 
the estate nf II. II M P I  It II I’ A l>. !
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de.ea*ed. Isle nf »aid l'<iunty. In the 
■ ’minty Judge nf Hcmlnnlo Cnunly. | 
rinrldl. at hie nf flee In the .nurt I 
hniine of said CWmlJT at Hanford. 
Florida. within eight <alenda- 
month* from the time «if thr fires 
pohllcatlnn ef thl* nnt|,e. Rack 
• Dim or demand -hall hr in writ
ing, and *hsll M.itr the place nf 
reeldenre and poet office addrrer 
nf the rlalmanl. and ahall he awnm 
In hy the claimant, agent, nr at- 
tnrnr), unit any rurh <1*110 or de
mand not an filed shall he void 

|s|gnr.1| ItOS’At.D W. M ftttlirAD 
A* admlnlstialxr of the 
IZrlsle nf It. II. Ifulrhead 
deceased

riret puhllrstlnii March It, |>Jt

|Ant« With Wings 
May BeI T E R M I T E S

Hijunghu i* 12 mile* north of
Seoul.

fieneral MaeArlhur’n Un on any 
mention of the 38th Parallel wa*

charging, 
inA submarine is, a* ship de

signers <ay, “heavily ronqiart- 
mentis!" That mean* that at

WILL OBSERVE FRIDAY, MAR. 23 “GOOD FRID AY”
■utlng committee t<> rlrar up 

charges n| gambling influence In 
I'lurlda politic*,

It was Younger's first sugges
tion tu that effeel two day* ago

AU anUr* for currency, pnymlltt, elc. nhould he made 
M  ThunHUv, Mar. 22.

USED CAR

that prumpted Warren s outburst 
against Younger.

"Have telegram from Senator 
Estra Kefauvrr stating that he 
will undertake to arrange ■ suit
able dal* in event you wish to 
testify before Kefauver R in a t a  
commit Ire," ) Hunger's telegram 
today rant!

‘•Thl- i* your opportunity in the 
went that you are interested in 
luhitantiatlng your denial of fin
ancial campaign assistant from 
gamblers, you- denial of Capone 
•*ng influence in Florida stain 
dog raring, vour refutation of 
any other finding of the Kefauv. 
••r ronimlttre, and to place on the 
record your evidence of tho ron.

SALE
1941 STUDEBAKER SEDAN.... $ JM.00

1947 PLYMOUTH SED AN..... $1086-00
1949*3 BUICK SEDAN...... . . $| 108.00

1947 DODGE SEDAN.............. $1220-00
1948 CHEV. 2 DR. SEDAN...... $1220-00

1948 DODGE SEDAN...... ...... $1900-00

1948 BUICK CONV, COUPE .. . $|1|»00

'piracy you allrge between offi
cial* of *he crime committee of
(■'renter Miami and unnamed ni- 
mrimis gambler*.

"By your sworn testimony, you
IIeon let thr cHitent of this state 

know the farts, and wo sincerely

shuul
hope you have the courage that 

lid he 'emmetOiuiUte with 
the high office you hold, and 
you will advlsa Senator Kefauver

that

of a ilate tuitaiile fur your ap 
pea ranee “

interval*—an average nf about 
30 feet - there is a watertight 
bulkhead extending atrwart the
hull v.-hirh, when ths hatches 
at either end are rlused, seal that 
section off.

It sev-rn* prnhahle that a sub
marine down with one rnmpart- 
nn lit Hooded -till could get hark 
In the surface Ivy howling all 
her ballast tanks free o f water 
ami thus overcoming tho negative 
buoyancy from the Hooded com
partment. This coir|iartmentalion 
also means that fire ran be con
fined to on* area of tho boat.

The Indicator hoard —  the 
"Christmas Tree,”  so called be
cause of It* multitude o f red and 
green light*—is o major safety 
factor, telling at n glance ' the 
condition of every opening in the 
ho*'** h'jl! Moreover, every la- 
prolant control on the boot la In 
multiple. If the normal rontrel 
fall*, there I* an emergency paw* 
tc control. If that fail* because 
of power Ins* (for Instance, tho 
flooding of a generator or faiulre 
of an air pump or tank) there ore 
hand-operated control*.

In recent year*, American sub
marines have hern equipped with 
two escape features o f primo Im
portance. On the fore and after 
■Ireks of the (irampua, aa on other 
U. R. Navy submersible*, ora yel
low float*, the "messenger buoys.” 
Engraved on plates of each buor 
are the words "suhmarino sunk 
turn. U. 8. 8. (irampua, 623." The 
float la attached to the sub
marine by a rable which coo be 
unreeled from within the sub
marine.

The purpose la thla: The rescue 
ship upon locsting the marker 
Ituoy attache* to II a diving bell

(much like diving Iwllv which have 
been u»ed for more than a ren- 
tuiyit Tile Ih-|| i* hauled down 
to Hu- escape hatch on the sub
marine’* deck where a water
tight link ia made. Th < Itrll ran 
bring up an average uf six pax 
sengrra and two operators oh 
each trip.

Buhmarinr* also are equipped 
xrith the “ Momsen Lung," tho 
breathing device which when held 
between the teeth enable* a man 
to ascend slowly raxing himself 
to thr surface along a knotted 
line. I f  he surged up fast from

lifted Wednesday. Such ban* 
usually cloak an Impending mili
tary operation. No new opera
tion* have been reported, how
ever.

deep depth, the "diver's bends” 
might kill him hy creating nit
rogen hubbies in the blood stream.
might

Equal to all the mechanical
gadrts and "gismos" of the sub 
marine'* safety factor ia the
training o f II* mm and officers. 
Above every thing else, the se
curity o f the boat Is o f para
mount Importance. They hove a
deep and abiding personal In 
terra! In that. Their own lives
depend on l !  Because the sub- 
machinery, its personnel are pe 
marine is a maze of Intricate 
euliarly fitted for guarding 
against mechanical or personnel 
failure*.

Ivti» .
mile* of 38 on the west central 

American force* are within 13 
front. They were reported *iz 
mite* of 38 on the wrtl central

'W S T & .  n,h.m w *
nraday littered tha northwestern 
corner of North Korea with wreck
ed and burned transport.

Seven locomotive*, 100 railroad 
cars and a number of vehicle* 
were hit In strike* reported before 
noon. „ _

On the propaganda front, Red 
Korean Premier Klin II Sung a*- 
•ured Russia's Stalin that hi* 
peoplf intend to fight the war to 
the bliter end.

The Communist New China 
Newa Age try said Kim rent thl*

with providing needed financial 
.aid lo small business and said
that disclosures about its opera
tions, "shocking a* some o f themtlons, "shocking as some of them 
may be," should not he the de
termining factor in whether to 
continue the agency.

FLOWERS
la rfod see our brcolh- 
dliplay nf hright, fresh

the perfect expression 
md lifeof > y , love, and life renewed. 

Raster Ceraagee Individually 
styled. Spring flowrrs. orchids,

! m ts. comtkms, gardenia*. 
Lovely Raster Plant* . . . lilies,' 
azalea*, hydrangea*, blooming 
In oil I heir 8prtnc beauty. 
Altar Flowers to grace yoxnr 
church.
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—SHORT FEATURES- 

CARTOON—"ONCE UPON A RHYME" 
NOVELTY—’"TRAILING WEST-

SHOWING THURSDAY & FRIDAY!

. . - t  r  ' . « • $  t m  *
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Be Sure To 
Call or Write To-tlay 
For FREE Inspection

The popular equivalent of 
Punch and Judy in France is 
(Sulgnol.

Buy Y'our
Easter

Corsa gres
Frc t.‘. The 

(•rower
Orchitis

•  Kttchuri.H I,Hies 
•  CamelliMH

Dorothy H. Ganas
Florist 

Tel. 77D-R

FIDELITYExterminating
Orlando

PHONE—2-1244

PHONE— 2-1832 

Night & Sunday
313 North Main Street
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j c v Lace Charmer
B y -

Betty Barclay

Irrealslibly lovely, this dresa with 
tho standing collar and yoke of 
Venice lace dyed lo match the 
Sanforized broadcloth. In Maize, 
Blue, Pink, Aqua . .



In Unity There Is Strength—
To Pioiect the Peace oi the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America. 

*».• To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. f f l x e  # a n f

~yJ a

■ net
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

M t r t r t h

T H E  W E A T H E R
('older •Miulh. continued cold north 
portion this afternoon, cold again 
tonight and becoming warmer Erl- 
day. Fair wrather.
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Allied T ank Patrol 
'Blasts Out Of Red 

AmbushNear38th

O’Dwyer Dramatic At Crime Probe

60 Thousand Chinese 
Dig In On Western 
Front In A ttem ptTo 

*  Halt Allied Attack

TOKYO. Mar. 22—(/T)—  An
American lank-infantry patrol with 
mine-hunting engineer! today thot 
itr way nut of a Comniuniil am- 
buih In t llian three mile* from 
the Red Korean liorder.

The lanki were moving up one 
tide of the Pukhan River noilh ol 

‘$hunchon and the infantry were 
plodding along the opporite hank 
when the Redi ojiened lire.

From high ground they poured 
tnachinegun, rtfle and mortar fire 
on all lidrv of the patrol.

‘They Irl ut walk into the trap 
and then they ipiang it.” laid 
CpI. Charley Hamilton. Virginia 
City, Va. "Our tank* opened up on 
f|ie lulliide wrili everything they 
Iiad, hill it didn't itop the Chineir.

“Enemy fire wn- nil nround o* 
rveiyutin** w>- turned. We finally 
r«'m îtdi'd nero*» to lit.* tank. nn<l 
they kept lh>- riiirn-e down on one 
side while We moved out.’*

The tank • polled bark to Chirn- 
chon, rurrying tie wounded.

Along this m itral Korean sev- 
tor, the hulk of the Conimuni*t 
troop* appealed to have slipped 
north of Parallel :iK.

' •  Hut in the went, the Red* ap
peared In tie digging in foi a des
perate -land in Smith Korea.

Field dispatches »aid some ('.0,- 
000 Communist troop* marine.) 
western defense positions in defdh 
for 16 mile* .sooth of the border. 
The«e included two division* of 
the Chinese Third Field army, Idle 
ainvo the llungrinm action in l)e- 
cemlier.

An Allhsl tank patrol tan Into 
hot fight Wednesday on the np- 
oavhrs In Uljungbu, north of
jl. . .

The ttirtnl north of Chunehon 
wa» the «lo.rst announced Allied 
approarti n forte to the Red Ko
rean I order during the current 
drive

I'atroN mnv have «rn**ed the 
hniiii'lai

a hot 
Semi.
IW I

Defendent In Spy 
T r ia l  Refuses To  
Tell O f Red Talks
Rosenberg D e c l a r e s  

His Allegiance Isi 
T o  American Ideals

NEW YORK. M*r. 2 2 - < / P ) -  
A defendant in the atom «py trial 
refuted to fay today whether he 
ever had Itelonpcd to any group 
which dircu*»ed the Soviet Ru»- 
■ian tyitem.

The (predion wa« put to Juliui 
Rosenberg. 34. an electiical en- 
gi'acci. hy feilei.il Judge living R . 
Kaufman.

Other wilnriret have tenfied 
that Roienherg war a Communiil 
lie i* on trial with hir wife. Ethel. 
35. and hit City College datimafe. 
Morton Solwll, 13. a la.lar expert, 
on charge* of war-time atomic es
pionage for Soviet Runia. If con
victed. all three could hr given the 
death penally.

.lodge Kaufman tirokr in with 
hi* oucution after Rosenberg *nid 
hi* allegiance wa* to the United 
State* and that he would fight for 
thi* country in a war with any 
other country. He al*o testified 
he had discussed with friend* the 
merit* of variou* economic and
political *y*tcmi.

"Did you ever belong to any 
group that dl*cu**ed the system 
in Soviet Russia?" the judge a*k- 
ed.

" I feel at thi* time I mud de
cline to anawer a Question that 
might tend to incriminate mc.M 
llo-enherg replied haltingly.

•‘Oh!'"’ Judge Kaufman aald, 
and then naked whether Roaen- 
berg wa* referring to a parti
cular group or party.

“ I refer to membership in any 
political party," the witness re
plied.

The defendant counsel, Martin

St. Louis Bookmaker Tells 
Senate Crime Committee O f 
$20 Million Gambling Take

President Truman •laycees Nominate H o s p i t a l  Group 
Flies Home A fter ? t0" s" " m Plans Move Back
i  Weeks Vacation

THI AKOVI fICTURIS SHOW U h Amtwiuilur to Mexico Milium 
O'Dwyer In two of hli moat •motional mumenta ai lie teiUflf*] before the 
Senate Crime Committee umbers in New York tire burner Mayor Of 
Naw York, who told the »t»»r jr of hi* ns* trian pollt-eman to mayor, took 
heated exception (o referem r* made by Sen Charire W. Tobey coo- 
cenilng Frank C. Data, one-time Deputy t’olne Coinitiiscluner. Instating 
an a "respectful hearing." he holds hit hands pleadingly (top). At bot*
Jom. O'Dwyer atta. aye* closed, nionnma hi* bmw (international)

A to m ic  Scientist U n ion  Proposals !j™ 
S ays  Russia May A re  Rejected By  
Have 50 A-Bombs R a il Companies

a" d.'iavrd di*patrh from A I* H- H|o<;»». then asked whether he S o v i e t s  H a  VC S e t  O f f  I C m p lo y d S  R c f l IS C  T o
__ ... .. a . tat in r e* »  . .  ri ft r rn i  In thr (titnmiinltt Pa r tV .  ^  -   1 »>'

Absenteeism Blamed 
For Slowing Down 
Cutting O f Budget

KEY WEST. Mai. 22— </l'i
Pre.rdent Ituman fell for NV.nlt- 
melon today aboard the ‘Tilde- 
prudence" alter a llurf-week* 
I lor id.* vacation.

I he White lloute plane look oil 
fiom tlie Itoca Chita Na*al Ail 
Nlation at 2:03 I’ M

Col. I rancii NX ilium., the ptesi- 
ilrnlul pilot, taid the trip likrl) 
would reipiur .i Imiui four hour - 
lx-t.iu*c of unfavoralilr wind*.

Thr l're*id*'iil vwaiii for 20 
minute* I hi- morning uli.l then 
parked tii- trunk* and ‘ iiulan nil. 
l  lo wrath, i «** n*o| nml clear.

rrC'i.lriiiial Secretary Jo-rph 
Short waI.I I lint Mr. Truman 
would not hold hi* iimiuI Frida.- 
• a! met meeting tomorrow.

• in arrival in \Va*hirigt.ui Mr. 
Truman planned to drive immedi
ately t*. the lllair House to spend 
the Easter weekend with Mr*. 
Truinaii and hi* daughter, Mar
garet.

the departure marked the end 
of a vacation far removed from 
the trouble* l.evetling Mr. Iru. 
man'* Administration in Congre**.

Meanwhile holiday nt.-entrei*m 
was t>larne<l for slowing down a 

i*c drive to . ui I'revi.lem 
rimin'* t7l.d00.000.noo budget 

the fitral year 1962.
Itep. Talier of New York, lie-

I puhlienri «pcarhead of thr cut- 
ting move, wa* divnppoinle.t hut 
not discouraged h> the initial re.

I *uli* — ;* . ui of 1.1 per reni in 
the fir.I departmental apprnpiia- 

! tjnn toll pn**e.t thi year hy lie

The Tay.ee- l.ola* nominnle.l 
Ml \| 11 tiatehel and li
Dougin* Sien*irorti to lie • uu.li 
dale* in l lie hiwani- * 'In', king an.I 
queen cnntC't. Oil.’ *olr .o « l*  a 
penny, 1'ie.i.lrnl U II Stemper 
-aid. and love* will he provide*! al 

; -Irategle »pol* in l.mn hy the 
Kiwanian*

\ film *h»wing tin- Molf-for- 
Yoiilh program *|ion*.ire.l In Ihr 
naiionnl lay-cee organiiation wa* 

1 -hewn hy If I' Maria-
Mi. liana* |Miinle.l out that the 

Jnyere* weir thi’ logit al ehoiee 
among ilvii- i luh- to lake m hand 
r tie problem* >>( r*. real Ion for 
Ihe youth of (ummiinltt

lie rmphndzi'.l Ihr importuno 
of Ihe fidiiiig rodeo and iiigtxl the 
Ja)rc<-* to gel I* liin.l tlie pro- 
je. I and make il a -uece**.

t trig the golf film a- a iiu.*lid 
of la y e r  <|miit* proinolioii for 
youth, he -aid Ihe to* nl i luh eould 
build ih* fi lung rndr.1 into a po 
-ilion o| -inohii iippoitan. ••

All member* of the . Inh were in 
vite.l in allend the fruirlh dislrici 
meeting heing held in llalnr* till* 
on Apr M. Mr. Stctnpn read a lei 
ler from (lie hint clilh which -rated 
Dial the meeting would lake 
the entire afternoon and li-lin:- tin 
varum* project* to he taken up 

Tim I ’raw ford urged iliemliei* lo 
gel behind the Jnvcrr .lail.e bring 
In Id nl ihe Armory on Mm  II II.' 
pointed out that the I ho me Mon
roe hand and floor .|i>>w were lop 
(light idling point*.

T o  O ld  Location
Present Kquipment Is 

Offered For Future 
S a n f o r d  Hospital

Robberies Attempted

Drciuoiit In move the I rimilil- | 
l.auglilon Mrmornl lliwpil.il from . 
ili pieienl lo, .ilion at lit.- Nival , 
A ii Slalom huk in il* hoiuri 
loialiori al I iltfi Stirrl and Oik 
Avenue In lire lime ihr V i»* or- | 
tuple* the Si at loll at of Ma* I. | 
and In inakr pieienl lioipilal ei|lli|> 
me in it.ulalilr lor a Inline luopi’ 
lal line, weir made vnlrid.i* hv 
llie Itoaid ol Diircfoi* id llo llo*- 
pil.il \«*o, i.ilioii al a liter I mg al 
llu ('mut ll-imr.

I I III. In .  who plr*i.le.l, ap- 
|**>intr*l Mn. I iuIoi ('uilrll chan 
man in rhatge of thr moving 
opeialion*. and p.onird out that 
.lo had dour an effluent |oh when 
the ho.pital m.nr.I in I'M? to the 

up Au Station .htprtnaiy limhlmg
Mr*. Cilllrtt apprnvrd the ar- 

tion lo move, pointing mil tlial 
there ii no oilier plate In go than 
the old hniptlal Ituildmg. She .lalol 
that l.r* It I .ether ami II H. I*»pe 
in anlicipalion of the move, had 
lakrn i|rp« lo "ircomhlion the old
hoipilal in dial il can he icacli-

In Office HuildinRi'*'"1"
_ _  i She n*o ilale.1 that *lnce the

A .lumber of office* were en. NI*y 44111 ’-.art lo teartivaie the
(eie.l in the Sanford Atlantic .latinii hv Apr. I, Ihe moving to
Nnliorial Itn.'k hinlding -oio.ilin (he .*1.1 li«*pitnl vile .houl.l Iw
Tue-day niglu ut earl) Mnltir- .allied out a* «non a* po**ihle

morning, hut nothing of vnlur , Nil. I’ope reported that eleelrl- 
repoit

cnrre-|H.n.h’iit William C. Haiinird 
aald the armnred i»lumn rollr.t 
north late We«|ne*.Uy from Rcl- 

,abandoned CHnn. hon. It pulle*l 
T»a«k to l.ivouae |Hi«lt!nn* for the 
night.

rhunehim la eight mile* *outh 
of Parallel .'.8.

Allied tank* and Infantrymen
oceupietl rtiunehon Wnlnenday af
ternoon without a fight.

AP eone*pondrnt l.e|f Krickion 
reported from U. S. Fighth Army

n ft rrrvl to the rommunUt Party.
"Yea", Roienherg replied.
It..-enlierg, the fin l defcn*r 

witnera, entered a *erie* nf den- 
title of nrowcution textlmony given 
hy hia brother-in-law, David 
(ireengla**, former army oergeant 
al the Lo* Alamo*, rv. M., atomic

Several Explosions, 
Conference Is To ld

Ifiailquarter* that Allied forcea ini Soviet government "ha* Improv- 
(rtiRiiRnH n« l 'a i»  r « « n  I r<t ihe lot of the undfriiug and

ROME. M ar. 22-</T‘ ) -  Dr.
Harold C. Urey, one ol America'*

* roJect.1̂ ?reeng?a»» W t o ld T h ^  atomic .cienli.t.. laid In
jury about an e*pionage ring In day he think* 50 mi|ht be a good 
which he confe»*pd he played o guen ai lo the number of atom
I * tL  homht Runia iMtiettei.Kotenberg *anl he wlieve.l th. ... ." 1 Ihe Nolicl price-winning icienl- |

ut told a new* conference here

... would have *l«nc much 
M e e t  Complicated »*>ter if the meml*e* had itayi.l 
, .  | ■ | , here n little longer instead of
D e m a n d s  U I  U n i o n  leaving rnri> for the Katin r.-

.......... i roan." Tuber told itrwtincn. "Per-
hap. it wra* jut! a* well, becau*.* 

1 1 MMlIawra n *  **aae 1 * 1 1 1

P laywrierht S h a w  irtiine < n Mill!Leaves Fortune Of More Than Million
' the tiluation of literacy in 
I Soviet union."

"And it contributed a major 
- aharc in the iledrurtlon of thr

WASHINGTON. Mar. 22 </I‘ i
— The nation'* railroad* today re- 
jetted a union propotal lor <ellle- 
meni of their two-year-old di*pu'* 
with the lliotherhood of R.ulroail 
Trainmen.D. I1. Loomu, reprevenling the carrier*, announced thr railroad*

LONDON, Mar. *t—(A»t—Play. 
U(!*l*i (ii’u i!*  R..iw..i Shaw. .* 
pioneer Hrili*H Soelaliat who hated 
taxe*. left an eitatr valued at fl,- 
05W.2W.22 but reckoned after dehta 
and taxe* at I.TIO^IO, hia will and 
0n acenunting .li».T..*e*l tixtay.

The I l-page iloeumem d.reeled 
that par; of thr money l*e u«ed 
for promoting a -10-letter alphabet 
which wa- one of the Iriah wit'* 
pet project*.

Shaw died laid November in hl« 
little cottage at Ajrol Kt. |jiw- 
rrn.e at the age of IM.

Ill* nrt elate, after .etilernent 
of all ouiptandlng nhllraMan*. wa* 

ira iilM H  n* rase T i l  re* I

d iffe r  Hiss Scheduled 
To Ho To Jail Today
NEW YORK.~Mar.

Alger llli*—branded a traitor and 
a liar—go** to priaon today.

The former hlrrh-ranklnc State 
Department official wm* achcduled 
to aui render to federal authon- 
tlra here to begin arnrlns a five- 
year pri*on term fur perjury.

Judge Henry W. Goddard, who 
Oentroml Ilia , will tun. Mm 
over to the U. 8. MarakaL

Then *he the Department of 
Justice will designate the institu
tion to which Ills* will bo sent. 
Ifisa. who i* 4(1, wii: remain at 
the Federal H*.j,m> ef Detention 
here for about a week.

Hia* has (50 day* to move for 
modification of his arntence. Out 
hia coumel. Chester T. Lane, said 
M*t t.'ght that such a move was 

iicly. It would Dot delay hi* 
•onment, in any event, 
aid of U. & attorney Irv- 

H. Soypol anM tha term 
. mum be.rcducod hy I I I  third for 

- fand behavior.
Biss, an adviser In Drnaldmt 
•osevclt. recently Mat an np 
J In the U. 8. 8npre«M Court, 
has been free tn II0.PC0 hall 

While fighting his ease up through 
tlu courts.

Hitler brant who killed 8,000.000 j lie s e°°d Bueia.’ 
of my ro-rellgionlit*," he said. "I 
felt emotional about It then and 

trealtaoeO Oa ran* r.w n

the that Rutiis hat that many bomb*, docition lo the Senate Labor Com 
that nrwipapcrt have ipcculalccl mi||ff a| a heating
and added: " I tuppoic 50 might Senator Murray (D-Mont), thr 

committee t-halrm»n, had eall.d

Four-Year-Old Boy
Saved SiHter’H L i fe

Dr. Urey, who is en tout* to on the carrier" earlier tn acrepi 
l»rael to delivrr a series of lec- ' the settlement propoval put forth 
lure* In Haifa, told newtmen he | hy the trainmen, 
doubt* whether the Kuaaisn* have | Murray had *al.l he was hope 
u. * eloped any twacrfiil u»e* for i r,,| «Hn. If the ranirr* and the

PLANE ( It \SII
MIAMI. Mat 22 <d'« A Nav* 

Corsair fighter plane era h land 
e.l in Hnllan.lale, ju»t north or 
Miami, after it» rngir.e fnilr.l to- 
■lay, hut the pilot rs.apr.l with 
minor tut* and bruise*.

Attendant* al a ho-pi l til in
Ilnllyvt.Hxl identified the pilot a* 
Fn*ign David Robertson, 21. of 
Momealra.l, Pa lie i* a mendwr of 
a fighter *<]undron )>a*e.| at Ak- 
inn, O., which I* here for gunnery 
practice before going into a.linn.

PHOENIX, Aril.. Mar. 22 —(,P) 
—A four-year-old nov eatrled hi* 
bal.y sister from their burning 
dome last night shortly before It 
anil six other houoe* were con
sumed by flames.

The youngster. Charles Hanley, 
*ald:

" !  fetched my sister outside to 
save h 'r from burning up."

The fire started in thr Hanley 
home and spread quickly tn other 
frame houses, destroying six Ih-. 
fore the flame* wer* controlled.

The children’* parents, Mr. and 
Mn. c-h.it Hsr.fc-y, were away.

" It  got eold and I tried to light 
a firr In »he stove," Charles told 
firemen "The big fire started 
when dropped a match Into a 
pile of paper* near the stove.

The boy's sister, Deborah, Is 
about nine months of age.

DEPI'TIRH FREED 
MIAMI. Mar. 22-TAh-Flve 

former Dade rounty deputy sher
iffs charged with taking nay fmm 
gambler* were*freed tuoay after 
a state prosecetor railed his own 
wletnesa a liar and resigned from 
the ease.

Criminal court Judge (Ten WII- 
!erd direct**! Ihe Jury to acquit 
the defendants after assistant 
county solicitor Herbert drapiro 
told trie court Ihe witness, George 
Patton, was not telling the truth.

NDATKD DERATE 
PARIS, Mar. M -tAV-Strained 

tempers after an all-night session 
in the National Assembly led to
day tn n dispute Id which n deputy 
knocked npn o f hia eeltengues un-

_  nf the deputies are faun 
Algeria. The two men were having 
n heated discussion shout a re
jected amendment lo the contro
versial election lew when Mo-

__________  homed Bentaieh struck Francois
Ho was convicted Jon. 21, 1WC Quiliei. 

m  two counts ef pee Airy far his Quiliei, flattened an the bench, 
f i i ln M y  before a federal grand was turned after several

ntomlr energy, lie ssid he plactNl 
on faith In a stslcmmi onec 
made hy Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei VDhinsky to the effect 
that Russia wa* “moving moun
tains’’ with atomic energy.

“ I am «urc that the Russian* 
have the atom bomb," Dr. llrey 
aid, "And I a msure they have 

exploded them." Wh.-n questioned 
r. gar.ling hi* use of Ihr pronoun 
“ them." the «r|entlst said he felt 
certain that "sevnal" atom bomb" 
had been exploded In the Soviet 
Union.

A*kcd what singe the develop
ment of a hydrogen tK.rnt. hud 
reached, D. Urey "aid: "They are 
wm km <m it. I don't know wh.it 
stage it is in. Ilut I hop.- it won't 
wmk."

lie added that all the whiln 
the atom fximh wa* befr.g de
veloped he hail “hoped It would 
not l»e develop.*! in principle.”

“ I don't think the atom tmnth 
I* a good thing for UI. to have,”  
the scientist *aid, “ for I think 
It ran only bring destruction." 
He a.Ilii.ttNl that he “ Is very 
nuch afraid" of the weapon he 
helm-1 develop.

However, he said ‘ there is no 
ijuestion U* my mind that if a 
full-scale war should hr.-ak out, 
the atom Isimh should be used 
immediately—and on the most 
effective target possible. Ilut I 
do hope w* wilt not mi*int*rp«rl 
border Ineldents.

"I feel rrrtain that wc will 
not."

Asked how much monger 
America's present • day a to m  
bombs are an compared with those 
dropped on Japan, Dr. Urey said: 
“On* of our IWnalcr*—and they 
seem to leak the meat informa
tion—has aald bomb* six times as 

tc.

HCIIOOI. HOARD
The County Hoard of Public 

Instruction will meet Thursday 
morning al IK:A0 o'clock at th<- 
office of Supl. T. XV. lauion.

Reboots will he cloud Friday In 
i.hservanr* of “ Good Friday, f-i 
staled.

' u

trainm.n cnil.l grt together, it 1 
would lend at«o lo n *ettleiu.-ni 
nf lilffeti-nces lo-twn-n the rail- 
road* and thr.-.* other operating 
union*.

The trainmen'* proposal, out 
lint.I to the carrier* yesterday l>) 
Murray was ha«c.| substantially 
on a “ memorandum of agr.-r- 
ment" *lgne.i hy the carriers arid 
Ihe . h‘*-fs of the four union* at 

il ..s i Ibh. s .is  r>ae  t'uarl

REGIKTRATION StJI' tlllll.E
CLEARWATER, Mar. 22~ „ l 'i— 

*. fight hrnhr e-.it today
1̂ 1 ween Pinella* rounty’* Demo
cratic Registration Supervisor amt 
the Republican -dominated county 
cornmi"sinn.

Supervisor Richard Collin* n-ke.l 
<tate attorney Ar. hie Clement and 
Cover nor Warren to invr«ligatr 
ihe award of insurance contracts 
on |M> county-owned voting mn- 
chines to Cotnmi-*inn Chairman 
Edward II. Lit Vole's in ..r in. . 
lirm.

Defense Orders Pour In As West 
Coast Industries Retool For War
(EIHTttR'H NOTE:— llrre i* another in the aerie* of *lone* 

hy A*"»rialrd Pros writers telling how Ihe rraramamrnt pro
gram I* affrrlinc various part* of the country. Todsy'* doty 
tell* how California flta into Ihr big mobilisation picture.)

ID RALPH It. IIK ITE
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 22 l/I’J Out !.rie on lb. we.t cr.a*. 

thry'rr itthing In gd on with the ;»li of rnoluliistion.
In typical we.lern fu.liion, manufacturers are champing *1 the hi* 

over delays in receiving defense conirscts.
Tbit is esjiectally true nf smaller manufacturers. They're afraid 

of firing <ru"he.l In the material*..

•lay morning, luil uolhlng ><f vnlu 
wn reported mi me, poller .li 

| clo-e.l ioday.
The rmiiii* were .-nlen-d hy ,

J jimmying open Ih.- I.a-k* Police .
I -IbIc I nlso that nil uc-o -fill nl- 

tempt* had luen mn.l.- IH. i.iu- 
night to ent.-i It..- I'avmon I 
Stu.llo iin.l the I'nmily lam.i < « 
office* in Ih<- I'Ik i I.Iii Slate Itsar.i- 
Ituil.ling.

tlrlnrulo polliu yr-.trr.l-iv re 
ported .imihir entry ini,, offie. 
of d.M-tor* and .lenti*l•> 10 th.
American llml.llnr and f'l.uid..
II.ml I.oil.ling on I ... -«l.<y mgl.l 
Only a *mal| amoimi » f  m-h w» 
misting.

n o r  H fo io
PHILADELPHIA. Mm 22 ..)•

— lame* Dunn wa. enthralled hv 
thr televised proceedin'** of th.
Sennle Crime Investigator* in New 
York. So much so lie didn't oven 
notice that hi* house wn* on fire.

The blare had spread from .. 
she.l l.i the second floor and nil 
urrna* Ihe roof l.rfore Dunn rea 
lix<*l what wa* happening. It «••••) 
firemen an hour to pui on* th- 
flames. The house and it- furnish 
iog* were hravilv ilmunge.l

‘/.III) t.llONN INI.
Eight new nnimal*. including 

>ix monkeys, arrived ut the Sun- 
ford Zoo this we- mi.| nil m.. 
i«-ported to in- gciling along (.#<-. 
according to II. .1 Davis, manager 
of the too.

The monkeys, all nf which have 
been placed III cages include tw<- 
cinnamon ring (nil type*, three 
white fa- e.l • mians un.l u full 
grown souir,,.--l oionkey which I* 
very isn-s nod which ilk.-* I.* 
war.a ItwTf inside nf Mr. Davi*'* I 
Jacket.

The other new- arrivals at the i 
zoo are a mnl>: r.iyoie and u kin. 
kujoti, a Eouth American mam 
ftinl,

TH \IN W RECK r il)R  O F  TOYH
LEBAN O N , (•.. Mar. 1*2—(/ID — P A R I S .  Mar 22 .,Pi—Erie 

Five cars and Ihe engine lender Cocke, Jr., national commander of 
of a Penn-vlvsnla passenger train 1 the American Legion, today siart 
were derailed twin yat nesr-hv I e.l distribution of toy* collected in

sqiieeir If Ih. y don't pet defense 
work.

There are few mlllion-dollsr 
contract* so far, outside of the 
nDcraft Industry. That Industry 
alone ran talk nf rearmament In 
really big terms.

Real weapons of war arc com
ing from the factories, such as
the F-IW Sabre Jet* that are rip
ping Into the Russian MIG jsl* 
in Ksrean skirt.

Butt most defense contracts 
to far are for such unexciting 
thing* as petroleum, rubber pro
duct#, food and chemicals, radio 
lubes, paper and allied products, 
electrical machinery, flints and 
lighters, safety razors, sandbags, 
coffee urn*, pipe, scrapers, val
ves, tools, aircraft ami tractor 
parts, air cn Irrs. .-Irctrlc gener
ator seta and lumber.

The largest ringle noo-aviwtioa

contract is that received hy the 
Food Machlicry ti Chemical Cor
poration of Han Jose. This com
pany, In the heart of the picture- 
•qce Santa Clara Valley, ha* a 
1177,000,000 order to produce an 
unannounced type of land tank 
vehicle. Rerw.ling is to cost *12,- 
POO.OOO additional. About $'1,000,. 
000 la heing spent un a new 
plant for the loh.

The west coast has a vastly ex
panded manufacturing rapacity, 
a greatly Increased steel indus
try and a larger manpower pool 
compared with 1240.

California it the huh of this 
industrial expansion. Since V*J 
day private capital has invest
ed more than « I ,£00.000.000 In 
M '4  new or enlarge.) plants.

Counting government funds, 
ruora than $3,600,000,000 ha* been

nl fiti.l idiin.idng work III the 
'lidding had liven "lowed up 
jx-n.ling receipt nf material* whi.-h 
have Ix-cn uidered.

Mr l.e.h.-r aid llml carpenter 
Hnik had la-eii "lulled a week ago 
Tin«.lav hv Fri.l Dy.un, and tin.I 
liainllng will he "Inrte.l toon. 
With Ihe exception of the County 
lls-nlth Unit, (tie liuil.ling I II .  twcl. 
vacated, he "tnt.-.l

Dr Frank (Juillmnn of the 
Health Unit replied that it will 
move n* soon n> a place for it i* 
* .vote.I. and added Min' the I'nit 
will probably remain al .1* present 
location until Apr If.

Mr. Tucker reported <>n the 
meeting which he attend.-.) in De- 
lapd in which he >nid ihe tru*- 
lee* I l f  the il.-rI Fish c*lnle told 
member* of the ll.-'pitnl Emer
gency Committee of Sctnlnol. 
County that they bad determined 
M.al they were not in a position 
to help lmme.lint.-l> in the col'- 
truction of a new ho.pital here, 

piopo-ed Mint Mil* county build 
one. and offered t<> on-on. iute 1.) 
financing the eun»lruction " f  a 
wing lo the Im-p.tnl

Mr. Tucker added that the le i- 
nal.l-l Jiughton Memorial 11 owpit al 
A**ocialion I* trying to n*.*i*t in 
the creation of n new ho.pital, and 
in “a very unique way" had made 
an offer wher.-l.v Ihe name E.-r 
nabblaiughton will to* remembered.

lb- called u|x>u II. II Col. man 
In i.-od a resolution lo thi* effect. 
Mr Tinker nl «. |Miinte.| out Mint 
to.nl atlntney* are working on 
plan* to secure a legislative en
abling a.i which will permit Semi- 
Hole Count\ to i**ne sufficient 
bond* to build a new ho*pilal.

The resolution read by Mr. 
Cob-man pointed out that the 
Frinald-l.aughl»n Memorial llo*- 
pilnl Association i» a non-nroflt
■ orpornlion, orgnllirct under Slate 

. i *H l l*H .S  . la l**ae ' S o u

Carroll Admits Beinn 
Financier AndAdvi- 
sor I'or Huge Race* 
Gambling Syndicate
NEW YORK. Mar

"  illLtm (r ilt t )fr  «-.*•«! iiHt.it hi* 
iliif* hoi plan In frwigii jw \ni 
luvajilitf in \|c\irii .1 % a rr*»iill 
n( IrwiinitHi) alNuii ixilillral 
8 if I • i% inn ih.u forrnl n l)
Miirr fiimmivti.inrr lanifw \|#• 
ran In «i 11 *f. Ihr allrjcrt!
••III- »r r r  rr|M»rtr«l it*
^rnalr rumr inirxlicAliirx >r*»- 
Irrila) h) John IV I ranr. |»rrw»* 
«lrni nl (hr I niformrtl I Mr-
nirn’w \hMirlilitiii, Hr %aiit Itr 
ca%$ Hoiaii m.l 11‘I Im)
rv IlisOM

XXAM IIM .IO V Mar. 22—4/ft
J jm n  J. t'.inoll l.d.l .*'en..ic 

crime investigators l.ul.u . 5JD.- 
(MkVOMt) j  vest g.imlduiM .qwia- 
tn.u in l..nt St. Lou*. III . |.i.«iu> • 
r.l noun.I $750.1 NMl gio.i piolit i.i

t'.inoll. Im uuny yrais . .‘ i. 
I.outi od.lt uukci willi .i ii.iliou.il 
rrputslion. Mid thr |..ni St. L.uii 
operation w u  earned on by John 
Mooney .nui Micb.irl Gr.idy

Hr acknowledged hr had been 
atincijlrd wdh Mooney and (iudv  
and laid be got $110,000 in one 
vrar (>n "advi.r ..ml “ iiiMncing”' 
('.h i .ill did not M) whal year tli.il 
w o  Ili. lawyer hid drclnrd ear* 
her ili.il Carioll n now irlurd  
from the lielling buriner*.

Under que*tinning, Carroll de
nied lie had ever received |M*lio“ 
protection «i had dl"cu*»e«l pr.«- 
lectlon with police official*.

Carroll's session with the crime 
investigator* brought two point* 
where .|iie»llnn»<v/ep.‘ rai*ed n*z>  
whether there un. conflicting ie». 
tlmoiiy.

relalioll >
i i. I *on 
li. did
i ill 11 
'Hit loll.

I now 
k < <•-. 

gtinild..

Mu. I
I'"*. IIcocal Red C r o s s  (I’roup M e e l s  To Push Fund Drive

1 Im nlNMit lii« rr
with (•ftoikmuhrr rianl. t .
nf Ni w Yuri., Hr »|rmII it
Lii*in<n*» uhli Krislws.i1 til
• i . Help rni-mtu'i-s nf 4 i
wiilr %v •

lie nl**) nitl In* «!(»♦• llol
Nr ii Yl»rk rarkrfrrr I rail]
trill. iif ur«t 1*11011 ifi
Mir he•y Cohen.

It « • »  hromrht suit Ihr
MssMIlMiarsi $•■ l*N«r • *l

T h e  E m e r g e n c e  ('• •nifi llttr r  «af
t hr Sem ill io lr I 'u i in t ) t ' l ian i* I o f
f h r l imt C n . '1 l l t f l  lrt*t ni|*lfit nf
th r new r t r r «  .i* th r r « ikftrh
Itiii Id ing to ronnif ir i u • y  * and
Ills'll II 4 o f 7|M'I"d ing  up th. • . I l i I F  III
t Hi r  th r m o r e than  t 7.»'tlU! Mli iN l fd
tt' * a i r y Oil the  wihi k 111 t hi %
country.

i,or-l.-n llri.db-. wii,. 
pointed mil Muil with Mu 
coming here Mm- lt.-*l Cm 
• nice requirement* of Mo- 

will tie doublet lb d*o

ic.idp.1 
.'»*vy 

* homo 
count y 

• ' I 
bn*

King* Mill*
J. F. Ilenrv, superintendent of 

the road In Cincinnati, "aid no nnc 
wn» Injured.

Cau*e of the derailment wa* not 
learned immediately.

The passengers were (ran«ferre.l 
to huves and taken to Cincinnati, 

An engine wa* connected tn 
the rear end of the train and it 
proceeded to Cinnnti.

The superintendent wa* unable 
to »ny how many pa»scngers were 
aboard. The train wa* enroll!.- 
from Columhus to Cincinnati.

•a rags U n .)

GOOD QUKKTION 
l/)ND0N, Mar. 22 -  (A’) — 

Tablecloth* may make Milwaukee 
more famous—at least In Britain.

A Conservative member of Par- 
barm.t gave notice today that on 
Apr. Ifl he wl'l ask the chairman 
o f th<- House of Commons kitchen 
committee:

“ Why certain tablecloths In the 
House of Commons dining room 
Iwar the Isgmd ‘Milwaukee Uni
versity Club',*

.ViiV,

Ihe United Slate* In the "tide of . 
»oy*.“

After Cocke made individual l 
pre*rntation* to a few bright-eyed i 
moppets, the announcement wa* I 
made that the other children 
should come forward and pick out 
tjicir own packages. About 2<KI 
underprivileged youngster* gsth

Mint Mr*. Joe Montale.. w ho 
been working a home «rrvi.,< see. 
r.-lnry on n part time I•<»•)-. will 
have to he put on n full time liu-i-.

Present ut Ihe meeting were Mr. 
Ilrndley, E. J. Mnoghton, Jr., .li*. 
a*t.-r chairman: Judge D.uigla* 
Rtrntlrom, Marion liarman, Sira 
Montale* and VY It t'onn.dly 

Mr*. tSonralr* repotted that 
e|i-ert) i ihe fii- t community 

in Seminole County to go over 
Mu- top on the Red t'ro-. drive, 
rind ha. risi««■*! more Minn *2ld. 
I.a*t year the miumunllv ru l'd  
more than fl!>7. Mr*. F. ): «... lei 
i* fund chairman there.

Judge Stenstrom "aid that 
lluine* City with a •mailer popula- 
li»n than Sanford completed i t . 
drive In seven day*, rnl-lng more 
than fl2,iMH). Igmktug. he added, 
ha- al.o ruD.-.l it* quota.

Plan* for the parti, ipation of 
liigh •< hool pupils, civic groups 
and community leader sin the drive 
were >ll*cu««ed._________

Sanford Weather
High yesterday *Vt 
Low today 10 
Rain. .1.1 inch 
Total March rain 2 Inchprivileged youngsters g»«n-j| , .

,-rrd for the .H-ca-ion surged for- ( I Normal March rain. 2.71 Inche
ward and left nothing but a few _________
*tiav iiblmn* and hit* of paper*.

Thi* morning’* dl.trihution m - 
symholle. About 2150.00.) toy* are 
heing «ent to France for delivery 
tn ortihanage* nml other Institu
tion*.

CONTRACT LET 
Two contracts were reeentl/ 

awarded hy the Sanford Housing 
Authority to the Jamrs Steven* 
Co., Albany. Ga., for equipment 
for the Ca»tle Ilrewer proiect.

These inelude 12(1 Imsa heater* 
at a eo»t nf $(5,(i27 ami 1215 elec, 
trie range* at a out of $l2,TtX. 
it wav anuiuineed l.utay by George 
Williams of Ihe SHA.

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 23—</P)

Atlanta dl It
llrownsville 79 Wt
Chicago Id 18
Denver 85 1«
D.-» Moine* 29 22
Fresno 72 41
New York 48 27
Saint l.ouit 19 1)
Washington r.8 28
Winnipeg 17 14
Fort Myer* 71 49
Mcllxiurne (IT* 46
Pensacola (57 61
West Palm Beach 77 60

'- i '*** ' -  -dal

i» i V
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PAl.K i v»n THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLO HUMVriliiams P r a i s e s  Work Of Red Cross In World War Two Peanut Uutter8ervlrr work of the Rnl Cro»» 
during World War II in behalf of 
soldier* ovrrrra* w ti trrnini "an 
excellent jol/' Iiy a funner mem- 
her of the air group, John Will. 
iam», local insurance agent, in a 
recent letter to Mr*. Voile Will, 
lam*, Sr.

Jointing out that prior to rn* 
lering the »ervlee and »inre hi* 
return to ix>»l-wni life he had 
heard crltlcitm* of the (ted Cross, 
he wrote, "Frankly, I did not ex.

PFTSR PAHSnltrd Peanuts
7* j or. Ulaaa

SNOWDRIFT
E A S T E R

F E A S T E R S

Shortening
WESSON O IL300 E. 3rd—214 E. 1*1 

Saiford, Florida For Salads & CookingQuantity Righlti Rotictvod.
Pricoa Good Thru Sal., Match 24th

Corned Beef
TROPICAL" Bluo Rnro Amazing Sudr.

Colotod Quaituto Margatino Largo Shipped, (^rodo A. All WhileNo 303 Cold 
C. S. CORN

No 30.3 Cut 
BEETS

fjj; Customers1 Corner Dozen

S T A L E Y ’ S BABY FOODS
More than 5,000 loyal AaP employer* 

are now loyal member* of our roiintry'a 
armed forrea.

Earli week they are being joined by 
more and more of the young men who 
hare aervrd you ao well In your A*P.

Deapite the loaa of three experienced 
employee*, thoie of u* Who remain on the 
job are working hard to maintain our high 
atandard* of quality -nd arrvirir.

Your rommenla anil suggestion* will 
help u* train our new employee* to keep 
your A*P a belie* place to iltop. Pleas* 
wrltei A

CUSTOMER RELATIONS IIEIT.
AaP Food Store*

120 Ddnglon A*e„ New York 17, N. Y.

SMOKED HAMS ChoppedStrainedCrcnm Corn Stnrrh Edwards’ Puro Dixio Darling Patnily Stylo

WHITE BREAD u*
Salad Plocos "Sun Dronehod" Burtlntt

Whole or Shank 
Half, Skinned 

11 lit*, and up. GRAPE JAM  2
American OilButt Half ....... ........lb. 65c

Hiur* lea* limn 14 IU. .Slightly Higher

Butt Portion or Shnnk lb. 69c
lb. 67c

Sweet Mix IMckles
Portion—any size “SU N N YLA N D ” Reach-to-Ilul Smoked SW IFT S Premium Smoked

YELLOW LABEL TEA
•a lb Pkg 48'ItPl u m p  t u r k e y s Soup PowderHENSTOMS 8 to 14 lb. Avaraqo 

Whole or Hall-lb .

10 to 12 lb. Average. 

Hall or W boln-lb.O C T A G O NCleanser Pork and Beans
% Frails ud

Vegetable*

Fully Cooked "Super lllghl"
Picnic ...4 to 6-lb. e
Herman All-Meat Hklnlr**
Weiners 1-lb. |i
(iradi A Di r**ed A Drawn Fla

Fryers ..................
All Good llrand

Sliced Bacon ..........
Ileadle**
Large Shrimp

Prrnuum
SALTINES

F ir
NEWTONSConlor Cut Pork

rtvoluliMwy new wax F«P»r 
stall Itialfl

1*0*1 li»»h •»* tail/
|of<a*r.Jwt|vt**ll>a

Wa»hingtnn State Red Delieimi*
Apples 2
Yellow

Cooking Onions.......
Oranges.......5-lb.
Sweet

Maytbon
Stinnyland Pure Pork

Potatoes
JunketGreen

Cabbage
Fancy lti|>* Anjou*

Pears ......

Tiw tn  O 'Sea" H retuM  P E R C H

F I L L E T S  wh'Itinu
Mothnr Ann" Balt Baxod

OATMEAL

Fancy Winesap Yorks for Cooking BARLEY
CEREAL

$1.50 VoIm  Only
and 3 Woodbury Soap Wrapper* 
O i l  DITAIIS IN 4 IORI

Toilet Soap
A-Jai
Cleanser
SHvcrdust
Palmolive

Toilet Soap
♦

l'a»hmetr

Bouquet

Trend
Soap Powders 2 pkg. 52c
Warwick Ih. hot
Choc. Covered Cherries 49c
Ann Page
Salad Dressing pt. 31c

q t 53c
Our Own 1
T e a ....... ‘/a-lb. 45c

Golden RICECERF.AI
l.iiiu-iou* Ealing Yellow Cooking

M * M  3C E L E R Y
2 m .  13cStorawlda low price* on hundred* of 

Item* every day. . .  Instead of juil a few 
“one-day" or "week-end" special*.

All advertised price* (Including thme 
of hems not subject to price ceilings) ate 
guarantaed for om  weak, even though 
mark*! price* go up.

SV M k tt fjUt pcU qf Ut f i  w

me^ ^ fcjrI I abyM -V u M L iwHn»white (No head over Me) KUn Dried Swm

Keahrook Baity Limas 
Ford book L im a s _____

Low Prices 
Everyday - 

Specials Too

tirade A, llrranrd A Drawn 
Qulck-Krosen Poultry

Ml Vermont IIKN <

Turkiys u. lie

Roast Lb 49c
Corn King Sllrod

Bacon u 49c
Young

Dbekliagt Lh. Mi Hickory "went

Bacon u 59c
Guqar Curod Buogn

Squares u - 35c
Chicken l<g*. Thigh* or
Wing* Lent* 

Lh. 39c u. 89e

j  Lb. 69c
RolM  Vnal

1 Lk 69c

I
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War Mobilization
(Continued from l'i| »  On*)

poured into industrial expansion

in thi* itatc aince 15*40.
And tix- cxpantnioii continue*. 

More money wat spent or pro- 
jeeted in January’ 19M, for 
stance, than in January 15*50 

At steel industry worthy of 
the name givea solid tacking to 
far western manufacturing. Cur- 
rent steel rapacity is placed at 
4,S8fifi,000 ton* of steel ingots an- 

■ nuaily. It will be 5,000,000 ton* 
within n year. This compares with 
2,55'.’,000 tons at the end of 1045.

U. S. steel has a huge plant 
at Geneva, Utah, and subsidiaries 

I in the L»* Angeles and **an 
Ftancitco areas. Kaiaer steel has 
a mammoth work* at Fontana, 
near las* Angeles, llethlchrm 
Pacific plants are in the Is m  
Angeles and Han Francisco areas. 

The aircraft industry has been

Hospital Move
in . I I C s s l l s s r *  grass I 's s r  n a e i

I laws to provide hosp.lal facilities 
and services for tne people of this 
area. The association ha* operated 
the hospital in thi* city for more 
than .10 years and its facilities 
and services have at all time* 
been available to ail persons on 
a nonsectarian, non-denomination- 
al. non racial basis.

It wa« also pointed out that 
during the period of its opera
tion the association ha* acquired 
ho*pital equipment ami furnish
ing* of considerable value.

Since it now appears that pro
vision may he made by Interests 
other than the association to con
struct, equip, operate and main-

h ardu t”rVa7mam«'nt'7nr"months!! tain with' in the city a hospital
Plants have been expanding and; 
men have been added to payroll* 
at the rate of 200 daily. Employ- 
nu nt totaled 120,000 in January. I 

North American aviation, mak
er if the F- t»r. Sable jet, has a I 
harking of |l>25,000,0IKI—double 
last fall— and is employing 22,- 
ttOO. It doesn't rX|ieet to hi* fu ll, 
•tilde for another year.

I.«>ckhre,l A im  aft Coi|>orntion, 
turning out various plane* in- | 
eluding the F-80 Shooting Star 
jets, ha* a backlog of fd25.000,- 
non. A year ago it » »<  $447,000,-1 
000. It employed 85,000 al the 
World War II peak.

Dougin* Aitcraft has a back
log of $*>00,000,000—more than 
double a year ago. Ita working

more adequate to the growing 
need* of this area than it ** pos
sible for the Asoeiation to provide 
the resolution continued, it i* the 
desire of the Fcrnald latughton 
Memorial llo-pitai Association in 
every way to assist ami expedite 
the construction and placing in 
operation of such a hospital.

The resolution added that it 
Is the will of the Hoard of Dire,-- 
tor* of the hospital that nil of 
the equipment, furnishing and 

I other property owned by the uv 
i sociatlon, after complete cessation 
of it* operations and payment of 

| liahiliticM and ohlgation*. by of
fered outright "to la- incorporat
ed by thr owner* and operators

I)R. II. K. RING
m m opRACTO R 

Please rail for appointment 

Phone 1752— 1718

GLORIOUS 
EASTER CREATIONS 

b y  NANNETTE
You'd oc«er rspect to find 

such fine workmanship... such a 
"custom-made" look...in frocks 

price-tagged so excitingly low I 
Dress up your wee Easier 
pander in Nanncttet... the 

prettiest frocks you'se ever seen ... 
colorful sod charming in 

fabrics mode for easy care, 
lasting wear!

NANNrm 1.98
■ehe* tad Toddlers 
from f  sms  so Use )

) fOlWM MAIft
(k t iie  »»• * • - 
QUAIIfT VllUl »'

1 HI DtmtiN a
>»*• •* • • <ll 
y(l #14(0 • • 4M 1

INK 0 GRAPH
Il'UNH'N #»*• ( ri 
' ( • » OOI 1* / 

f * i . 4 • ■ 1 fOlNf 
NIIM Nf» 81 » (4% 
Util pltrUt A *

i an m  coup xat ten 
wint m  MM

•tammy im n  
tsoruuM UM If 

tut M0 tUfitmVTI
wits Mr tuNo m  tm t or weina* 

wonts mooted mo usita
JTMOJ M0*t I0UCM U U U
ics tor. cm os aouir

lit ! tiilNS WMtN rou went s tot 
H jro v c t  IV U M T IT - I it o e tm t  utinv* 

curtt ru*$ or ustsitiao tiinci
T O U C H T O N ’8

Houseworif 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

A* •• ftl f*Urr. itrsoo m 4 »tn|n. owr. 
nsMhiu, or rtfwtirt in
c-.l-l s s»umn %U«i 4»«r« fuoc-
tkn. THU oar Ut4 omr to wo*
li'd'n **f t «ff|in« HdrkMhs, Him  o f p*p m 4
fhetfy . he*>U<K#« un<1 d liiin M d  ( t« t llu  
tip n if( iu  or fiM itah l p»sM|f« m ar m w
f rv-fo minor M*<1 1»r IrrtUth.n* t«» 
tU n p B iu  nr A \ i m r y  la4iMr*tlo«i.

If » -if AUn-fntnMi or# 4«t to tMo 
tmu—u 4ra'l »«lt. tr? !>«•■*• flQl. u «MM
•ft I 'c i 'r  Cowl *ttrr#uMf ullf by mllUoftt f»f 
t*rtf io  ? r« n  Whlld lkM« d m p Umtu  mar 

w trra ia a  o*»ur, It a u a a t la f  boar 
in in r time* Ihn4fi*« l l* t  K spp r M iu f  -  
U'l- il»  i t  m il*. «t SH»»r tvW s • » ' Slur* 
Hu.il uss s u i t .  ( „ (  Isoaa't ru ts  t~U»t

A d *

E A S T E R
/ J L

F L O W E R S
t'nrne In and see nut breath
taking display nf bright, fresh 
flow-era . . the perfect expression 
of Joy, love, and life renewed. 
Easier t'orsages Individually 
•tybd. Spring flowers, orchids, 
rn*e«, tarnation*, gardenia*, 
lately Easier Plants .  . . lilies, 
atal*as, hydrangeas, blooming 
in all their Spring beauty. 
Altar Flowers to grace youi 
rhurrh.

We tend
Eaalrr Flowers-hy-Wlre 

anywhere
No advance In prices

McNEILL, FLORIST
SIPES AVENUE Eh. 1*21

force of 28,000— to be expanded 
by another 10,000—I* tolling out 
«ueh plane* as the II17 stratojet 
liombers and l>ig transports.

Douglas has reopened its Tulsa,
| tlkla., plan) and is enlaiglng 
I facilities at Santa Monica and 
El Segundo.

Northrop, maker of the Air 
1 Force’* twin jet FH!* Scorpion In- 
| terceptor, ha* a tiacklog of $il*5e 
000,000, tripled in a year. It • m-

f1 iloys 9,000 and expect* to past 
ts wartime peak nf 10,000.

From San Diego, where the 
sprawling Consolidated Vulti* 
Corporation work* is modernizing 
huge B-'IO Isimliei*, important 

I new* came recently- they're go.
[ ing to msri produce guideil mis
siles, first such production in 

! the country. A new pl.int to oc
cupy 200.0IHI squat e feel, with 
1,500 employes, will turn out 
these weapons nt first for the

i Navy.
Aviation e m p lo y m e n t  hui 

iloubled in San Diego in six 
montha, About 27,000 are nt work 

'compared with the war peak of 
: *50,000. ,
I Defense work i> going on under 
grotimi, too. The mining and ml 
industries are mreting tin- i<- ; 
armament challenge with renewed 
activity.

Crude oil is pouring from tin*
1 groervd at an avnage daily fl >w 
of mores than 9060,000 barrel*., 
That equals th« record establish* 
ed In 1948.

Exploration and drilling for ml) 
dard Oil Company of California, 
are getting feverish ngnin ‘stall- 
ha* announced It will spend $1*!.-! 
000,000 In exploration in seven 
western states In thr first half 
of 1951.

In response to a government 
durtion, the rompany I* putting 
110,000,000 into a new Iteneicn.- 
request for mure lienzetir pro
plant In southrrn Cat'llfornia, 
thi* product is card in the syn- 
tlirtlc rubber industry.

The mining induttiy ha* in- 
creased It* efforts to develop 
new source* of strategic inineraM 
and to l>oott production. Tha 
activity renters largely on tong-1 
sten, manganese, quirk silver, 
sulphur and asbestos.

So far, state employment au- 
thoritles say, only pinpoint short
ages In manpower have popped 
up—mostly in the engineering 
field. Most communities re|»ott a 
surplus of u;.-killed «  antruir.cd 
labor. The unemployed were es ,: 
timated at 269,000 in January,, 
lowest for that month in recent' 
years.

Shaw’s Fortune
IC s s t ls s rS  T tm m  r a g e  O a e )

$844,431*. Estate taxes tut a led
$5052599.

Shaw's will directed his execu
tor to "institute and finance a 
series of inquiries" to determine:

1. The number of people speak
ing and writing the English Ian 
guagr in the cunent 26-letter al
phabet.

2. llow much time could b» saved 
by substituting Shaw’s alphabet, 
in w hieh earh of 40 symbols would
• land for a sound.

.1 . “ The loss of Income In Itri- 
ti*h and American currency”  from 
u-ing the old alr-hnlw-t instead of 
Shaw’s prnpo«cd one.

Shaw also asked that a phonetic 
expert U- hired to translate hi* 
flay "Androclc* and the l.ion" in
to the new alphabet, ‘ ‘assuming 
the pronunciation to rr«rtnblr that 
recorded of hi* majesty our late 
King (leorge V and sometime* dr 
wribed » «  Northern English.”

lie asked that cupirs lie made 
if the play in hi* alphabet and in 
the standard 26-letter alphabet, 
with the version* side bv side, 
page for page The*e copies were 
to bo presented “to public Hbrarlc 
in tbr llritlsh Is les , llritiah Corn- 
monwealth, American «tate* north 
nnd south and to national lihra* 
le* everywhere in that order.”

Shaw -aid hopefully “ it ia pos
sible that the ( licitialtt Ministn 
of Kduiatiori may in*titute the in
quiry* and adopt hi* alphabet to 
l-e taught in the >.-hoots. In tbst 
case, lie said. It would be untie,•-
• »»*tv to ratrv on the inquiry a- 
»et forth in hi* will.

Shaw ordered that no right* to 
hi* writings or play* should l» 
•old "which Irrevocably hind* them 
for more Ilian five years.”  He said 
in dealing with such right* the 
tni'trc should not be t>ound In 
strictly money conaidrrat Ions, “ It 
leing my desire that he shall give 
due weight to artistic and nubli, 
*tvl human consideration* to the 
best of his judgment and counsel'

Always the shiewd businessman. 
Shaw reminded the trustee that

of the first hospital which may 
hereafter by built and placed in 
operation In Sanford.**

It was also stipulates! that an) 
property not subject to outright 
disposal by the association and 
"beneficial interests”  of the a» 
sociatlon therein is offered for 
such a hospital.

Tho offer, it stated. Is subject 
to the express proviso that the 
property ao offered eornttietiorate 
the name “ FerrisM-Laughton", 
and I list a wing or ward or appro
priate portion of the hospital 
should he designed, “ Frrnald- 
Enughton Memorial ward or 
wing.”

Should such a designation le*- 
Mseontinurd by said hospital with
out approriate substitution and 
ire.^rvaton of tha names within 
'it hospital, tha title to all pro

perty reeeivrd by the hospital un
der the terms nf the resolution 
should revert to to tha donor, suc
cessors or those declared ny a 
court to lie entitled to the pro
p e tty -

I "my copyrights in the United 
j Slate* of America (which are of I 
(Considerable value)” continue for 
128 venra after the first date of | 

publication and ran then he re

newed for another 28 years.
In England, the plnvwrigh* 

pointed out, such copywright* con
tinue automatically for oil yean 
after the author's death.

iA'gal Notice

R

N o r n  i :  o r  % r r i . i t * A T i o *  r o n  
r%\

|«9r IW I.Ifl • I or I si a o f  ! » • • )
n m t i o : ih u r u r i i Y  o i v r . s .

That It II I lif ifr  lh «  holder o f  the 
fo l lo w in g  s r r t i f l iA t r  h a » flics! salil 
« f  r t If I- 1 1 r  f «. r | « i  deed to  ho It*
au»<! I h m  It Th » f t h U t f A t l  num- 

I l»#r 4in«1 > 9mr f iM itu m # , th# »l^*
»rrl|*tt n a*f trie pr»*i»erty. .«nd th# 
immp In H h l th  It * « ■  »6 « r « * p . l  « r r
At fo llo w  w:

f e r t l f i -  S n  : i  
Y**%r <tf |• wti.«r»«r J u ly  |, 1)44 

!*»•• r(|*tlnh o f l*r«i|»#rtt
1...» U III-., k > it A He«t|«in 

h rrA m w o i.i |*ut 4 !*»*•• Tit
Ndlttr In w hU h i» » « e f i f ir j  K (1 

lU u fitna ft A ll o l o ilil |*ro|.rrt) hr* 
U i« »I tti# t 'o t in ty  o f Hemlttnle. M t«tr 
o f U ssfl.l . I ’ nlt iu rh  re i|| f|n | r
• IsmII hr rrs lrrm cd  t iu u n lln g  to U m
the I* r «| »r ft )  In * '» . !»  s e r t l th A t r  w ill 
t*e •o|«f t the hlftlirwt hi l*1« f M
111. f i • HI .1 r '. f the Srrnln

I ( 'o n n t ) «*. .it  l l i iu ir  4t Hunfortl. 
r 'lorn ijt. on  the f i r » t  M n .U v  in tttr 
month o f  \prl|. l> i l .  M h lil i  l «  thr 
:n«l il.fit •' A|*rll. 1)11

lu t r . t  I h l i  l* t  .1*4 or M arch. l » i l  
• • I* IIK ItV |H ).\ .
« ’ |r»K «'1r* U-t t*m irt. Hrml* 
u n it  f o u n t ) .  K lorh lA

iH U AIsl

in  < m i  it i i i i * t i i i : n n  m i
J l iM it :. M  » I IM * I  I ( T U M I ,  
M  i l l :  n r  I I  U N IIIA . 

in  I ’ l t n l i  % 11:.
IS n r  T i l l -  KHT.NTi: O K  

l l o i l  A T I * » ItAItTON* 
lit A ll %%'Hltll IT HO  t 0 *1 I l#V

N " l l * *  I- t ir t r l . )  arlvro t h « t  V lnU  
H» fiO li.» i ton  nirsl h rr flru il fr|»..r* 
»■  \ d r r iln l« t r^ lr l*  « f the r « t . « t r  nf 
M "ti*ti » llstr ton, d o  M »».|  that ih t  
M M  1 • »  M t l i lo i i  i i  f i n d  d l i
ihsfiitfr .fill.! t It <* t fitir W ill 4p|»l) It*
thr HortfififMhlr Ib it i iU a  H trn»tr«*m . 
f o u n t )  J i|s|ca* tif Hrtnlii*i|r f o u n t )  
K lorldn. »»n th r tth «|.») ot A ptll.
**• !•  f«*» M|*|iVti%4| o f fidtltr sfifot f**r
f !n * l *|l». h r rn r  $• I d m lH U t u t i i )  n f
thr rat 4 1 «* o f | | .f.illo  H .tKnn ,|r
• ret, <.t| th is |**t <U) «if \|*«V«h.
19!t I

V IoD  11 r.» i )t h rr  X m ark 
H rrton

A *1 in ln i« t fa t i lt  o f  th r  rs tA tr  
•»f llo rn t ln  lU rto t i d n 'o t i r  I

n o t  k  i n t  % ri*i it %t i o n  » d m  
i % % i m : » :d

f Hrr (H I . in  • *|h v IstM « I n In Im  asf ID til)
\t *T I f  t 1*8 M tIU K IIY  U IVK .V .

Tft4t It |t Itlq rr thr h o li lr r  «*f th.
I fo l io *  (till c#r 11 f ifi 4 tr lid*, fllrsl arid I 
, . r t f  if|. Mtr fair In i  .Ir r  | to  hr |». 1

• ued Ih rrrtstt Th r r r r t l f l r a t *  hum- j
hrr 411*1 ) r 4 r ..f IfiiUNHie th r dr

< »* r lp t lo n  S.f thr l irn p r r t ) And thr
h4tti«- If* w h h h  It M gi N»«Mfi«i,| n f*

f >>||<• W n
C r i t l f l «  « t r  s\»i 2 1 

Y r « t  n t  Im u n h * e J ««I % |, |)»4«
I'rwfi r 11* | Ion s.f l*roprrtv

•r»t IS lllo . k • I •* P4 to m old 
1*141 11< m ■ Ifi 1 I'.o rr*  )|» \  t| A 
I 'lr t  l io n  It I I 'g fifs  |l) A •»)
N*4ii,r in %«hhh n«»r«ar<1 K tl 

Il4u «n t«ri \ 11 nf »4 ld  p r* » i»r r t ) hr 
•/* I hr fo u n ts  o f  H rtn lho lr. Ht4 tr 

**f K I"|| .In t 'liltaa  NU. h « f t  I lf|i 4 tr
• h 411 t^  r r d r n n i  | R r m n lln i  to Irw  
thr f r o p r r t )  «lra, r ll rxl lit ■tieh r r r  -
llf| «4 tr  w i l l  hr a*.Id l ( . |hr h lr l .r - f

'• i ■ ! iIn  i f . i t  d o o r  o f M , 
Hr in lr I* • lit ) f o l i r t  l| .U r#  | 1
H rn fo t.l l lm l . l f i  ..n thr flra t )| 
d4) It* th r  to..ntlt o f  A p r il |tl| 
D h lih  U  th* :n*l *l4> v f  A p r il. | )i| 

lu t r .t  t t . i-  t-t t .i-  M<«rrh, | ** i  |
I* M K ItN lH i.V ,

C lr rh  t 'lr. Ii It I ’nurla Hr fill*

(M : a i . i M” u K1" ' w »

Dr. Henry McLaulin
OptomrtriNt

113 filagnulia I'hona 61

I N S U R A N C E
REM EM BER TH IS. B E F O R E  YOU R E T IR E  1 JNI'dIT  
TH E PREMIUM WON’T  HREAK YOU. .i Lv  "..* joyp'UiflLiflctio i k J ________(«>• -»■♦« •-,»> k Ava,

„ , Nv-vjrir.fi■»ri irWP, . .  J /
M. Ib») 1 CX?-----:------ --------------- \l ' lUe.Jy ise- • . .

as. SS5SBBI

Checks Agonizing 
Sciatic Pain Fast!
IlN If NOst nr*' Ht'IIIN f.sf •fsrrelv tm*|«ift'r 
■filvf nf | .v il »i.|Wft 1*1 |<4iiw <.f Nfthr *<•. 
firw .lr, ihrtmaftani txirr.tia * • i lk "  k n  
f *i * *'*d rlm  frtlgprr rad i ' Nixt
(Hmj .*( . || l l «n  *• »i^
RW IN*| f i d  art • • I
r*u f .dll' al |1.|«| h lal |s«ir HI IMN •• L»ar*1
**n • iv#* r|*t>U at*-»ifi rf • |4lrv.4|*tr *h;*h |o 
miti • m nkrl drfrrr r f a U ^ i ttKi of thr
• utlfrrx drug ll*rmi|h thr ihn ••*! IfMlfi thr 
|Kin Nt thr ; i iM »/ fviifi BVHIN fiiptidvi 
N fiv.wtren rrrrrf* h Jru| — t» *f»rth*«l d.i*r 
(hkwv.tr. a |«*«veful i«|t*iirNt l*» «I4|U *"i 
fo r  M.svl » r *#L  *hm  «u* t I-xinUv n* t)*r 
fv  eieJ/MM W H IN  IlM 1 N l f  NfllBtl * I » '• 
liv t ff irr  thr r-.ijrf h. |4m| m||>|4) * * 
•ll-ssa rrlrtinf smarts ffimph* ir  I moitfv-l
• n t lot al rrvalf#**. t^rthfil ##1* v l* * r  t.v |«r*r 
lia tr  ra|4atlfi H t 'l l IN  rrt*  fast In  «  in » 
n t *  fe r l n *a .th ln f • •n -  th ar*t |H  rW #l
lart .rtf I to .1 m ntoer Iwwif* N *  *akrr*rli4.»* t  
a..) S t t I U S  oar it U aU «' HI’HIN va quit. 
dlHrrret f»-«*n <41 f(filr*nr| *>4nlm#*lfi rnl 
ha.rvrrtr Ht'IIIN  mar hr appliMl althNit 
frrr and K as. ru t  to orr liar nr* * irdrp»-d 
t aar that UMiMrth * m m  rtul# Wrahrfi.H 
quarklfi in « Nf«n » ai#* thr* »>«1 ilfiut •  a*h 
a Mr fat t »or M a ry  »*« k at your itrv fi* t  if 
not M la M .
• s u i t I S  •• aw ifiNni#/ «• a iw*# r# r*f*f#'C'l 
#/ aWnr 44m h i  / in  P  k  ivrr f an/) / v f r o  
f r e t  resie/ rf a«#*r|ki«i p4*i.

• I t  MIN ■ (U lf l -O t t  SURINI

rnuuhton Drujr

"WASHED UP 3 MONTHS AGO 
...T O D A Y  THEY M ADE M E  
ASSISTANT M A N A G ER !"

'  *  .

TONIGHT—FRIDAY
Added:

H t a r S n
l 5A£b* e S B S w S l  BZH1̂

l.nlcNt Nrwis 

and Cartoon

2  s h o w s  n i k ' h t l y

7— «»: | r, |*. M.

“ Mavtaa t'Mtar The Hlara”

S A N F O R D  - O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y

MILKMAN
I .... PIPER UURIE • JOYCE HOIDCN I

—HltORT FEATURES— 
CARTOON—"ONCE UPON A RHYME” 

NOVELTY—TRAILING WEST*

TODAY AND FRIDAY

P e n n e y ’s  Easter Specials!
IX1VKLYRAYON SLIPS
2.9 8

Smooth myon rrrpr |.ue 
trimmed. Site*; .12-42. Wldtq 
and Pink.
' ■ i

SHEKItNYLON HOSE
1 .1 5

lit three luvaly ahadra, 61 
guage, 15 denier.

PLASTICH A M ) BAGS
I’lti* Tas

Di.ral.te plastic calf in new
Spring colors.

WOMEN’S BOYS’SHARKSKIN SUITS KAY0N SLACKS
•  Cool, comfortable ^  ^  ^ •  N’cmI airlpei

•  Reduces) te elear 1  1 •  Zipper fly 1  e O O
•  Ilrokrn iliM . ^  ^ •  Site*. S-tl. -®*

WOMEN’SSANDALS
.4 9

Naat low haal casual*. Colon 
Whit# and Black. Nim ; 4*fi.

CHILDREN’SSANDALS
.4 9

Sturdy construction. Cilors
White and Bapwn̂  Rtaaoi - IS-

* 'tj* L , » k

MEN’SSHIRTS
Short al#«ve, aport collar. 
Waffle weave. Bliaa; 8, M, L.
t i .  • ’

II. i. . grral news f«r you if sou’ve 
l>eeii bolheicd b) excrssi.r fatigue, 
ton.lipallon, weakness imUnrisr*’ 
dt|e the fart ill*: you do not r «  
emmyli ItAitatntnt in your dirt, 
lie set ’-p-.i-l t nrnsol*, a nr*, *rl- 
enlllir priMlurl, rnnihlnrt the Im- 
liortaiil D-Vilanilnt with Iron! 
VI-.. t In.line, Itio.ltol and I.lice 
in ,i.|.,.teme„t*ry «|u*nlltlea.

/.«n s bn./, /. nnu i Me inynilitnrr 
of h  >n in  tout J i r l . . .  ho u it Sr lp  i 
M r/ .-./» lit b u ilJ  RICH, Rl P BLOOD. 
thie capsule nl Rexrl Spc ial For- 
rntilv (llut's all you take a day) 
contain. 5 fines the minimum daily 
requirement o( lion. Alj<s J rimes

■-lit oftiir minimum -iui., rrq 
Yiisnnn It,.

M r.  H a ro ld  Kauftr t i t i .  ft f i t r -  

greri It r , ,\l ■< Hyde Path, l . /.. 
Mys; "Dnlv slitee ,u .nils â -.i I 
ssa, de«l - 1  te f. r» ... .. .! in’t
ssoik. s..i-i d tip ITicn I started
lakinr IInel >ps > I I
a lu m ' I .1 si:- d  BP l| • U e  a
ball of fire ■, the lasts M  I ... 
and today tin y made ne a -t int 
managrr!”

In  lb x-1 j ! T -M 
Itlj. You g> ! S . If III lie 
you don't feel d 
34 days I

I . ioaf-
I-sek if

i in

T O L C H T C N  D R U G  4 0 .
’ " ‘.rrr.

|L  YOURS for a 
k. HAPPY EASTER

lin e 's  tammy from the Ibitiuy spe
cial valuta in gay gifts for Faster 
g iv in g ... In Springtime toilet lies for 
your own lovely self . . .  in toy. and 
puli; candy to d< light tins children. 
They're all h*ii*.-an 1 nil an- priced 
‘way down low. Hop into TOUCH- 
TON’S today for dur special E> t>r 
Value a.

LILT HOME
PERMANENT25

% Fresh Candies 

Whitman Nunnnlly 

Norris iSi I'an^lHirns
0

K l U i l c r  I ’ l l t 'h i lR lM l .

D< Luxe
Kit

/fer A Wave More like j 
Naturally Curly Hair

nv\\?

ColoKneH — Compacts  — 
sSachcts — Hath Powders — 
Perfumes — Boxed .Soaps — 

Face Powders—
Hair Brushes

reft*

90c DOANS PILLS 

*l.2.r> ABsSOBBINi; JR.

.r» LBS. IOPSOM .SALTS

7f>c CASTOIUA ..........

46c CARTERS PILLS ..

HAPPY PAIR

• per**.I tv | fie )«M P  fa ta r l lP  fi l l*

In « . . .  !•'*** m  (n il. t a ll  r r p a w t  *
• wfitenMi m n lff il.  T k a t 'a  •  k*H- 

H) »»**lr « *  r*tMkr fwup l i i* r l i  t«|

M t | (| | r o > ,*» sift* h i) • « « ! * )  •

• hlr. It*a 11111*4 * * 4  I M P *

fhritUnr. — aa4 f«r iirlptis 
« p ' » r  | a l m him  m t n *  ml rnmm4. 
N lrh  f a t a r l lP !  f * r  ) a «  l «  

rk a a ip  I ir ir  M t r )  I t ) .

Add 20% Federal excise lax to (.'osmetic*, Jewelry

|A0

PecVtt
>.u

g j ,  WILDROOTf b ;  Cream-Oil
\ \ H ^ /  NON ALC0H0IIC

VOUR EQ 
h a ir  a|Jll

- I

..MeWflER 
|«BY MJIGIC
y  CHtcts ouritotce* 

uacuciAPttujJ;

i N I D A 7 "
> f»T#wa.a ■ iW v  _

vIE T IT

.20
I I A I K N

I Hoad mud*
I ef the fine if  
Ihatuun hair.

Nrey, W h ite ,J5

KLEENEX
00 SOFT, a h

SW00 TH j Q
Tissues (M l  i

TOUCHTON exalt DRUGS
ruu CAN DfPIND ON ANT DRUG PRODUCT IHAI b'/KS IH1 NAME KEAAll ■
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b U U l i M  la  I M  

f l M l i M  l a l l f  » • < • * (  S s la rS s r  
aa4 «u a 4 a i a l 

•  a a la r4 . I 'la tM t  
I I I  W aaaolla

r a f « r * 4  ■■ W r n 4  r la »a  m a ile r  
O alabar ST. 1414. a l  Iba  Haal l l f f l r a  
m l «a a fa r4 . I ’ la rl4a . a a 4 »r  Iba  A r t  
I f  1,'aaaraaa m l M arrb  a, IBT4. 

im i  l t M i  i.. i n : l b  
•U lllar

liO IIIH tN  I I I :  I V  
H a ila tM  H aaaaar 

' I I  i n  l l in iu b  NATKI 
’ l  f a n l i r  4 .S3

Oaa M aa lb  l aa
fb ra a  M aa lb * 3.aaall M aalb* saw
•laa la a r  I3.aa

A ll a b iia a r i aa llraa . ra n ts  m l 
Ibaaba . ir a a la lls a * . s ia r la m a ila a * . 
aa4 aa llraa  a l r a la i la la a a ra l*  |ar
Iba  mmipmmr a l ra la laa  ..... ... «*1h
ba rb a raa 4  fa r  a l r v a a la r  a 4 ia r lls >l|| f t —. ___________

liapr— aa l*4  b a lla a a ll f  H r 
Ia laa4  1 r a « M M i  M aprasaala* 

I l ia * ,  la r., S an  la r k ,  f 'b lra a a , I*a- 
I — ll ,  Kaaaaa I H|. 41. I.aala.

T b *  l la — 14 la a  laaaabar a f  Iba  
A a *a rla ia 4  l*raaa w b lrb  la a a lllla 4  
r a r la a la t lf  la  Iba  a*a  fa r  r*p a k ll-  
— H as a t a ll  Iba  la— I sa w s  p e ta l* *  
la  Ib la  aaw a— per, aa w r it  aa a ll 
A f*  aaw a 4 l* »a irh *s .

‘THURSDAY. MAH. a?, msi ^
* TODAYS mm.R VKRHK
Thar* ara «lill million* who 

think il doe*. 'I ha an.nrr I* of Ian 
flippant. ll ha* a aajr of turning 
In aaha* In tha and. Monay nniwrr- 
nth all tiiiiiica.—Feel. 10:111.

Raianl new* Irom lun would 
term lo indicate llu i ilia Rutiiani 
ata getting taady to liuild up tlirir 
oil marvei.

Read ilia newtpaprn, you fieoplr 
who want to learn liov to borrow 
$7,600,000 from ilia government 

|  on a $000 inveiimrnl. Horatio 
Alger never wrote anything like 
it in the moil ipectacuUr ilayi of 
capitaliitir firehoolmg.

Florida‘a Stale payroll went up 
another $250,000 lait month, 
reaching a total of $4,770,000 paid 
out during the month to thoie who 
work (or the Stale government. 
Thii ii an all-time record for anv 
one month in the hiitory of (him 
state.

lervatic 
people 
The w
official!

Aa important at the conservation 
of our national resources, as 
necessary as saving our fomti 
from fires, or our coal and oil 
from needless waste, is the con
servation of the ryeright of the 

who make up our nation, 
week of Mar. 25 has keen 

ficially designated as Sight Con
servation Week and the nrwipapers 
aad radio stations, as well as the 
service rluli* and other oiganira- 
liens, have been asked to tell the 
people how important il is to 
protect their eyes, and how best 
la  go about it. If you do not know 
bfw to take care of your eyes, ask 
someone who can tell you.

.Ambassador (to Mexico) O’
Dwyer. formerly mayor of New 
York City, admits under oath that 
the King of the Underworld Frank 
Costello helped him get elected 
mayor in 1945. And in return for 
that help, what did O'Dwyar do 
for Costello after the election? 
W ell, what does any public offi
c ia l do for a gangster or racketeer 
who helps him get elected. Why. 
he pays off, of course. But the 
Kefauvrr committee should find 
out specifically just how O'Dwyrr 
paid off his campaign supporters, 
and what that had lo do. if any
thing. with the graft and corrup
tion which led to the rrcent (tolice 
shake-up in New York City.

A  Duka University psychiatrist, 
taking note of the growing dss- 
sakoaet and irresooniib ilily of 
children, advocates more lite ra l 
use of the Msparc the rod. spoil 
the child theory in combatting ju 
venile delinquency. Granting there 
Is more danger from the unre
strained eiuberance of the dis
obedient child than from the re
pressed personality of the obedient 
one, still we do not believe il is 
necessary to beat a child lo death 
In order to make it mind. There are 
other ways of punishing which can 
bo even more effective if applied 
w ith fairness and consistency. You 
dot not have to give your child 
maaey to go to the picture show 
if ho is bad, nor le i him listen 
lo  Ids favorite radio program.

We hear so much in this state 
how much money tha federal 

I  contributes lo the w ri
the people of Florida in 

form o f loans, subsidies, hand
le and what have you nod how 
jl m y  ay finds its way into the 
kmnem of trade and makea every- 

isspemu,'that it is wad to 
out sow Mimes that the 

al government actually takas 
out of the stole than it pub 
Our Stata Democratic Eke- 
Committee emphasizes the 
paid in la s ts  lo  the federal

painting out
lltt

it adooii n ra
il that one-

Chemistry And Farming
Tito word "pwttlrlde "  which Li so new as not to be 

found In nny hut the latest dictionaries, has recently become 
prominent in government agricultural reports. Pesticides ure 
substuntunecs which destroy broad combinations of the in
sects, fungi, bacteria and other organisms which attack 
plants. They supplement older insecticides, effective only 
against insects, and poisons used to control diseases and 
parasitic plants.

It seems thut chemicals classed us pesticides are la-com
ing scarcer, and at the same time are considered of vital ini- 
iMirtance in the defense effort. The killing of corn«l*orers, 
cotton i*sls, grasshop|>crs and weeds greatly Increases 
crops. The De|iarttnenl .of Agriculture is urging that as 
much chlorine and Is-nrine us (tossiblo Is- furnished to niuiiu- 
fstluren of killers of unwanted insecets life und fungi.

Tfslny’s farmer must add to his practical abilities some 
knowledge of chemistry and its gifts to farming. Weeding 
with a hoe hni long since given place to spraying with u 
selective plant killer, und insect scourges which were form
erly ucc -pted as inevitable ure now dealt with in summary 
fushion with chemical laiisons.

Puritan Reading List
What did Americans read *200 years ago? John T. Win- 

terich has found unexpected light on this question by brows
ing in official records of the history of Springfield, .Massa
chusetts.

In the fall of 1711 a wandering |ieddler named John 
Mallefuild fell ill and died in Springfield. His will left his 
property to tin- town because its inhabitants had been kind 
to him. This included the Isioks he carried for sale in his 
cart, and a list drawn up by the administrators is preser
ved.

The most impressive fact is the pre|Kinderance of 
hook* on doctrinul theology. Such titles as "The Joy of 
Faith." "Psalms To Be Sung With Grace In The Heart," 
•'Practical Truth To Promote Holiness" predominate. The 
only examples of lighter reading, if it could lie so culled, 
are a hook on arithmetic, four Iditln volumes, and Huron's 
"Kssays." Evidently the I’urituus of that region were fully 
as serious its tradition record* them.

Suppose some trick of the sii|x-rimliiral had provided 
.Mallefuild with a cartload of today's romlcs. Would they 
have Hold?

Spy Trial

No Fair-Weather Wife
Are you a fair-weather wife? By thnt I mean nre you 

only ut your best when affnirs are bright and ho|ieful? Do 
yotl fall down when troubles creep up on you? If you nre 
nuch n person, then you should mend your ways.

No marriage 1s without itn troubles, small or over- 
lowering. And if you want to la* a queen among wives you 
should stand head and shoulder nliovo all your troubled. 
Become n lender, n hopeful, briskly efficient person. Lead 
your family through the mate of difficulties. Be level-head
ed. practical, and nliovo all loving.

It is (he wife who sadly siireumhs to trials, become* 
panic-stricken and helpless, who Is a |mor prop to her part
ner.

In times of plenty und success lie hopeful and apprecia
tive of your good fortune. R(ftr$yhon affnirs don’t look pro
mising—that Is the tiiQe to nhoWithgjiWPrld the stuff'of 
which you nre made. He n sport, lie a truly dependable wife, 
whether the murltfll weather .1* war oc fair.— Jessie (\. FI 
Perry in Your Life.

Korean War
i r n l lu H  V n a  r i l l  <!»»>

Chuik-hnn "appeared In r*>*itinn to
day (Thursday) to strike e< ro«» 
the nilh I'erntlrl any tlmi* they 
choose to move after the with
drawing Reda arm** the political 
boundaries.

One tank forte that rumbled 
nogUi o f Chunrhnn Wednesday 
ran Into Chinese mortar fire about 
four mile* north of the bomb- 
rubbled city. The tank* killed nlno 
Chinese, took one wounded Chin
ese prisoner and then withdrew.

Another tank column ‘ triking 
northeast of Chunrhon killed one 
and captured one of a group of 
Chineae »oldler*.

Kaat of Chunrhon South Korean 
troopa finished wining out 4,400 
ItwU of tha Red Korean 10th III- 
vliion which had slipped behind 
Allied lines In January.

Only about 000 remained of 
that unit, which had been harked to 
alter: fc;- U. 9. **t»s*« and nHlll.•or*

Kighth Army headquarters re- 
portwl lJiOO Reds killed or wound. 
i*l In ground action Wednenda;

This brought to about

the total CommunM 
the Allied

ra-unltlei 
offensive Iteganzincs _

Jan. 20.
South Korean troop* were eight 

and one*half mile* south o f the 
Parallel In eastern Korea.

Allied warplane* pounded Red 
troops In western Korea anil hit 
their supply lines from tha north.

MaJ. General Karle K. Partridge 
announced Allied planes In the 
nine months of the Korean war 
have:

Killed nr wounded more than 
03,000 Red troops, destroyed near
ly 1,700 railroad car*, IR4 bridge*, 
mure than 1,000 gun position* ami 
more than 40,000 Rid- occupied 
buildings:

Damaged about 000 Red tanka, 
more than 7,000 vahlclea, nearly 
400 locomotive*, 0,000 rail cars, 
pearly 000 bridges, more Ilian 700 
gun position* aad about 20,000 
Hed-occupied hulUlaga.

The'Allied p'.ansa *1*0 destroyed 
ISI Red aircraft on (he ground 
and In tha air. probably destroyed 
202 zr.i  dair?g-d \•

The White River, a Colorad

(C a s l la o e a  V n a  C a g e  O w l
I do now.'*

Rosenberg, in addition to deny
ing the i-'lhiM.ii) by Cr>*ngla-a 
and hi wife, nought to nvem*mc 
testimony by Harry Gold, Phil 
adelphia biochemist who is serv
ing,* 30-year- sentence on a pica 
of guilty of espionage.

Grcrngiass, Mr*. Rosenberg’* 
brother. Is awaiting sentence on 
a plea of guilty to i-on*pir*ry to 
rommit espionage under the tame 
indirlm> til oil which tin ulh-rS 
are on liial. Ill* wife is not i

i end* ill.
t(o*rn!ierg, tall, thin aiut wear

ing thick-tensed ga*w -, denied 
many alleged ineldent* during the 
purported 19(1-43 espionage.

lie challenged the testimony 
of the lireeng.asse. that the |(ot- 
enle-rgs got Grrrngta** to give 
them sr.-retf obtained at |g>« 
Alamo*. The ex-sergeant and hi* 
wife -aid they were told that 
the iIaIm wa • de >liuei| for Itus- 
• Ian agent*.

Ion) aa- testimony by th r  
Greenglas-e,, Ito-enlierg -.aid:

1. lie never previously had seen 
n iketcli on r.n atomie Ix.nb
which Gri-erigla. I repnreil and 
testified wn like one be said 
he had given to Ho I-Illierg.

2. lie had beard only one tic* - - 
rription of an atomie iiomli—the 
one given in court by Gre* nglasx. 
‘ ‘I would ay I could not icprat 
that description,” lto»enl»erg de
clared.
3. lie did not dr,critic an aliituic 

bomb-to tireenglaa* during thr 
•ergeant’s furlough here In Janu
ary, I945.

I. lie did not attempt ti get 
GrrcnglaM into nil espionage weh 
through Mr*. Grrcnplas* In Nov. 
ember. 1941.

6. lie did nut give Mr*. Green- 
gib tiny expen e money to get 
be Im.liaml t,o do e.-pionag* 
work.

•i. lie did not know where 
Greeuglai* wa* working in Nov
ember, 1041.

Riril Disagreement
( ( '■ a l la a e a  t 'la s i  t*aae O a e )

the White House last Dec. 21. 
11 later was rejected by loci.1 
union officials.

The traimen propose tw o  
changes in that Dccrinlier agree
ment.

Tliey want soother arbitrator 
appointed in place of John K. 
Hteelman, assistant to President 
Truman.

They also want a working con- 
dilion rule draling with thr coupl
ing of air h«oe* left to negotia
tion Ijrtwran Individual railroad* 
and I He unions.,.

laaimi* told the committee, 
which ha* lieen investigating the 
longstanding dispute, that the 
tariler could not agree to either

Crifne Probe
lCaatlaor4 Timm f u r  S M I

Frirl.-on tertifled lo another Sen
ate committee la-t April that he
did buHtioax with 4'arrcdb

A qiirstlou a* to conflict wax 
raised again when Carroll con. 
tended hr had no itilrre»t in lh- 
Mooney-Crady setup.

Jnhn Hurling, associate commit
tee coun-cl, said Carroll had told 
a Senate Commerce Suticommillen 
previously that he had no inter, 
esi in the organisation. I

"Well, that ha* to tie qualified 
terribly, Carroll said.
' .senator Kefauver (D-Tenn.l 

asked .if Carroll wam't "lalrrest. 
o«l l » ’r lh« Mooney.Grdy o|»eratlon 
and "worked thrr* yourself.”

” 1 wouldn’t *ay ’ Inlereated’," 
Carroll rrplied.

Senator Wiley (R.W!*.j wanted 
to know juit how Carroll was .con• 
nfeted with tha operation. lie 
•aid $110,000 wn* pretty Mr for % 
••manager’* salary.”

Carroll «aid it wa.< c “ privac 
venture."

“ Well, what do you do for it?* 
Wit#*v .'vmanded.

” f*b. I give advice and furnish 
financing,” the witnes.* replied.

"And take the relurni," Wiley 
supplied.

"That I* correct," Carroll eon. 
reded.

“ When did you think up the 
idea that you had no intrrrst in 
it? ” Hurling demanded. “ Is your 
testimony brfore the McFarland 
rommllten true or false?" Sena
tor McFarland (l)-A rit.i headed 
the rommlllee which quei.tlonrd 
Carroll toil spring.

•’ ll waa nrithrr true nor false," 
Carroll replied.

Carroll launched then into u 
long explanation of how he had 
received a lleerfae in Nevada to 
qperata there aa a Iwokmalrr. He 
ral.i hi* had arrnged pith Mooney 

, und Gradv to (aka half of th- 
bet- placed with them and to 
handle them through the Nevada 
hook.

Hurling noted that Crick son, In 
testimony to the MrFarland com. 
millro had told of friendship with 
Carroll and said: "We do hu-lnes* 
with one another."

The committee shifted its hear
ings hark to Washington after an 
eight day teuton in New York 
City which was still bringing 
political and other repercussions.

In New York, James Moran re
signed as water commissioner un
der drmandi from Mayor Vincent 
It. Impelllttcri. It la a IlS.ftOO i 
year lifetime job.

The mayor fired hla demand aa 
a mutt of tmtimony from John 
P. Crane, president of the uni
formed Firemen’* Association.

that he gave Maran a* a
“good will" gift.

Moran had denied it.
Crane *1-^ testified he gave 

tIO/M  to then Mayor William 
O’Dwjrer lyn l!»4». O’Dwyer now 
ambassador l„  Mexien, denied 
that.

Hare in Washington, the AFI- 
international association o f fir:- 
fighters demanded that Crane re
sign as a vice president. Preil. 
dent John P. Redmond gave him 
until noon tomorrow to get out of 
offier- or he removed.

pmno*c«| change,
I " I  t am authorised to state," 

JsvjTtw* said, "that the tarrirr*
feel that Dr. Htrrlman should he 
rotainyd a* arbitrator although 
We hgVe rxnressrd a willlnwnes* 
In accept his nominee if hr does 
pot wish to serve.”

Truman ( iocn Home
t l 'e a l ta a e a  V i t a  P i s *  o a e )

a few day* at home with the vot
er* will convince Hie member* 
that tha people want economy.

The House Faster recess, end
ing Apr. 2, got under way for 
moat members yesterday after the 
House passed and sent to the 
Senate a hill to finance the Treas. 
ury and postnfflce departments 
for the year starting July I. O ffi
cially it start* at the close of to
day's "no business" session.

Senator also decided to question

Atomic Bomb

______  been developed
1 whether war la fnevil- 

enlist said he haa 
war of Importance 

t for a considerable

iCijHtopH ream rage Owe)
power! IF 

As 
able,,
hop
will
time, i 

"On Ac other hand," Dr. Urey 
said. "The U. 8. never hax been 
dominated hy a military clique 
at any time in its history. The 
people utlll control the govern 
mrnt—and the people of the U 
8. don’t want war."

Asked whether he thought 
America’* possession of tha atom 
bomb had , deterred war, Dr. 
Urey said: " It  la my personal 
view that tha Russian army might 
have moved to tha Atlantic Ocean 
hy now if wa did not have the 
atom bomb."

President's Truman’* physician. 
Hrig. General Wallace H. Graham, 
before acting on hla promotion to 
major general.

River tributary, gel* lla name 
day. from the white-walled canyon* 
179.000 through which It flows.

USED CAR 
SALE

1947 PLYMOUTH SED AN......tlQM-OO

1946-5 BUICK SEDAN S| IM-00

1947 DODGE SEDAN ...... f  IIH.00

1948 CHEV. 2 DR. SEDANU... *12*00

1948 DODGE SEDAN .....'.......... $1316-00

1948 BUICK CONV. COUPE ,.. $I I I$ jOO

fCR HIM

HAND PAINTED

T h *  m
A lligMtor Belt $10.00 

Cordovan Wallet 
Sheer Plaid Shirt

/•| :W
$8.S0

..........
Linen Initialed Kerchiefs

t lM  Box o i 3

DR. C. U  PERSONS
OplamtlrlU

EYES EXAMINED
l id  H Palmetto Ave.
GLASSES FITTED

MAKE THIS A HAPPY EASTER
BY SENDING FLOWERS FROM

A . K .  R C S S E T T E R  FLORIST

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
OF BLOOMING POTTED PLANTS

CORSAGES AND
MEMORIAL ARRANGEMENTS 

AT OUR SHOP ON 
CRI.F.RY AVF.NUK

WF. T K I.EG R A PII FLO W ER S A N YW IIK R E—ANYTIM E

Choose

Make
PALM BEACH* Suits

Smart Summer Outfits!

2 Palm Bearh Salta, 
different, contrasting

2. A awllrh of coats and 
trouser* gives you 2 extra 
color combination* . , .
I hand*ome outfit*.

Extra Smart, Extra Comfort 
because All-NewPALM BEACH* Suits

actually
bounce OUT wrinkles

29.95
Each

Y«s, one Palm Beach Suit will ltaap you smart for Easter and all summer 
long . . .  but two Palm Batch Suita actually give your four outflta when 
you awllch coat* and tmiMn. The new Palm Beach fabric is smooth, yet
------- for summer-long comfort. The ingenious Palm Reach FIBER-

* ' L J *“ * ‘ “ “  rayon and n *
much to yoiti

------ , Method locks springy angora Inside smooth rayon and nylobt and
their t y i r  tailoring plus smarter styling will add much to your Apm ar- 
ance ftjr ’Khxter Sunday and many days after I

Palm Beach Slack* $9.95 Sport Coat* 122.50
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Social A nd Personal Activities
. HONK 148

-i . i / ^ i  j Miss Sandra Skeen Social Lalenaar Weds Mr. Twichell
THURSDAY

The Douglas Jobe Junior Rro- 
will Itherhood will mW  at thr First 

Raptist Churrh tonight at 7:30 
* l> .  M.

Maundy Thursday Communion 
Service at 7:30 I*. M. In the MiUa* 
•Ji*t Church.

The Nursery Dept. of the Meth
odist Church will have ll» annual 
Easter party at 3:30 to 4:30 In 
McKinley Hall.

The u. A /a of the First Hap* 
lint Church will meet at 7:00 
I*. .31. at the home of Mr«. Doug- 
la* StrU'tiuiii. lur.i Magnolia

•  ,\venue.
FRII1AY

The Sanford Townsend Club 
will meet at the City Hall ut 
G:30 I*. M. for n covered dish 
nipper.

The Woman'* Missionary Union 
of the Fir*t llapliM Church will 
have an Evxmilive |t.mnt meet 
ini; at 3:00 I*. M. ami a hu«ine « 
meeting at 3:30 1*. 3l.

MONDAY
The Itearilall I'lrrle will meet 

ni P.3I. ai the lleor.lall
#Chapel.

(i(M)d Friday Service 
Planned By Churches

A three-hour ilevotional service 
for Good Friday will he presented 
hy the Ministerial A'-oriation to
morrow at the First I'reibyterian 
Church. The *ervice will l>egin 
promptly at noon and continue 

^  until 3:00 o'clock. All are urged 
^  to attrnd the nervier, persons who 

ranuot attrnd the entire service 
may enter and leave as they miuL 
The fol|owiii|t U the complete 
program.

I )  The Fir't Word (12:00 to 
12:45 I*. M.) Solo— "Grthscmane" 
by Claude P. Howard; Devotional 
Addrrtf—“ Fathei, torgive them, 
for they know not what they do.”  
— Rev. A. G. Mclnnis.

21 The Second Word 412:45 to 
M  12:50 I*. M.t; Solo—“One Sweetly 

Solemn Thought”  by Mr*. George 
Hardin; Devotional A d d r e a
“Today »halt Thou by with me in 
Paradise"— Rev. J. K. McKinley.

3» Third Word (12:50 to !:I5 
I*. 31.); Solo—.“ In The Hour of 
Trial" hy Mr*. Charles K. Ginn; 
Devotional Addre**—“ Woman, be
hold thy *on . . bahoM they
mother"—Rev. I-  A. Allen.

5) The Fourth Word (1:15 lo 
1:40 I*. M.); Quartet—"All In an 
April Evening’’  Donna ton Harp
er, Carolyn Patrick, Stanley 
Drumley, John Fite; Devotional 
Address—“ My God, My God, why 
hast thou Forsaken met”—- Rev. 
J. R. Farrii.

5; The Fifth Word (1:40 to 
2:05 I*. M.); Solo—‘ There I* A 
Green Hill Far Away" by Robert 
Hrnwn; Devotional Adair**, “ I 
Th irst—Rev. J. E. Crew*.

0) The Sixth Word (2:05 to 
2:35 P. M.); Solo—"Ueneath the

|  Cro<a of_ Jesus" by _3jr*- Harris
Foists; Devotional Addrca*—"It 
1* finished"— Rev. Wenn E. 
Smith.

7) The Seventh Word (2:35 to 
3:00 P. M.l: Solo—"I tove Divine 
by Dick Aiken; Devotional Ad- 
dre*< "Father, Into thy hand* l 
commend my Spirit"— Rev, W. 
P. Ilrook*. Jr.

M*i* Sandra Skeen, daughter of 
Mr. and 3lr*. 1- H. Skeen of 
Williamsburg, Ky., wa» married 
In a candlelight double ring cere
mony Tuesday afternoon to Rich
ard llawe* Twichell, Jr.. son of 
Mr*. Sam towion of Stone Island, 
and R. H. Twichell of New Hrad- 
ford, Ma*«. The ceremony wa* 
performed at the Presbyterian 
Church in DeLand and wa* fol
lowed by a reception in CKaudoin 
Hall.

The ehurch wa* decorated with 
white gladioluses and greenery 
with graduating candelabra* hold
ing long white taper*. Mi** Sally 
Stillwrll sang “Through Tho 
Years" and “ I l.ovc Thcc" and 
Hill Jone* *ang “ Hecau*", during 
the ceremony hr sang the "lord's 
I'rnyer". The traditional wedding 
music wa* al*o played.

Given in marrage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
lace over taffeta and a yoke of 
white net, an illu*ion fingertip 
veil fastened to a halo rap and 
»he carried a white prayer bonk 
topped with a white orchid.

Mr*. AI Sappim wa* matron of 
honor. The other bridal attendants 
were 3li*s Hetty Jane llohhin*, 
Mi** l*eck llarf. .Mr*. Sappin’* 
dre»* wa* a ballerina length yel
low net over taffeta and the 
bride* maid* dre**e* were Id lie 
ami identical in *!ylr to the 
maid-of-honor. They wore match
ing halo* of net.

I.ow Treen served a* he*t man 
and Jack Whitaker, Itonald Spence 
George Ossorio and Hob Doty were 
tuber*.

Mr*. Skeen cho*e for the wed
ding a rose crepe -treet length 
dress with white a.s - orie and u 
c«rsags> of a while orchid. Mr*.
I .it w-on wore a purple crepe 
»trcct length dress with orchid 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Following the reception Mr. 
and Mr*. Twitched left for a 
welding trip on the cast coa»t 
after which Mr. Twitched will re- 
port to Ft. l.ewi*,, Wadi, on Mar. 
30.

Mr*. Twichell |» a senior at 
8tet»on University, *he Is secre
tary of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, 
* ec ret a ry-treasurer of the Wo
man'* Student Government and a 
memlter nf Sigma Pi Kappa, hon
orary journalistic fraternity.

Mr. Twitrhcll attended Stetson 
University for three year* where 
he wa* u member of Pi Knpp* 
Phi fraternity. Hr i* row serving 
in the U .S. Army.

P e r s o n a l s
Mrs. J. W. Mero has a* her 

guest her daughter, Mr*. J. M. 
Jackson of Crescent City.

Mr*. V. M. Green ha* relumed 
home after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Putter of
Mont ieello.

Friend* of Charles Mnrri*«n will 
be glad in learn that he Is recot - 
erlng at home after a recent ill- 
nr**.

Syd Cht*e_ arrived today (tom 
Woodbury Forest School in Or. 
ange, Vn. to *pend Easter with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. S. 0. 
Chase.

Ml** France* t'nbb will arrive 
tonight from Florida State Uni
versity to *pend the Easter holl- 
• •ay* with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. A. t obb.

Dr. and Mr*. A. S. Met'allant 
of lladdon llrigtits, X. J. hate 
returned home after pending 
some time with Mr. and Mr«. 
liny Holler.

Mi*« Ann French and Mi*, Peg. 
gy Fra-cr will leave tomorrow fur 
Valdosta, Gil., when* they will 
*}>end the holiday* with Ml** 
i  rench'* parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Greenwood
and -on Itolwrt, anil I. Y. French, 
of Gardner. Via »., left Tuesday 
for home after -pending sane* 
time with Mr. and Mr:. It. r*. 
T rue.

'• r- and Mr*. C. I'. Fnrbl* of 
David-oii, N, C. are eepeetr,| to 
arrive Saluiday to ,p>i„| ,,m,*
lime will. Mr. and Mr*. Roy ||,.|. 
ler. Mr . ForbJ* jr \|r. |fo||*r’ « 
»l*ter.

Holy Cross Plans 
Good Friday Service
The traditional thre, hour ser

vice of the pa--ion of Chii-t will 
he observed at Holy Cro«* Epis
copal Church from roon until 3;f>0 
o'clock, on Good Friday. The Ree-

Friend* of George Hughe* will 
be glad to learn that he ha* re
turned home after lieing confined 
to the Orange General llo*pil:ij 
for two week* after undergoing an 
operation.

•Mi** llettye R. nr Hall an I 
gue*t Gretl Schuttrr of Auslrii 
and Ohfn will arrive tonight from 
Morida Stale University to spend
the Easter holiday* with MIm 
Hall'* parrni s_ v|r.
Kavmond Hall.

and Mr*.

, M l**, Mary Ann Gallow-ay anl 
'll** I.Ila toffle r are expected to 
arrive today from Florida Slat? 
University to .pend the Raster 
vocal loo srlth their parent*, ‘ Mr, 
and Mr-. John I.. Galloway ant 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. t.< fflcr.'

or lock, on Good hridav. The Ree- 
tor, the Rev. II. I.vitlrnton Zim
merman, will deliver the ad-

(u  I peppers Honored
# By A. G. Allens

Copt, and Mrs. C. W. Culpepp. ■ 
and l.ieut. Vernon Culpepper were 
iiotiorrd Friday with an “ At 
1 1 .to n  i.y .Mr, and Mr-.

Ilielr home inA. G. Allen at 
ileneva.

The living room wa* beauti
fully decorated with rose* sweet 
[teas and rails lllie*, which were 
tl»o used in the dining room.

T5.. ~:i— t - —ere met at the
loor by Mr*. W. I„ Pieg. Ih. 
receiving line wa* composed of 
Mr. and Mr*. Allen. Uapl. and 
Mr*. Uulps'pper and Unit. Cul 
upper.

Mr*. E. M. Ward, Mr*. Henry 
A'olrott, Mr*. M. E. Everett and 
Mi*. Carol David were floating 
iu*tr*»r.« and »hos*ed the guests 
n the dining room, whrre dell, 
sous and varied refreshments 
vere served from a table covered 
arith a hand crocheted lace cloth. 

The renlerpies'e wa. a low diver 
i*krt filled with pink Japonlra* 
rvd wisteria a* a background; on 
nth sides were silver candle

frorr. the Cross,
This ancient service, commem

orating the three hour* during 
which "there was darkness over 
all the earth" when Christ hung 
upon the Crn*«, wa* eelehrated 
a* early a. the fourth century 
in Jerusalem and ha* heen u*e*l 
frequently by the Churrh In 
succeeding age. of her history.

The altar, in the Churrh are 
•tripped and all adornmrnt i* 
removed and the Churrh left 
hare, except for the Cross, which 
is draped in hlark. Thi* make* 
for a fitting contrast to the 
festival o f Eartrr-the Feast of 
the Resurrretion of Christ, when 
the Churrh I* decorated with 
flower* and the festival white and 
gold v?*tmrnt* are used.

During the Three Hour Ser
vice the people are invited to 
rum, and go when It I* convenient 
for them, if It U not possible for 
them to remain for the entire 
.Service, Mr. Zimmerman —1,1.

Nell Powell and Dave niarl. 
•hear arrived Tuesday from At. 
lanta to spend the holiday i with 
Mr. Powell'* parents, Mr. anl 
Mr*. C. L  Powell. Mr*. Neil 
IVnvrll will arrive Friday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Charle* Park.

Knghan Newman Kelley, a 
sophomore student at the Univer
sity of Florida in Gainesville, ar
rive* In Sanford today and will 
spend his Faster holidays with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Harold II. 
kastner In their home on Twin 
Lake.

Mrs.MnrsmretStewart 
Ih Guest Of Honor

Mrs. Elvina Garner 
Presents Program

Mr*. Elvira Garner presented 
an Interesting program at the 
American Home Department meet

Irks holding white I'ghtrd tap
's. At one end of the lahlea V. O l  a - •

offer was ixiurcd by Mr*. II. M. 
lellars from a silver service while 
I the other end tea wa* served 
rnm a similar service hy Mr*, 
(tag.

Mr*. David Speer presided over 
he guest hook. Approximately 
71 guest* called 'luring the eve. 
Ing.

ing which wa* held Tuesday night 
at the Woman's Club.

Mr*. Garner read one of her 
“ EtekirF* honks and talked on 
some of the best suited hooka for 
children. She read exrerpta from 
"Christopher Rohln", Tom Saw
yer", and lluckrlherry Finn" and 
a humerou* discussion followed a* 
to why they are interesting lo 
children.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mr». C. E. Carlton, chairman 
and two new member* warr In-

Mr*. Margaret SDwart wa* 
honored with a surprise mlsesllsn- 
mu* shower given by Mrs. II. J. 
Lehman Tuesday afternoon at the 
meeting of the Gleanor*' Class of 
th** First Presbyterian Churrh.

Mr*. Lehman read a poem writ
ten by Mr*. II. M. Goodwin in 
honor nf Mr*. Stewart.

Officers were rti'eted for the 
coming yrar are Mr*, frank 
l-elske, president; Mr*. Mary Roi
ly, secretary and treasurer 

After the meeting the bolts see* 
assisted bv Mr*. I .  A Rrutnley 
and Mr* Lillie J< ne* served re
freshment* of sc ‘dwiehe*, cake* 

; and tea to the fol. awing;
Mr*. C. W. Davis, Mra. Maude 

' E. Reach. Mr*. J. 1. Hay, Mrs. 
i George Elliott, Mr*. V .  E. Smith, 
| Mr*. May Illcken*, k’ r*. O. II. 
Ivrnn, Ml** Hessle U t  Mrs. 
Phoebe Van Zlle, Mr* A. G. 
Mclnnls, Mr*, nratrice Robb, Mr*. 
Jrssle Riiisell. Mr*. Ilen if Mr- 
Laulin, Mrs. M. II. Rroek, Mrs. 0. 
II. Stryker, Mrs. II. M. Goon^in, 
Mrs. Arthur DeVnung, Mr*. Ro,- 
ly. Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, Mr*. 
Stuart and Mr*. I^hmann.

Hockey
trodurrd. They are Mrs. Stanley 

and Mr*.

Mrs. Max Fundom. Mrs. C. 0. 
Ifrnderson, Mr*. Charles Marks,

Phil Stanley. 
Refreshment* were served

I.ODGK-IIISHOP 
Mr. and Mr*. M. J. I.ndgr an 

nounced today the marriage of 
I heir daughter, Mary, to Whit 31. 
Hishnp, in Washington. D.C. Frh. 
23. Mr. and Mrs. Illshnp are mak
ing their home in Washington and 
are both working for the govern
ment.

Mrs. Cagle Entertains 
Trainmen's Auxiliary

The ladle* Inxtlury , f  ih
llr.illnrlnM.it ■■( llaili>.h<i liain
men svrre enlrrtairs-,1 ul a tovrlv

fsrtv Tue'.iay evening in th« 
t...ii.e ' l l 1 W A *.'arle Co- 
I... -i. • , .■< re Mr • M l H»l er
rr.4 \lrv J. Hr.-.die William' 
H'lpir.y ih.- M M e'iei WW.1 Mr* 
i a ils ', ilaui'ht'i, lieiiy Ann.

Game • *s.-re plnycd *4»ir•»»»* lb 
i vening ami pri*, - were nwanled.

after which ' refreshments
.erved. the dining 
heauliluily Jecifite ; 
ter ccl.-r’ .

were Mrs W. F Vain. Mr- John Ho.:

\. rllHon. Mr*. 
Mrs. U. A Anderu 
.1. Goodspred, H r.

table was err, Mn. Plema l ea .v Mi A. t .•I. |rOi»(iki‘
v.dh F i ’ - Gunter, sin. i « ' R i. i T '» • l< -it titif

Meeks. i klj p»iind
were; \lr«. ,■■■■»■ ■ — ---- 1 It V ...1
G. (Ik iii , Even th" l»«sl> l>'th< pin l...' 1 iH inturt*

Ii.. Mr,. II. g.ilie modern; it'. turn ;»*.xiilniUr r».s Gtis- this
A. How land, in colored plastic. ;tlu*'il till***

tour to five and-or,t* 
vhen it it ready la

,'n i . m ). * i. >...» or# 
ii- tin. k it will taka

'ou ’ve p
s<7>ate u n vi

»v.

l ike u hri'i.ih of *pring freeb- 
In-,,, ate the lovely suit* 
gathered hy our Ready-to-wear 
buyer for your Easter pleasure 
. . . in While and lu*einii« 
pa'lel . Sires I*.' to 2D; al*,i 
half 'ires

j| SSRAa;

11.98 to 17.9H

GleOVEsS

I ovidy costume makers 
lo Nylon . . tailored 
nr dre«<y styles . .

‘ tfvf.k V. O f ) ,

PICK A PRETTY PURSE
l ()H  KA.N t l‘. l (

I tN»1v )I'Dlll V ' 1 > l>v,t ill oite of
llu”** f*4 * ItjtMl litrudlliic.l . ’
Mrlffhi |t> int , ft p.i t. !S. .1*1 k
tlUK (• .. 1 ir!n,» 1II. .itiliu
j I I 1 , *|hf tlUlh •1*. ,4 -, Id I -. <1
. ff.-slrt,, slllii f« -•!! . -•!>(.* - ’ 1.."IS.'ll
Iv .In ll» down to .•in tTi
|*l 41 « ' 1 . M. .- no•1 I I . I I
.'•ill's

Patents, Lealbcns and 
Nylon String Hag* in 
lovely Spring color, . .

"PS*::., rrrytu" . . 
-tort mg* with the 
hi'rtniark of distinc
tion!

You'll rise to new 
fu«ht»ii bright, svb* II 
you choo-e a pair of 
thns's from our wonder 
fill new srlerlinn!

LACY LOVELIES
trow  our lingerie department

Wool and Sh. > ii tiubaidine 
Topper* to keynote your 
Fll-tll . Ost .tills* . ,

' \

\ swk*
\
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lug Trtiii A. ninl M. in the * fr
ond game.

I.uit night, Knii m Stair «n<! 
Ilrighnm Young na'hezi thr Writ, 
i rn -z-mi final-. Kan*** Hlal • 
Hoard "ut Aiixona, 81 50, and 
Hrighm Young Inal San Joir 
Stair, rtH.illAndy Srminirk Is Steadying Hand On Vounj? ‘Whiz Kids*

Kentucky Favored To Win Eastern 
N. C. A. A . Basketball Championship

II) w il l. MIIMHI.FY
NEW YORK. Mar. 22 (/V) You can’l lilamr Illinois' haikct-

ball tram if it happens In look ovn the head of Notlh Carolina Stale 
in ihe eailrin NCAA trim-final* tomttlit and ihiowi a few anxiout 
1,1arun in the dirretion of Kentucky.

Two times in the |>ait the lllint hate yz.nr into the NCAA louina- 
mrnt with lofty lm|ir» only to 
have thrtn shattered iiy thr Wild, 
rat* ftom Lexington. In It*l‘J 
Kentucky stoppezi llir litre Trn 
team, Id It In IlM# It happvticzj 
airmn, only worse— Td-I".

If ionight'* gumc* at Muzlis/zu 
Kiinarr (iardi-n follow fmin. IIII- 
Dol> will find Kentucky hairing it 
path again in Saturday's eastern 
final*. However, thlr time roarh 
Hairy Comlx-s* zbi-hmi' sophn 
ntoiyr* may get even.

Illlm,is’ (jatnr with N. Slat1 
0|i< n the |itotriani at 7:lf> I’.M 
to la' followed Iiy tin iTBlin la- | 
larrn Krntileky, ranked No. I 
nationally, and St. Jzdin'zz 
Hum .klyo.

An almokt im frrt lilenzl of < n 
lor and sophomore talent ha 
fnrole thr Hlini a real thtrnl foe 
the NCAA rhampinnship.

“ Our aophomorea ate foitunati* 
ill having two trnlora like Ted 
llearh and D/zii Kumlrtlagc to 
play with,” Com he* raid “ At tin* 
aame time, llearh ami Sundering/’ 
air fottunatr to lie aide to play I ally come 
Kith inch fine sophomores." a in eat I

Thtre flnt-yrar varsity men 
Clive Follmer, Irv lltiunra* am) 
lloh Peterson — are in the start
ing lineup of thl* llig Ten chain- 
pionthip tram.

Ttie other atartn I* Junior 
Kuaid, Hod Fletcher, liner llearh 
la a trouble-shooting *uh win 
never open* a game hut ju*l 
In when thr going aria heavy.
• N. C. Statr will Ire playin';

Without ita thrre outstamlilig n t  
tllar iraaon alar* AILAmcrlrn 
Sam Hanxlno, I’aul Horvath and 
Vlr Huhaa, all declarer! Inrliiriblt- 
Undti thr NCAA four-year rule.

Hut Cuarh Kverett Ca»e hit 
pulled In a hunch of flashy soph/,- 
tttnrrr to fill the trap*. Hill Kukoy,
•  Ihird-Mringrr fioni (iary, I ml, 
ae<rrd <17 p rint* In N. C. Slate'*
Turiday night fl7.fz2 win over 
Vlllanora.

'•We're naturally nut a* ationi; 
a* wr were with tho»c veteran*,1 
laid fa ir , “ hut the anphoinotra 
probably give u* more fire."

Thr Kentucky.Mt. John'* game 
Will feature the pivot duel he. 
tween Krntucky'a seven-fool Hill 
Fplrry, who acored 342 laiinta 
In 80 game*, ami lln|< Zawnluk 
who tallied ll.'il) In 28 game* fur 
It . Jalin'l. Hplvry got Hie bet-

t r of the deal when Kenturky 
at St. John'*, 48-37. during the 
frgular eeaeon.

9 SW* .have profound respect for 
It . JahnV said Kentucky's r/iach 
Adolph Hupp. "Personally. I 
Ihlnk it'* one of the five Im'*1
tram* In Jfie countiy.‘

"Kenti#ky ha* loo much all. 
nvnund • etraarth,” aatd t .»arh 
Prank MrOu're rtf HI. .folin'a 
"You r»iM-entrati' on elopping Spi
vey and a gay like Frank Ham. 
9ty or Shelhy Llnvlll* will run 
you eraxy."

The wetlern NCAA at Kanea*

J ity will complete It* »eiu|.f|nal 
racket tonight, with Oklahoma 
A. ami M. playing Montana State 
at V I'.M. and Waszilngton m*el-

II) IM S  IIA M r
MIAMI. Mar. 22 M'i Anly 

Keminltk t- 'iiior Senator <tf thr 
I'ldUdt Iptiin W in/ Knl*. Not In 
age. hut ill point .if nervier.

When the futxy.cht'ekrd pitcher* 
luivo n prohlem, they roinr to old 
‘‘/'kin head.” The hnldirrh .'tO-year- 
old rati her ii-iinlly »rt« them light.

"Make a fellow feel g<«e|,'' 
*ay» Semlnlek. "to »er them fin 

Into their own. They're 
gieat hunch of laiya to work 

with.”
Andy pre-date* the Whl* Kid*. 

Wav hack yonder in 1 t'd.'l when 
Hill Cox owned the club, lieforr 
hi* one-round Kn hy Judge Lan- 
dl«, Semlnlek Joined the rluh. With 
the exception of n part *ea»on at 
fluffnl<> in 1044, he'* been their 
ever »lncc.

To him the late Herb f'etinork 
confided hi* dtrani* of pennant 
day* for the I'hll*.

Muylie that explain* why An
dy played tliioiigli the '6(1 World 
Srrira when he shoulzl have been 
on rrutehe*.

The day after the *erir* they 
■line.ivrii'd Andy'* painful "sprain- 
ed ankle" aeltiallv waa a lame 
reparation, lie wore a ra*t on 
the ankle for -even week* and 
hobbled around all winter.

Andy Mill ha* a steel hraer on 
Mrcrt shoes, Juit to guan! agaiiwt 
a Midden wrench. Hut he'* con
fident he'll be able In catch hi* 
UMial i|uotn of 100 to 1 .*10 game*.

“ I let on like I v*a*n‘t worried," 
he *av*. "Hut I didn't know for 
•tire until | Marled tunning on It 
a little. Now II feel* okay.”

Srminirk *>< Injured In the 
final week of the aratnn. Thr 
I’hll*, needing one more victory to 
clinch thr |>rnnaiit, were hooked 
u pin a 10-Inning game at New 
York. Monte Irvin larwlad home 
with the winning run In find Andy 
blocking the platr, taking a throw 
from right field. The l« l l  and 
Monte mi lived simultaneously.

Some 200 pound- of Irvin crash
ed Into Srminirk with an impact 
that rotilil he heard in the hlrarh- 
era. Arnlv wa* Mirlrlird out flat. 
It hmkid like a lure broken ,1«  
a* they earned him to the chile 
houie.

Itut Andy wa* bark in the line
up the next day, locking the n|*|e 
again*! the Do/lger*. Ilu finished 
the *ea*on and caught all four 
game* of (hr Serlr* before-they 
discovered how bad it wa*.

S t et son Tourney Attracts 40 T o p  College G o l f e r s
DKLAND, Mar. 22, (SpecialI Ap

proximately 40 college golfera ara 
expected in DeLand today for the 
Fourth Annual Florida Interrol 
legiate Coif Tournament which 
Marts tomorrow afternoon at Col
lege Arm* Coif dull.

University of Miami la lend
ing IH men, the largest group 
from any college. University of 
Florida will be represented by 
H, Florida State University *1 
und Stetaon and Rollins with four1 
each. Other* may enter before 
the Thursday noon /leadline.

The golfer* will be sent out in I 
foursome* and new pairing* will i 
la- made daily »o that the better 
player* will rompclc on the final! 
/lay. Then' will lie IK hole/' 
Thursday, 2rt Friday and IH on 
Satoid/iy,

The low individual seor/' will 
win Mini thr low gro<* of team 
designated in advanrr will win 
the tram trophy.

Straight
from th*

H o r s e ’ s M outh
Hy HI) IIAKI’KK

Moccasins To Open Baseball S e a s o n  With Georgia Tech
I.AKKI.AKU. Mar. 22— (Spe- 

rial! — King llasrball take* over 
Spring *port* at Florida South- 
ern College thl* wick when the 
Mur* open against (ieorgia Tech 
//n Friday an/l Saturday after- 
nuo at llenlcy Flrbl.

Two month* of Intense activity 
base put thr squad In fighting 
trim for the 18 game schedule that 
fare* it In the coming month-. 
The Moca, who won the Dixie 
Confi rent e / h»tnpion-hip in 21*19 
and were runners-up to Florida 
Slate last year, will face their 
opponent* with only three return 
ing lettermrn.

Veteran* of lad *<a»oii'a squad 
dated for the starting line up 
Friday at 2:00 I’. M. are: Dan 
O'Hrien, pitcher; Fl»k Tnlle, ern- 
field, ami Hol/crt Hteenuin. 
thlnl base. Thr Marling nine will 
hr rounded nut with John Hay- 
lord, catcher; Harlan Norman, 
first base; Vic filnrdann, second 
Use; Charlie flelph, shortstop: 
Hal Hmeltsy, left field; and Hill 
McKenna, right field. Torn Ran
dall, pitcher, an/l I’aarn Cade, 
ratrher, have been named to the 
relief battery.

The remainder of the 11*61 
schedule for Florida Kouthern 
will pit the Mors against Florida 
State University here on Mar. 
28 and 27, lakeland Flint* (ex
hibition I here on April C, Htrtson 
University at Drland on April 
10, Jacksonville Naval A ir Sta
tion here on April II.

Jacksonville Naval Air Htatior\ 
at Jacksonville on April 17, R<>1 
tin* College harr on April lit, 
Hollins Czdlege at Winter I'ark on. 
April 21 Stetson University 
here on April 2titl, University of 
Florida at fiainesvlllr on April 
28.

Florida Slate University at Tal

Beginning In about a month It 
will become progressively more dif
ficult for Ihe nverag/' <port* page 
addict to find anything to read 
other than ba*/ ball.

Aside from Ihe games— 
which will he covered in mia
uls detail with long analyses 
of managerial s.ia/rgy— there 
will be antioo* biographical 
sketches describing the path
ology of a hone *pur In Ihe 
heel of a noted—and aging— 
renlerfieldrr a.id sneering re
mark* uboul Ihe -Iipp/»rd pain 
another and lr-* popular— 
oizlfzrlzlrr will l>< feeling In
hi* rlhuw.
Th» pr/zgic. z>f l'a ey Stcngel'a 

. IllzCt • i.I.'t J.Z'ZI IbiliMbl l 's ill. v It 
' I'lzle fniz/zne* with umpire* will In- 
/•'veil.I z-xliau-tively nml varioua 

j fz zi/i* izzei '•/. hi;/-" p.zrnea will he
| playezl. Certain piteheia will U  | 
'death'' in z/n/' |iaik ami “ set-ups" 
ill auulbei altb'iiigh )-oth have the 
'uino illlnrn*loli:- uzd an* otberwisn 
iciti'gi hangezible.

Haitiny -tar- will go into un- 
aii'iziitiiablz' 111010- nml take to 
vairynig inbbit*' fret. Itzmkie* will 
baltli' veteran- f»r legulni post- 
li<m* anz! inzz-t will fall and be 
unlieati] of I.v Hie fir-t of June.

Hill) l,zn>>tninii will luve 
pbivcil even |t>>-iliii|| on Ihe 
lied Sn\ ziz-lrr b« Ihe lir*l nf 
May ami be |iirlurcd h) the 
singular!* cynical H u s to n  
aporla writer* a* eager to 
like on anv pile—which i- rank 
stupidity in an) competent 
ball player who know* he ran 
play one position Ivelter than 
any other and would naturally 
prrfer In do it.
Ted William individualist pin 

CliTlIenie -will be gleefully rasll- 
gated ful ailing like n normal 
human lieing when hi- pet.unsl 
plivaev is needlessly Invaded and 
when lie Is subjcliil In senseless 
Jeer* fui Ihe veiy iom|ielanry 
with whiili he pi'ifniiii* his Job.

All this is ban hull nml It is 
probably n bealthy release for Ihe 
millions of people who mu*!, for 
lark of lime <>r energy, tnke their 
exercise vicariously.

College sports have already 
begun In fnde into Ihe hark- 
ground i s  Ih r magnificent 
panorama of Ihe prufmaional 
game lake* over Ih r  apo* 
light, hut they have hardly 
ceased to He lr** active.
The Univeisily nf Florida has 

scheduled nn h»«rhall games, 29 
tennis matches, 22 golf and H track 
meet* for the spring quarter—an 
average of almost one event every 
day from now until school ends 
In June.

Although lhr*r four aporla 
gel little publicity they are In 
a sense the lest resort of

Kridcr Announces 
Umpires' Signing
HILVErx hV p iIINUH. Mar. 

JS—y/py— Florida Stale lea 
gue President John Krider 
said today hr had completed 
hi* 1931 umpiring staff wth 
the signing nf T. D. Wl- 
la moon of Jacksonville and 
John llolowka of Spring City 
Pa.

Krider said Williamson and 
Rill l.eiti of Palatka would 
be the lime member* of the 
1930 staff returning Ihl* sea
son. llolowka is a graduate 
af the Harr School.

With the signing of Carl 
“Coo**-’ Kettle* as manager 
of the C'oeoo Indians. Krider 
a*M all managerial post* In 
the elrrut had been filled.

Training Camp Notcn
Rv ASSOC!/TF.lt I’RKSS

Atlanta, f»*. on May 2 ; Mercer 
University at Macon, (!w. on 
May 4 and 3; nml thr University

lahassro on May 2, Oglrthropo at of Miami on May 14 and 16.

ST. PETKRSIlUItti. Mar. 2 2 - 
t/T't—Johnny Jorgensen, one-time 
Hroiiklyn tlilril ba-i'inun, will fill 
In as utility outfielder and pinch- 
hitter for the New York (ilanls 
this season.

The (Halit* purcha-ed the .ID- 
year-old veteran yesterday from 
their Minnea|Mili« farm rluh In 
the American Association.

LA K ELA N D , Mar. 22 bP» 
Insider* **v that J/ie (iinal/eig i* 
going to stick around as the De
troit Tiger*' regular catcher thl* 
yrar.

Joe might l»e certain of it if hn 
perfect* hi* throwing -tyle to 
suit manager Red Rnlfe. Joe 
thro** on a level with his tight 
ear.

"That'a not good." Itolfe «ay*. 
"The tsaall aalla. A* a result, he i»

“slmon pore” rnllegr alhlrlira. 
For it la here that Ihr "stu
dents’* a* differentiated from 
the "athletea** are suprrmr.
Most of the hoy* competing In 

there and other minor sport* arn 
In M'honl primarily for an educa-1 
linn and the ipoit* air diverting I 
rx/rclae -nothing more.

Unspectacular and occasionally 
Inept, these *|Hirts cuntlnue the 
tradition of "»portsnuin»hlp" and 
integrity rrgatdles* of defeat 
which has largely disappeared 
Irotn football and Imsketball.

The valedictory of Jeff 
Cravalh when leaving hi« 
UKC coaching post must he 
haunting many a coach these 
days. “ I’ll lease Ihe sport*, 
msnshlp up to other*,”  he «aid. 
"From now on I'm building a 
winner al any coat."
C'dlege ha*eball was at the turn 

of Ihe century a major sport which 
compared favorably with football 
In attendanre and In the interrst 
attracted. D died as an attrartion 
because of the superior showman
ship of thr professional*.

There ore sign* that a similar 
effect Is being* felt by rnllrgu 
football, perhaps worse thing*

Sanford • Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

could happen than having both 
basketball and footluill enter the-:
rank* o f the 
sports."

*11-1 ailed "minor I

TO M liH I-s  «»:|.r:i T IIIX* 
TlltHT ItA i'K i K«*t <'..m.( III 

spseil. ItupalohB Klura 
HKCON’tt II AC'Ki .-Mi/' I'swn 

i;Inw lion. Itigh Trail.
Till It t» HACK It-S'i- lb* |I 

Hay. Mklnlou.
rsstJIITH HACK: l.ltll- «»M l>sr 

lint. TsmarlMi. IIMnu i <
F i r m  h a c k  r>t.ir - t> i t . >.

I'p. I'lsvful l*al
HIXTIt IIAi t: 11. r t.. ., \\ II I,

Itork. Km l-ikr 
■BVHNTH RACHl llanpr go

Aritsll Metsli.ar Alert
KIDIITII HACK: III, l'»» nfl 

c.Mral city. I.ltil, ||ii
NINTH HACK- Claaascl rlhu 

VVrller II. y|..nloi>a
TB.NTII HACK: rieMlt'or. ........

S o i l .  Verl.y

n iM i. i l  r-s K X T iin ;*
r - in «r  ir * i »• _ •  r i■,

lll-pe- 1 It.-riM , i | | ‘> • v K c  
II'.|»m|. its Klorw. K.-i . . ...
Mighty viigM gm< a i.u, .. m 
Crt.s

« M  O\|l l i l i  Kolorlls
lllun lion. J inI v i l i " .  ,.||l, 

l * l . f .  S a lt, '. I law a. I|m*. i| f v • t., 
1*1 inw II. III.I.Ins l|i. T f.n  

T im m  h s i i :— t ,kis» mi,
H'-.iii Na-h. I.mlr t.t.,i a..,,,,.,I j , , „  t

TIiiiM Terry, II. ||w>
c o l  m i l  it si i:— X la is* n il,

11a,, .11 i.l
A mil Nr III, I.-, ht |i| . y .i 

•tale. Tamarisk Trim,, r Ki . . i 
Jli'Wrly'. Kill.), t|,lm..ta. I.lm . art.
I carting

FIFTH H i l l — y s i . r l n
l l a r ln m  T « . .  it \\ n i l ,  Tn . k i . 

I'l*| fill Cat. Itrlilv'a |*,|. ||. .j
llacn  sail, II. -an. Ch'.ia It.,,.

• i x t i i  it i t  i4—.i ia ik . m i,
l>»» 1^,. Hun ll.'ll u in .li I:

Fas l-,k,. Jan,,. ITvan. **,■ ,'H*
Mi.l'l. an. Manni, It

SKXKVrtl IM II— 1 I,IIS. VIII, 
Ar*|,|l J,,.,y ItN.hri. |'|Mn, II. i

Hig,.r Uni c|,imi i.-h,„. 11Hi,,, xi,j 
Moo, .VI,il. Hparting Krlli.w, It., ,., 
Mounrr '

KllillTH II 11 I— A laik* Mil,
„  b'D Mar Caairal Cliy. |||c.M«Mlt9h«. ||lff |»,> off. /mwn t.„
► rrnlnlnr Toiltll. iJ flU  |t|iA«|Mr 
Jim hm ii

. ' • ' H i  ii vi i:— i  tail,* m i ,
« leaned t"m ,r  f .  ,t |, |i,,ni 

Iran C-niir. la .m l, ||,a,l I I .  XI,,,, 
•won. High XIII*. • I M i i t . r

t k x t  n n ««#•—  *„n<  i . . „ „
T.,.n Ja-lr. K|,..|t,in r la., ill. 

H. ..II, <l,»..|»l„ Itl.kl. IliHikl,. V,r 
l,v- F a.t Hmarlle. laolr Ham

wild. We've lM*en winking on him 
to get him to Ihmw the ball 
up higher—over hi* head."

( RARAHOTA^ Mar. 22 (/IV
JJ ’  netting neat rutdown tin,,, fin 
the floston Red Sox and ,wn (ho 
lazy* who can't mn ,e it w ill be. 
gin̂  traveling buck to the minot*.

(teneral Malinger Joe Cronin, 
manager Steve O'Neill ami rhb t 
scout Ted Mcfirew baci < length 
meeting yc*tenU>.

The 80s will play the Washing
ton Senators here tza|«y with 
righthander Kill* Kinder li>tn| nc 
the starting pitcher. Kinder « * -  
lained out of a chance l(, <t«it 
yesterday. Flu ha* kept him from 
the firing line on other occasion-

ST. PKTKRSnURti, Mar. 22 
I/Vi— Stan Musial, who get* aruun 
$86,000 n year because he can hit, 
wilt earn hi* monev this aea-on if 
he continues to operate the way 
he has In spring training 

The St. I/iuis Cardinal out
fielder ha* II hits in 2H trips to 
the platr for a .42-1 average lb 
has driven in 10 runs, almost 23 
percent of the run* scorezl hy the 
entire clul*.

American League Takes Heart At 
Sluggish Play Of New York Yanks*

Iiy ASSOCIATED I’RKSS
Of rnii.i. it*« t„o eaiiy to id  excited aliout indiffcicnt |zciJotm 

nc*. Iz'jt ll • zlugfi'ti play of the New Yoik Yankee- i* cauving » 
:lpple of I,/,:.- tmonv Aniein.rn league penn.vnt contender*.

I he Y.inlcct. b.mcally an aging group of vetrranv. aie. no doubt, 
z zl.ing tl c|r ir lining chciirv in itride. l.ike world champion!, you might 
u> II.it tin,', sti.nght . xtiiliition♦  ~

f i
isn't

to mln.zr Icagu" 
■ completely over-

Th, llollywzaul Stars of th<- 
Far fit ( 0.1-t l.cnguc exploded 
thi- home run* yotcriiay t 
'ig the Y/’ kf,'*, t to 3. before 

in th, in, viz- enpital. 
v V/z.'. t' zl lickingIt w:i Nn 

n a« zv.aiu
he! Kiz: •

flit It

1 1

'lark I’ucpk 
"(her Itntlvwz 
effort In thz- 
Vanknrt.' p i

it 1 Wfl• horm* run*
till!1 t ll»» S PO H lfl Mitp
linn: "ft Max Prtrr*
• n« tinil hurt. The
a :i ill ti«*. S'ruer'i
<11 n tile- diith

'll*•;» 1 Inc nutn

fl I'lrtl for th**
”1 1fionii* run, n not.

•HfJ inning. Th
fit? tnlinmif ut’ir'

5-4. Cievz-.inzl r,.:! an I Dztr.'it 2-0. 
Thc«c record* ar/' ag.iin-t a l l l f  
•arn*.
Tim St. Isniis Brown* continued 

ihrir hot s tea k  l>y Hipping 
t’lcvelanzl for the veconzl straight, 
day. !• tzz B. A five.run rally in 
thz- ninth inning, elitnaxrzi i.v Iznt 
l.utx's hziiizz' inn. gave the Itiown 
ie* the victory.

I.
th/- New Yorker- 

. it- zdhei Aizirri- 
/ • ■ * - . 1 . Host n

• Hr*.' z It. *t„.| i.«

Buy Your
Easter

C o r s n f fC H
Fropz Thz'

(irower
•  Orcltiils

•  Kttrharis IdlicB
•  rntnellioN

Dorothy II. (Janas
Flzzrist

Tel. 7n. It

R S a n
10 R A C E S  T O N I G H T  

RainorSIfine 8 P.M.
Dally Double & Quiniedaf

Car. W a ll A  b s i t

Gzc>iv>/rvi fs n  It on lha 
n lr tonzie /,./« WDOO ot 
6 :1 0  . i ih  o il the ’H-jp*' 

on the iF/y  zvl lha Orlan
do lonf .'it Kcnrzel Club.

g r e y h o u n d  ^

r a c i n g
PHOTO FINISH USED 
NO M INORS ADM ITTED
KOI IK  17— N .MII.KS 

Smith uf Snnford.

SINBAD STRUCK IT RICH, BUT...
Rubies big as pigeo n’s eg^s

Pearls and diamonds l>y flic store,  
Enough to make him fill by rich

Y e t  nothing miuli to spend it for:
N o  steaming baths •• nn radios -

N o  air-conditioiKt! picture shows — 
Hi^ hulf-C4»okrd meals bv rimdlcs d im ,

A  clean, white shirt v\as ^ray to h im .  
Y e s ,  he was rich as rich could b e . . .

Y e t  poor compared to you and m e!

. . . . . . c eiGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR BUDGET/
n f \ c r < ; * - 0  k n

DOES SO MUCH..
%

SERVICE
>4  ~~~* ̂

True! Just a few brief years ago. the fabulous 
fortunes o f princes and potentates couldn't 
buy the comfQru which electricity brings to 
the humblest homes today.

VE.SSIR! Your dollar
buyt more electric J r *
service ilijn  it did 20

years Profit every angle it's the
btfgnt but git m in )**r family bmlgtt!

!
I X U d m X

Your Osctric'̂S/W . Servant
J . i !

[ S '
.....

r t .

M t rn
U ( r

r?

4- i
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T D K  SA.NI ORD I IF R A I  D. S AN FO R D . F !.O R D »A F \c; k  SEVEN

LOWEST COST 
ft AUTO FINANCING

Huy your ear in Snnfotd 
Keep your inrurunce nt home 
Save en-t. through ti*

INSTALMENT LOAN- 
DEFT.

The Sanford Atlantic National 
Hank

Member FIIIC Tel. 2*8

For

Stnnley-Rotfers 
Hardware Co.

214 HANFORD AVB.

Phone 1361
COFRTKOUS SERVICE 

PRICES RIGHT 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

/^V ^N A A -V W V V W W W w V S .

G E N E R A L  

1 I N S U R A N C E -
FALL II. JAMES OUT AIJKNCY

A.'U. ROSIER
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

JOHNS—MANYII.LE
U U II.D IN G  PRO DU CTS

•  Anltcultw KiMifiiu:

•  A**|thull K <n>11it 14 
9  Asphalt Tilt*
•  Asboito* Term I lex

l-'ltMir Tilt*
•  Rock Wool AI lie

Insulation
•  (ila/t* Fo;i| l i t l i n g

Panels

Phone HIT

Le^al Notice
o r  %i*i*i u %t io \ nut 

i % \ hi i n
i * r r . in i . lU  r iM r ld it  * i n i n i m  h !  I M in i

(IIVKN
i l •»t I. !!»•• h• »l»1 • r *»f the fnl*

•»|nir 4 4 r l l ( i r i ( F  14*41 file*! paid
• • • f . ' • f t t t' I* « i • • I *
i . r t . Th• • • *.i • ' • nttmbfr nod

A ear •*! !••< dfirr .1***£Vl|*t|ofl «»f
tl*e (ir<*t»ert>. Utl'l III* hdltlf th Hllltll
It h  41 a»»r<««s| .ire  *»•> t«>llow si

CcrtlU .- 'tr  *.*
\ : I * • r I| I9li

I •«* «t Ipt Ifh t»f |'rn|>erh
h i : .  f n \ v \  o f h i :* , \  w •.

t.f H\v», of HE . A H 10 A «>f 
\E», 4>r HKh He t»nn 11 Town* 
e 1, ll' Houtli ltniifte 29 t?Mt 
12 ,\t rr«
N.IrtU tfl w lilil*  -.A«e«tet| I ! lt a  |I 

Hrt** ii ill i.: s.,i,| |>n*perh l>(lh< 
III lln* i " t l t i l r  u f  H e iiiln u li . H l.itl* * • ( i 
I-I'M h la  I o I • »iit h <<l I lf  lent e
• h a ll l 'i  m Ii i Hteil >• a • o n l in e  to  14" 
Hit* i«r«'i>erty il» .rlf ctl in nuolt rer
11M • .il* n it )  he •old to I lia  :n 4 h r - t* I '• ll I • ' | I . * I •! •
Hr ml hide t'o'inty Court ll«»n»e .. i 
H<itif«*rd I’l. r Itl.i «>n the f|r*t Mon

JIM OUT
-Him- MOUUHTON 
JIMMY (JUT

The itrony i* «  hati!/ (luww.
11 4 Mdt. vlHi t lilllittflUUt olli
reproduce nr* plant* annually 
for JfMff.

I '
da) In th* month t f Iptil l**'*t 
whltti l- the 2nd l.i> i f 1911r .' i ' •

»» I* IIKIt.M’uN.
Cle.K (*u* till ( ‘ouft. Hcml* 
r»»de Count), Kli'itda.

ihlMl.i

M i l l i  I I I I  t l 'l 'l  D tT ID A  1*011 
T  % \ D l l l»

«»ee. 11* I HI r lor Id II 'InlHlr* UMIM
vi'T it'c m iirr.i iiv • ji\ i v 

rii.it I * r» *»r W llalr* ard 'I
ll.itf*. I»l* wl(* th** hwldrr of t!»** 
follow IHK lerttfl. .itf hn« filed a A lit
xrftlf.i Alr for t.l* *1* r.| t»* !•*
minl tliet** »n Tin* • el lift* 4t«* IItint • 
hi r .4 (ill >•’.»« of t * • .U»* • . Ill** d* 
e<rlpllol» <«( III** |iro|ort). and t*•• 
nattiii !ii whl» It It »d* Ki»r»»ol uri 
a* follow *

iVrlifl ale .No :i
Ve it of I ■• «• 11.« t •• J til) l I *1* 

hr* r 11** t«*n **f l'r«*|o f11
l̂ tt *•< l*t ( ddtt lolt t. H)|i.*n

4 t
N.» in. it >t - | • R • • -I 11 • * i • ‘

T«»* tt»*iv«l ill »f «* *»«i in t* y In
ItiU Hi the >'onhh H« ndiioi. Hiatt 
of F1orlll4 fril**.* Ml fit i ri tIf It rtI *

i m» ••» <Hm iw In •*
r tlo «l In mo Ii t rr
• d.| to the » liil.ro* } 

nt door ..f tin- Hr mi

almll t'•* l(«l*-• lit • •! Nl
I lie* $4(11►!•• »1) •1* *• III-
fill. ,l|« »i til 1.* -..t.l
(•1.1.1r » «( llx. f$••»(! •!•
Milt* « • Mllll % 1 *#•(»» 1
•••r•! * t.l . ., It
til llir 11111711 ll ll

ftr*t \MniNt 
\|• 111 19*1 will. Ii

11 . i | . \ i • • ' l ’
I • • I th................. . llai* Ii i t

• • I III I. SlHfS
rlrt k i Tm Oil I’oiiit Hrml 
Hole Cuntit), Klofiila

»HIIAI. •

Utt CnlMldUu, f lu .... IIUU) IttlU. 
through Kircn ahale ruck.

Aids With WiiiKs| 
May HeT E R M IT  E S
Re Sun* To 

Call or Write To-ilny 
For FREE Inn pec t ionFIDELITYExterminatingCo.

Oi liilhln
PHONE— 2*1211

PHONE—2-IS.YJ 
Nipht A Sunilay

III! Noilll Main Stint

68 Years C , .v i .,ow Climbs 
155 Feet to Work on Scaffold
HADACOL Rr' o o  lh» Ciu i . of Nirvautntu intf W iik o ii  Wh.n 

Out la • Lick •( Vltimln* B , I i,  Niacin *n4 ton.

Permi like more atvl motr li.lk.
.rr r.rvim* mo rvely .lav iliat Oiry 
have to kerp llicnurlvn in Up lop 
condition id rr.llv .lay on Oir hall 
. .  lar » i  dnlnc a e<*.*4 •» mn

roinrd Mr John

Try
II* HALO 
W tn( Ads

P o r  R a tu ll i

T h .  I i . l l . a l . 1  »■ ••• . . . l .  la  
a ll  l l a a t  »■ * ' a a h ll.h .C  la  T h a  
a a a la .4  ■ o . l . i

I  lla>» ISa  . r r  l la «  l a . r r l la a  
a l l a . . .  I # .  . r r  l ia r  l a .m lu a  
a l l a i . «  . r r  l l a .  Ia « . r l l i t a

14 lla ita  Or i» .r  l ia r  la a .M la a  
T l i r  W a rd , la  Ih . tlaa. 

I la a h lr  r a w  fa r  h larh  f a r .  ra|ta.

PHONE M8
l l a a t  Id a  w i l l  hr a m . l H  

a « . r  I h .  l « * r * k a a .  aa  a r.raa .a a>  
daaa r h a t * .  II  > aar a a a .  la 
lla lrd  la  I k .  lH .|rhaa . haak. la  
r . ia r a  l a .  t h l .  a rraararada ilaa  
Ik . a d . r . l l a * .  la . i . r r l n l  la  a a .  
a iaa ry llr-  t a  a .d a r  fa r  aa fa  
l i a l f f  |k . kaal l*..aatWla a . r . l r . ,  
a ll H 'a a l Id a  aaa*l k .  la  a a r  a l 
ii*  .  r |  I k .  d a f k r la r r  p a k llra -

P lr a .r  a a l l f .  a .  la ra r .d la lr l.  
I f  aa . r r a r  a r n i  la  .a a r  ad. 
l l a  r a a a a l k .  r««|raaalhlr la .  
•aar. l l a .  a a *  la r a t . r . ’ l l a a r .  
I  la a.

THE
HERALD

SANFORD

ri - FOIl RENT —I

A’Kl AKA # I* a i m  ENTS. Room. 
•nd Store* llfl W. Kim  Hinwt 
Phono *00-W.

THn*o-ro«m furni.hrd nparlmoni 
—clou* In—adullt only. Apply 
:il7 Palmetto Avi*.

SMAI.I. Cot taco fin t»n, ronven* 
Irncr* Impiiio Mr*. II N. Ro
berta. l ake Mnry, Fla. Roi IM.

^SM AI.I. unfurniihcil hum-c, Kmai
nriirhlMiihiKMl, | ifin. Mnenoli* 
Avrnur. _

D ROOMS—2 lied riMim. fuini>lu*<l 
Kitrh.n partly rtirnUhed. G<mh| 
location. Phono 1018-M.

a K6om  anartmonl f«t ••••Olril 
roupl**. Privatr hath and rn- 
tranor apply 805 Elm Avenue.

FURNISHED apartmrnt, 22U8 
I'aik Avcnur. Trl. 701

C. A. WIIIDDON. SR.
Itrallnr

HOMES HOME SITES
ACREAGE GROVES 

RANCHES- RANCH LAND. 
All type, of Rrnl E.lnlo 

Phone I'.'HI II!' S. park Avo 
5— New home* nrni romplrtiun, 

will Ih* nxailaldc immnliatrly.

I j l i f  front huino* and lake front 
liotncilr*. near Sanford.

Itinirhe- unit runeh land fioiii 55 
»cn » t<> 10,000 acre. Iinpinvpil 
or uniiiiprovid.

FARM—2!* nrrr. on aide, l'i 
nrrcj tiled nnd under i iillivnllon. 
2 .lory .1 IteilitHim home Ti moil 
hmi<e. lion  nnd nil mu'-nrv 
lm in ••p'ipnoni nenle.l In nom 
.tie inrlii 'll. (lam t withe. In 
•ell am! x II no! refine any rca- 
■on Me tiffi i

ROIIERT A. M il l.l \MS. Rralln. 
Itayainnd F. l.tmilriuUl. t^-orri.ir 
I’hone |ITS iilm ilr Hank nidf. 
FARM a|B aera Of] Wi ' s■ • !«• HI

■ii if. till'd .out lilidxi cultivation
2 tdjry 3 In'druuni Iiiiuki'. Ten 
uni hmiMi. limn nnd nil nee- 

•■*»ary farm iquipnianl lieiiict In 
i per at o included. Owner wi.lw 
to .ell and will not refute any 
rearnnirlili* offer

ROIIERT X. M 11.1.1 VMS. Reallot 
lta)rnnnil E. I.undi|ui<d, Anaorialr 
I h"ni 1*17.1 Xtlantir ll.nk Hide. 
- IIEDROOM houic, block eon 

.11 net inn. r. ,800.00. 
k’ REDR0OM hnuir, Idnek eon 

.Irudinti, S7.5oo.or |i|>.ml term* 
I. W. II Vl.l.. Itrallnr 

Elnriil. Slnlr Rank Hide. 
Mirmiml Fliuirl l*h. I758

\ ONE ROOM IIOI SK 
Neat All lime on paved n ut 

ElectrkIty nr.d City wnli t nrm 
Idtrye lot, »7501*1 raah gel il. 
Si-c Mr. Ili|;htfyrunti. A.aiainl 

_Raymond .M. Hull, Rrallnr.

I RE \l. ESTATE W ANTED I

.ell A trade used 
VVII on-Mmer Eurnn

••ir*« l” . 314 ¥ • •• 1*1»nri- n̂ M
It A It V PLAY PEN. 1'hotte 1715

7 — I'rli-l.ixr.liH k-Suppliri —7

FOR S>XI.E Blonde ('’iieket I'up
plff. Phone 482• XV.

a— HELP XXANT E l i '

Wanted: irrocrry laihler, expet t-
••lice prefclted lull not iiwtii
Mil v. Apply Mr. XVlintle).
Xl.rgand Ain Store*.

] WANTED—girl for fountain nnd 
ding dept. I.iiny1. Illilg Stole.

YOUNG, Mggrr.ilve ale.muii 
Slenly wink with many iippur- 
tunitie.i foi advaneenienl. No 
layoff., Yncniinn with pay. File- 
.tone Stole..

EUI.I.ER IIRUSII 1*0. I i . ' no e 
InkTWIii d rnulo often iu Satifold 
for mnn with rat Can average 
$70 week In .lull and • luime for 
manage rahip. Welle 710 E 
Smiili Si., Oilumln, plioii" 20172 
after 7 P.M

ilbtJTH MAN Apply Beminole 
Dry Cleaner., 2IH Mngtodlii 
Avenue.

I WHITE Glltl.S foi null norvlce 
al Pip nnd Whlitle. Aim 2 nil 
ored girl* for kllihen. Mu*l l» 
21 y.'nr. nf age. Pimm I.'l82, <>• 

jn l l  In fiei-nn.
WANTED Experieneed me l d .  

Phone 010. _____

IF V0H want In .ell volir home, 
get remit . |i.| il with J. XV 
Hall, Realtor, Florida Slate 
Rank Hide., Phone 1758» —J

WANTED —2
"Sianding Pine Timlier ami'or 

log. drilxcied In our mill. Ilrnwn 
Huildrra Supply Co., Mfg. Dlv.. 
Phone 4191, lit. Dora. Fla.” 

WANTED: Unfiuni.hrd One or 
lw« room* by the year. W. E.

i  r e  xi. e s t a t e  T o r  h a i .b —,T

COI.ORED EOI.KS 
We aie dlapoaiitg of our rnloreil 

A  pi otter! jr in Sanford n r m  
CHEAP. I^tl. a. low a* $10 
down, $5 month. Belli DrHor, I\ 
O Roii 155$. Sanford.

I.OT 45, Fort Mi linn, 2rui S*etlon. 
$24R.iai, $50.00 lUl.nce away.

LOTS on Eraneh Avenue in III.th- 
land Park. $30000 each. $50.00 
duwn. Italancr raay. Pont Office 
Ho* 1558. Sanford, Elm..

ONLY A FEW LEFT 
I.aigr Iota on Ijxke Harney and 

% • HI John. Itlver, Nicely xvomlnl, 
perfect natural .a n d  fwarh 
Klertrlrlty avaiUhle.

RAYMOND M II kLL. Realtor 
S. D. Illibleyaian, Aanorlale 

StateFlorida lUnk Koildin.

1 -  ARTICl.Ks rOR SALE

MILLS SWAP 8DOP- 405 E Dh 
SI XVe Buy. Sell or Trnde inn-' 

I •?tv4hf*r I'1 • *
I in mini, .ml nlhri MlMi-llunrnn. 

• illrlei. Call Valdet llolrl Apt. 
M l,

lleaiitifiil xxalnul anligue lianuurl 
table (4 generalioni old). Phone

ROC it I.AT lC  SHEET ltn«K 
N MI.S, PIPE. STEEL. IMMED 
lATE DELIVERY. P H O N E  
M«§-3418-N.Y.C.

TUXEDO FEEDS Complete line 
llunt’i  Tuiedo Feed Htura.

FLORIDA Giant pepper plant., 
Leo llnlner. I’hunr 2M1-J
CONCRETE SEWER PIPE

Sintie Tanka. Greaae Trap*. Dry 
Tanka. Tank Cradle*. 8tcpnlng 
Slone*. Renrhea, Floaror Pata, 
Bloekt. Window ailla and lintel*. 
Co IK re I e Floor*. Machine fin- 
Lhad. Free Eitlmale*.
MIRACLE Ct)NCRETE CO.

$99 Elm_______________ Pkeae j t g
via beih «oee when you nonTTrrlng 

vour prrxeriptiona to FANCY’S 
Pher>* | M  _

FRIED SHRIMP Dfnnar 'T W  
Real Shrimp on Earth" at Horn- 
*r’a. 324 E M  SI

* _  WORK WANTED - »

BARV siTTER B -t of Itefrren 
re*. Mr* M Fnlkenlieig. Ill 'S  
I’nlni." '  X' ■ i : -xi*'' X i>'____

IP— limine.-. Ofipiitliinllle. It'

EARN *|nn PER 'X P.FK A IP
Needed reliable perann to •eivm 

own route of n new high profit 
lending machine, full oi pai' 
lime. Mn.it have »uigo ca .h, 
liertued hv machine* A Xlei 
chaprllae.) Penuin ictactid nm l 
lie aide In xlail wllhnut delay 
No experience needed. We will 
a i.iit in extaMlihing you in 
I hi. piufitatile hutiile.x Wrill 

1 Vepd-O-Matk* Dili. C». 24408
^jrnmpaStreeUTnmp«;_Flm ^

12- SPECIAL HKKVIt EH — 17

SERVICES — 12

PAINTINf, nnd Inlrilni Dernrat- 
lug 1.1. cilia, xxoik guniaiileed. 
X I Refeiencei Xlntin, e A. Link, 
.’till We.4 lolli .licet. 2nd. flooi 

Conti actor, buildri, mipcnlei and 
inaNonry xnuk. Spec mining in 
roofing No foil tn mii Jill or 
large. M. D lleatd ley, Sanford, 
III. 2, Box 11*0. Phone Winlei 
I'aik 2'**2BB7.

IS— NOT ICR8*PKHSON A LB — 11 

ll I* E N H O U S E

ERL. S\r.. SI N.

2 until 1 

Fill I I I . lint by 

Seal. Rnebui k A Co.

K II X nnd X X A|>r*, '*v,*l

l.'iiln trli 11111.1. 4‘i ||iiu in'tpiii

1 !.« ti'ied XX .11.

I.rind.i aped 

Convi'plenl Kitrbea 

I .oi* 73 x Fill 

AM linpruveiiientn In 

No Anaeaiiuenl.

Tub and Shi.xxn 

Choice of Color*

2 Ibl Km. Complete 

$7l'5fi.Nl

.1 lid. Bin. ( ’uiiiptele 

$8776.041 

I cl HI- III Suit 

Follow Hie Slglll to 

Mellnnvillr A 17th 

Sanford, Florida

I. Napier. Ilnuie 
1. M'ocllr. Ml.- 
•lixippl.eerlain'x' 
(ouml out lb.it 
achr. nnd |<aini. 
w r.knr*. .od  
p e r  vnutnra, 
weir tnlcifciing 
with bl. wmk n\ 
.1 htlckliyer and 
cat pettier 

tliil Mr. Napiar he.nl line HAD 
AClU. w.< helping folk, vi ilb no It 
rm'iliin'ii, ilnl max h.xc been due 
lo ilclli Iriicic. ol Vitamin, lb. Bj 
lion and Nl.cln.

Hero aie III. O'cn wi rd. "Bihue 
taking HADACOL I «■> '(!•
mill .»* "I 11.101 ini avltib' 
T* the iiute when I . . .

,.I nervnuv I .ini a mi|"'n 
. Ini* X I.vi'i I iii-ii ion >i 

ni I krpt Id lint! 1 t at.l |V t 
Hint worne 31n*p I heard alviii'
IIADACOL and ImiraSHalaijr bei an
laklni; ll Abet Inking only one
|-i Rr « b. i I relit I i ’• I* M I
W ln liil f ill i il'CJ 

r  ia.ll. Ike I r l l i . n .

DZAHK IKK

.Miff tf»c ih in i ImtIiIc I went IwuV
It* uttik, r«*i|wtitriinf! aimI Uvtn* 
ht ii kx Ninv. I ( limit .*$ MkIi d« K* 
feel .tn*! work all tUy on a irufTnM 
I Ii4«r nexer tell »o well in m«m 
>r.n% I 4m M >8i»r* of b»;c An»‘ 
when their i% no rmprfittr or ImUk 
woik to do, I wntk on my hum. 
planum: .»ml harvmttnjt my rt>|X 
Thant* l«* IIADACOL."

Thrrr'f 4 c Iih* th*! may hch* yon. 
if >om m r xiillrniu! from s U k  of 
Vii.unm* Hi. 11 . NUrtn 4n*l Iron 
W1%v coniinur l»» miller . . ,  wliy 
fwriowml . . why let your ilutre%% 
•Vrii$: you f.u flier nn«l faither ilowu? 
For it i% Ihe-u* v u y  ViUmin.« 4ii«l 
M i h i .i I* you  may rirn l that 
I IA IL \ r O L  mi|*|»lm% in a i|iMnlih 
strafe* than (he minimum ilaily 
nK)uiirimMtlji. Ai»«l ih ii ivurvrlotu 
(itriotiln Cfm(4ii»« helpful ipi.inlitie« 
of Fhiwplvirti »»•(!! '1( 111111.100 

IIA H M 'D l, htniilt up llir lietmi* 
I||f4)in riiniPiii »»f the l«loo»l <wtli»*n 
fton D nrr«lc*r|) l»i m*(mI Ibop H"- 

I menti e*piir» •$»••. Miii;mif throtfffh
I mil oiiif Lilly. !(• rvery omap 

Alirntlr «!e ilutl, in h (|rn miI 1l«| -
| u'*i (arm, the lU p u  Idv toil* il'willinl 
♦ qttkkly ttoH ro^ili in 'vsttni 
i r - t i'i  ( u 'llK t li"ti9> *U i»  |{(j*ir«

inuiMslkitely. i untru,
• f ||MI *| In M vi*

FOLDS CURB
fir il STKKFJT xV I 'A I .M K IT O  A V K .

M KT.
I ' l l .  1287

I H ) T A T ( ) E S  .......................... i n - l b s .  3 5 c

r o i .K

B K A N S  ......................................... ... I I ) .  1 9 0

t i :n i ) I . i d ; k i :i n

B E A N S 2 - l b s .  2 9 < i

Y E L L O W  S t i I I A « I I 2  l b s .  1 9 c

i i o .m i : u d o w n

S I M N A U I 2 - l b s .  1 9 c

h u m  h u m :

T O M A T O E S 2 - l b s .  2 S e

I.M 'H A  I.AIDJI

H E A D S  L E T T !  (  E  ... 2  f o r  ? S r .

S N O W  W IIIT K

C A U L I F L O W E R 2 - l b s .  2 5 c

t.A H O i: S T A L K S  I’ ASi A l

C E L E R Y 2  f o r  ? 5 c

U K K K N  1 A M  X

P E E P E R S  ....................... 1 5 c

I.AHtJK i T H A N

P I N E A P P L E  ................. • • m b  2 9 c

U O l.lir .N  YK I.I.O W

B A N A N A S 2 - l b s .  2 5 c

C A I.II t i l !  L L N  I n i ’

( A R R O T S 2  b i t .  2 5 c

1 HI. M l

L I M A  B E A N S l b .  l f j < t

1 L o H lO A  ( ill-\ 1 •!-: A

E B B S  .................................. d o z  6 9 ^

f WAT
donem ..

A GC\KA rru 
MASAOUM S A f l i r r

llx Ifii> (Jolla
- — ..................... 1

y v u i i .  v u m  w o n ’t , 
O iitv t  n o s . J

SO KCCP \ MISTUH S A tu e i 
OIVING IT I BUT AN MtVUH 
TH" O lO  BUN T  NO A
r n , ,m n *  \ 7  C0UIOI/...UM'- 

MINO IFM AH .  
OAT SOMENOMf

ORLANDO Morning n .n t ln .l , O r
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph
Ray H.UU1 ____ _____________

V E N E T IA N  MI.INDlX made I. 
order. Seminole Venetian fllinn 
Co. *20 W 3rd St Phot.. 
It 58.  *4 ________

ALL TYPES of Riilldorer Work 
Rraaonable Itataa—Free Hxll- 
mate*. Carpenter A I tracer. 
I 1101 M nr li'A-J

XVOODWORKIN'G C a b i n e t . .  
Counter., Sbelypi, etr. to order. 
Small I mat *, built, repaiied, re-
finl.he.1, C Vail I 11.1 .1

Call Phopa 1081 fo r 
A ll Type* Of Hook Work. 

Mary MrKlnney Bookkeeping 
Sarvira

Room 40.\
_____ Atlantic Rank R.iildlnv

O/.IER-XX EI.LEIt HOME*. |N< 
MXHVS I.ENDING I.IIIRARVI ••»(*/» %9.^-f.ll. . •« .laeww HW •»“ •••* «-• KVM U|'l II *•("(<•
thru Eri. in to 12 A. M.. S to fi 
P M Sat. 4 tn 9 P .»L _

DAY NURSERY Sn'w Open fm 
Children. Call I Dll Opening for 
20 mote rllildien.
PAINT AND HOMY WORK

Roy Reel. liMt \X>.l 2r d. Slrret.l 
Sanford. Phone 1835. Expert | 
Work by ri|H>ntDeei| men.

E XS1ER SPEI I ALH— S XNEOItlt 
WOMAN’S P.XCIIANGF 

Eaxtrr Gifta, AcerMorie. and Ea 
ter nuvrltie*. Weei-Maid Shop. 
28<WI Park Avettur

IS— AUTOMOBILES — IX

REAL E S TA TE - 
FIRE INSURANCE 

S P EC IA L  BARGAIN S All thi. 
week .See the Beat for the I.-*..

EDW ARD F. LANK 
"The Mum who knawa Sanford" 

|Olde«l real ratal* firm In Nanford- 
•n EW 4 Room hou»e. Calf after

1:10. 15S2-K-2. _________
billing Station and Mora eomhlned 

for »ale or rant at Vth Street 
and Sanford. Inquire f .  P. Rina*. 
214 P*ln etto.
room hotiae with afr fmprove- 

Let 
fate

Garden block

ment». I.*rre garagt o ff Lemon 
Bluff Rna>f Pat Daly, JMeen^ 

C6U)RED Hear Garden block 
building .18 hy 48. 20 acre* of 
land, located Juxt out of Oriedo. 

d jf Can b* bought thfe week for 
“  $500 down. Bee me .it

Avenue.Cilery

AU ITIO N
VfltrUliifR, liivfitiKk rhd niU* 

rrllani't u* .ah  every Friday 
nigh! nt 7:.I0. Col. I.irry  June*., 
nuelioneer.

HANFORD FAHMEftS' AtKVIfIN
I mile imuth of rity limit, on 
Jtighwav I7-U2 __________

VEGETABLES, l.lveatock * n l  
MlaralUneoua. Sanford Farm
er’.  Auction Market

USED Sheet Rock. 4 x 8 ami 2 a 
4. Random length*. For rale at 
Air Di m , nr rail 727 al neon ui 
after H;00

ROTARY BLADE-Oneondulnnar

S  guaranteed. Immediate da- 
ary. Fra* demon.t ration, any-

tlmK tCOM. V. A. Wheeler:, f| 
mile North) Longwood.

NEW n.DOHH ruetaeed lo gar 
feetion. Old floor, mod* like 
uew. Flnl.hlng, .leaalng A was 
*ng. Portable power plank, t f  
year* oipanenea (a Scmiaafe 
County. II. Ill Glaoann, Lobe 
Mara_______________ _

I.AXVNNOWKhS Sharpenwi. bi 
cycler repairtvl, lock .Mid kt * 
w-ifk. Prompt xarvlre. If. W 
Sl um .. .Hit K 4 S Rr

RODE XVOKk of al' kind*. Eavea 
nnd Cutter* RepairH aod Point-
ui. New Roofa apnliwi. Fainting 
and eoaliag. Sanford, 
IIW3-W. R. R. Arkrnhurg.

WATCH ami Clock Repairing. All 
work guaranteed. Raaaonabl# 
prir*». F. M. Ertgliah. Jr^ 825 
Sanford Ave. Phone HWIt.

WATCH AND CLOCK  
REPAIRIN G

Go«et work romwifttlloii.ly don*.
Oi>en week day* B:,V» A.M. to 8 )',M
Cloxrd Saturdayi, but open Katur

day nighl| 7:30 till 0 P.M.
WAlJrf’R II. TRAPP 

>tl E- Second hi.. Haaford

U i, *

S E N T  A C A R . U-drlve it by dav. 
week, or axa.on. Engllah Pordi 
and American Ford*, aedanv 
itatfon wagon* ami convertible: 
Htrii kland-Morri.on. In t „  E 
Klmt St

It'48 MERCURY Club Coupe, ra 
dio. hoa'.rr, white wall tire-, 
real cover*. Like new. I’honr 05 
after 5 P.M.

!1'47 Custom 1 Door
■clan. Radio 1 IIH 5

1017 Dodge Cualont club
coupe. Radio $1185

1017 Plymiutlh S|ierlal D r .
I.tlxv, t do«>r, aedan,
Ra'Mo $ 005

1018 Plymouth Special De-
U i *  4 dour Sedan $ H05

1041 Ihvlge CuHom 4 door
•e«tar> . $ 405

1040 Chevrolet Master De
luxe 4 door Redan.
Radio $ 31.'

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
110 K . fat S I . Phone 1011
DODGE 1 0 5 1 -1 0  wheeler, alreper. 

■tralght a ir , 20 ft. reefer. 8 tiek. 
hand rontrnl, g>*od rubtier 

.Sbf1"-. 1 >.____________

17-

KHR
BOATS - 17

KHH SALE 1-3-4’ CpMn Crui,et 
. Vr H r.. Kernath Motor. Will

'-irtiflc? rti T8ud.fi0. lioahtii 
Buat Work*.

M l



THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDA THURSDAY MAIL 22, 1931Candidates Named iUrul.n shortage Hit& For King,Queen By American Legi on Mav  I-  Blown, ritrui . oi-sullaril 
for th** Stailff.r Chrmlral Coin, 
patty, 'feol today ilmt do.- to i 
.hnrtagr of atrcl drum ionium* 
rra the tlmlntc of oil uprayi may 
be hindered xomrwhat thl» sum- 
mrr. Mr. Brown explained that 
hi > rompany haa ncoured th- 
roimtry for new nr u«ed contain- 
• ra and hud xome aueeeaa. How- 
ever, the nuinher obtaun-d ii fat 
'hort of estimated requirement».

The inaeetiride man urged 
grower* to ro«|ierate in returning 
empty drum* for re-filling. Brown 
u*»erted that growers throughout 
the ritrua hell are favrd with a 
i-erioui scale prnhlem and that 
more nil spraya will lie u.rd this 
year than ever before.

James Quincy (lalloway, nail 
commander of the Hanford Font 
63, the American 1-tgion, and 
Mra. Russell W. Tench, Jr., of the 
Tost Auxiliary, ware aelccti-d 
Monday nlrht by the po-t as its 
candidates for the crowns of king 
and queen at the Kiwanls minstrel 
allow at Heminule High School. 
Krlyle llou'holder presi led at the 
meeting.

Arjutant James J. Singletary, a 
part commander of the port, wa 
awarded a l/egion rentury card. 
Capt. Karle T. louirka, depart- 
m> nt executive committeeman, 
made the presentation »n iiehulf 
of Donald K, Carroll, depart
ment eornnianer.

It was reported that 631 mem
ber* had been reetired for 1961. 
a mark only 19 short of the all 
time rceord of 660 last year when 
Mr. Galloway was commander.

"A  great effort I- te-lng tnude

Florida’s Friendly, Home Controlled Stores 
We Reserve Right to Limit ()unntitie*.
Prices fliMul Onlv Tliru Saturday, March 'JllhM ARGARET ANN STORKS W ILL

CLOSE AT 7 P. M. EV ER Y  
FRIDAY NIGHT!

this week to aecure the remain, 
ing 19 members,'" sold ('apt. 
Jsiurka today, "in order that a 1 tei 
percent record may In reported 
to the Itcpartment heudquurlcrs 
hy Saturday,

"Thi* i* necenury,”  he added, 
"in order 'hat Post 63 gain u 100 
parent credit at the .Sixth DD- 
trirt Constitutional Conference at 
i he llrlaiido Metnorlul Horne ut 
lft:00 A.M., .Sunday. Apr. I.

Nine men were admitted to post 
memt-ership, Monday night. The. o 
were George W. J. Allen, J. Itoy 
llrilt, Woodrow W. Coleman Wil
liam T. Itellarre, Jnmr W. Fields, 
William Is, rieming, Jr., Capt. 
David tialehel, Milton It. Brel urd 
William F. White.

Coinmunder llousholder urged 
rnemisers of the po*t to attend the 
.sixth District conference and thi 
Department Constitutional Con
vention at Tampa, Apr. 20-SM-22.

Dr. Leonard \V. Ksper, u |»u't 
itcpartment cominander in Illinois, 
end present department udjutaol 
of thut stale, was Introduced hy 
Joel Field, pant post und stintrie;
■ olilinaiidir. Adjutant F.-pri tolu 
of t ti«« Nutional Itehnliilitution 
Colon.isaiou meeting which In- at. 
leudid in February in Washing
ton, D. C. '

It •>< antiouni.,1 tliut legion 
nairi William IS. Finning hud 
uireptesl Commander llousholder' i 
npiMiiulmeiit of him as dirr-ctm of 
the l.egion Junior Bast-hall team.

Shop Early in the Week—Early in the Day— Your cooperation will Ik* appreciated hy our store employe*#.

L Y K K S Tenderrure

H O L L O W A Y 'S  
I N  O R L A N I H )

The Perfect Easter Matt* 
(These are 8-12 Hi. Average)

ILE HAMSBill. IN IlflNIl

WHISKEY 3.9S 5th
(SOUR) No 2 Cans w oiii.n  r v M o ts  liltANUS o r  IMF.

SCOTCH 4.99 5th
»8.7r, PER CASE

Mt. Vt. Gr. "A " Dressed & Drawn. Quirk-Frozen

The White .Mountains of N't v» j 
llumpihiie have white granite 
• aps.Ol.ll FAHIIIONEII

BLACKBERRY

WINE 99c 5th M»trg.
Ann

Grade
•hi I'lttxiF

LONDON DRY

•OIN IM .  5th

Pound Palm
R iv eTSliced Lge. Fla. ( All White (Shipped ( Med. Size {Meder.t

hinder. Wtudc Hull'

Beets gl. 1i
No ;t0) Had Fnrdhook

Limas c.. II
No 303 Milford Gold

C0IH Cm 11
No. 303 Argo SugatPeat 2 c.m 2
No. 2W Hunt'*

Spinaeh c.. 2
No. 2 Wilke* Who Irish

Potatoes c.. II
Waldorf TolUt

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 

AND STORAGE CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant Birdseye French FriedSir!. Steak ll 97c 
Rib Steak Lb. 85c 
Shld. Roast u. 73c

(Itntind Rone)

GRADE AF L O R I D A  E G G S
.SMALL LARGE

DOZ. gg r  DOZ. g|c

WRITE A BROWN—STRICTLY LOCAL

Sterling Fur inook Old South GrapefruitTnbl-Hendy Trim!

FLA. GRADE A PRESSED A DRAWN
Shredded WheatHENS

FRYERS Rr.l Delicious

A P P L E S
Tender Cube Steak........
Pure Chuck (around Beef . 
Bone less Chuck Roaftttt ... 
Rib End Pork tain Rousts

Largo SitnkM
Limit 
1 Box, 
Plena* 1

JIM DANDY

CABIN HOME

-SKALTKST THE BEST’
Vt Cal. 98c 

ICE CREAM
1‘MIS A CAN OP IIERSHRY'S 
CHOC. PI.AV0RF.D SYRUP

F R E E

Green, Tender, MildOnions 2 •**
Caiuidian

Ratabagas

Select Itlaho Bakers

Potatoes 5 “ *  29c SUPER
CLEANER

9»

Regular Can

READY TO FRY Noodle Soup Mix

3 in. I*kg, 35c
Margaret Ann Family Style

Bread «
PoundColored Margarine

Nucoa » 33cj Shrimp.........
Deviled Crabs 
Crab Rolls...

Butter 73
BROCCOLI .. 

SPINACH .... 

SUCCOTASH

Laundry Soap For Fabulous Suds

A. B. C. 
LIQUORS

f o A f e h .

M E A T  D E P T

P A L M O L I V E SUPER SUDS



fpi[ *;v> ' -ti l
—rn t • Cl

In Uni!)* Thtr# k  Slren?th—
To Protect ib« P tu »  of the World; 
To Promote ih«* P ro irru  of A o n ir t .  
To Produce Prosper it i for Sanford.

VOLUME XXXXIl

I I U I
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Fair and »irmer thi* afternoon, 
tonight and Saturday. Some cloudi
ness north portion Saturday. Light 
to moderate easterly wind* hecnm. 
inr moderate to frr«h southerly on 
Saturday.

Established 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  F R ID A Y  M A R . 23. lH.'.l Associated Press Leased W ire n «. \y jParatroopers e Land Behind Front Lines
Audacious Assault Is 

Complete Success; 
Tank Column Races 
T o  Meet ’Chutists

ft ______
TOKYO. Mar. 25- </P)—Ameri

can |tat.ilioo|trr> .roltlrrrd by 
lough Rangri* jumped today be
hind Communi*! liner nnith o( 
Seoul and iliorked mine 20.000 
Red troojH into baity (light.

The paralrooperi filled the iky 
with their brivhtly-hued para- 
chutei like a mauivr Bailer bou- 

Qcjuet.
But the Communitla rallied lat

er and were fighting deipeialelv to 
lurmund and wipe out the 3.300 
outnumbered American jumper*.

An armored column tjtrathrad- 
ing a (m b Allied drive by three 
diviiiom north of Seoul linked up 
with the juratroopi near the drop 
area south of Muntan.

l.inei of infantrymen trudged ujr 
* lh e  toad for milei liehind. moving 

to the aid of the haid-fighting 
'chulistf.

A rerond column rolled through 
the road centrr of Uijonghu and 
fanned out to the eait. north and 
west.

But the Redi won bark a com
manding |>eak four milei north- 

^ w eil of Uijonghu and later Fri- 
•d a y  were pouring heavy artillery 

and mortar fire into the Allied 
poiitiom.

Munran I* 21 mile* northwrit of 
Seoul and only nine mile* louth 
of lleil Korea. Uijonghu is II  
mile* north of Seoul.

I.t. General Matthew II. hide

Chamber Of Commerce Drive

I41 f tf»

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CHAMBEIMOMMERCE I

* ‘ ~  I

Army Announces40Thousand 
Cut In Draft Call For April; 
Air Force Plane Feared Down

Gloria M ikmIiII o|mh* the |t*.vl L'hnmttcr of Commeive Drive with a railinnt •mile. Ih. i.nve. hearted 
by Joe:. Hatigun, get* underway Monday and will continue throughout the we»k. Speeches uill l>< made to 
nil elvi.- club* and John William*. John Kadrr and .1. II. Roxt-m will u*«i-t Mr. Rniieiin in canvassing 
for nrwr memlier*.

Truman Accused (Open House Tn Be Tobey Ca l l s  For ..... ,
O f Pouring Money ByO/tr'-)V  e'l I e! ,nvest'gation 0  * j 
n  *“ -*  “  * r William O ’D w y e r -

Brigadier General Is 
Among F ifty-Three 
Passengers Aboard 
Atlantic Transport

LONDON'. Mar. 23—(,P )-  A
(riant U, S. An Force traniport 
plane with 53 |>etion> re|>oited 
aboard vanuhed in fog ami rain 
over the Atlantic Ocean today 
while minute from the United 
State* to l.nghtnd. One o| the 
pattengen wai believed to he 4 
brigadier general.

Scaicli .iml retrue planet from 
three nalioni wonted the wind- 
lowed teat in ihut far liuitlet* 
learth tor tome trace of wieckage, 
tuivivoit or hie raflt.

Official- at Shannon airport in 
11 eland *aid the hit; plane, a 
F-I2I, whieh i< known a* Glntn*. 
master II. radioed at I A.M. that 
it had .VI person* aboard includ- 
ing a VII* (very imp-i i*m per- 
•OHI with the rank o f brigadier 
general. At the time of that re- 

'prut ilii* |ilane r u t  gave (It*it* 
Mhi mill < outhwr-l

('ostvllo Admits Political Tics

Down ‘Rat Holes’
Former Rubber Boss 

SaysTrumanSpends 
In Loose Fashion

WASHINGTON Mar. 23-f/P)
way landrd in hi* light plane on I William M. UHm . World War 
a dirt road near Mim-an only 29 1 II bott of the federal rubber pro- 
mlnutc* after the fir»t paratroop- t gram, (ays Prrrident Truman i»
" F Ji*UWPdl,.p .t c tw .a r , id lb e K i«b lh  ” ° !3
Army romihander at one lime wa» down f  nwaffd t|l holet and 

tr«aila«M  Oa game »*•■*» hat loll the people (16peopfeV* Confidence. 
"Any thinking man knowi wr 

cannot look to the Prriident lot

nr, a/ a type u»ed to 
•olinrl and *ti|i|ille*

The Oiirr-Wcllrr Home* ilcve- 
ln|>mcnt in the Mel Air section at 
Mrllonvillr Avrnue and Seventeen- Qn n . ( Q . , . c Prims*
th street will hold open hou«- for o c n a t o r  o n y s  u - r im e

Committee Shouldthe inspection of new home* thi* 
week-end between 2:00 P.M. mid 
8:00 P.M. daily.

One o f the*e will lie a eompletelv
equipped two liedroom I... . which
hat l»een furnlthed by Sear* Roc- 
hock and Co.

i j  P 
aero** the ocean, w»- entente to 
Mibb ntiall Air lta*e in Suffolk 
from the ba«e at IJmeitone, Me. 
At 1.1 (undone, offirial* declined 
tn give out anv information n« tn

Continue P r o b i n g

WASHINGTON. Mar. 23 -<JP)
Senator Tobey fR-NH) taid to-

Several two and three bedroom day the Senate f oreign Rrlati< 
home* are nearing rompletioh an,:, committer ought to look into ll 
are In the I7.M0 and **.77R priee |IO„ lio|1 ol Amhauador Wrllii

BUM CONtUtTAIION I* held try Frank Costello Celt) with hti attorney, 
George Wolf, during hi* resumption of testimony before the New Vork 
City hearings of the Senate Crime Investigating Committee. Cottetlo, 
who said he had never voted In his life, attributed any inlluence he might 
have to the fart that lie has “ lived all my life In Manhattan I know the 
leaders and I moy sometimes say a good word.** (Intcnuitioiifll)

fYDwyrr m the light of 'Senaf 
Crime Gimmillee hearings.

range, including the lot and land 
scaping. They vary In dr-dga and
In elevation type*.

rtrier-Weller Homes, Inr., ha* 
had wide rgperienre in homo i on- 

constructive leadership,”  Jeffers j stfu< lion, having built extensively
in a letter to Vice Ptesi-I ,n I*11""*' ami the mid west, lie- Mexico. lolu-y told a news run i lievlng that their successful build- f,resic**-:

rlrnt Ha kley.................................. |ng project* could be carried on in 1 ,1
**llr i» -till opera ting on the | lorlda. Ihry relrcted Sanford a*

Tampa Trib Wins Prize For Expose * Z 3  Of Open Gambling
OKLANDO, Mar. 24 — bit — and spend, elect

^Gambling rxpo»e» and resultant policy was Ud enough Iwfore thj» highest part of the city and ha* 
coverage of crime hearing* -cored country wa« debt-ridden, hut this „|| util it ir

not know I tow many 
British, Irish and 

Were Ctlgagrd Itl the 
i hr (ilnl>*ma«t. r. whir 
would ratry life rafts.’

The Koyal Air Fn». Jonti.y* 
•tstton titreeling tfsa A e v .k r ,HA 
alinns said the plane carried it 
Brigadier General Cullen-. This

TrumanSignsLaw 
For 3 Months Rent 
Control Extension

• — . m-’wwm ...ry
old principle of ‘tax and ta*. spend fj,', ,'Vtr' of their first development.

ml elect!' That phe Bel Air section i in th

roverage_____  ___
virtual clean sweeps for Florida 
newsppermen In the I960 animal 
Rjtol new* and public service con. 
tr*t« of the state** dally news
paper*.

Prise winners in *11 the con
test* were announced here ro- 
night at a dinner of the two spon- 
soring organisations — the A*»o- 
elated Pres* Association of Flor. 
Ida and the Associated Dailies of

•  Florida.
First place in the public Rervlec 

contest, sioin-ored by the Asso
ciated Dailies, was won hy the 
Tamp* Morning Tribune, w ith  
Its series of news stories and edi
torial* on gambling In numerous 
Florida counties. The series led 
to widespread offictal Investiga
tions In several counties and tn* 
Indictment and ousting of several 
public official*. The first prls«- 
was awarded to J. A. *'JorkN Slur

SB rav. veteran TrBwtaa reporter,
*  ' (CsstlsstS na rat* r* «n

country now Is In a serious finan
cial condition.

'On lop of lhal, the people have
2  I ' r

nil utilities and paved street-.
Designed hy A. K. Cellar of 

Jacksonville, the houses are tdan- 
lost confidence lit the' President ned for convenience, adaptability to

I t  * * t l * a e 4  On t 's s r  l l i t l l

John Anderson To
Florida living, economy of spare 
and cost. Since housewives spend

... ______________ _____  »o much lime in kitchens, the
placement of equipment is care- He Buried Sunday fully Planned tn-l there \» ample
cabinet space and working room.

Funeral service* will he held Other features of the home* In- 
at llri«*on Funeral Home Sunday elude cross ventilation, polished 
at 3|30 l\ M. for John Anderson.! Door*, and large closets. Boom* 
86, who died Wednesday at the are finished In pastel shade-, 
home of his daughter. Mr*. John 
Erickson, In Lan*r, Pa.

A former resident o f Upsala,
Mr. Johnson had made hi* home 
with hi* daughter since his wife 
died in 1919. Burial will lie made 
in the Lutheran Cemetery at 
Upsala.

Sauls To Attend 
New Orleans Meet

ORLANDO. Mar. 2.1— (Special» 
—John Sauls of Sanford I* one of 

»un of Peninsula Life Insur
ance salesmen signally honored hy
a grou

being selected to attend the Pro 
•Ident'a Honor Club convention at 

4 the Roosevelt Hotel In New Or 
leans next week, R. L. Walker, dis
trict managrr announced today.

Mr. Sauls will leave Tuesday 
for the five day meeting which Is 
given for those talesmen In the 
Alabama, Georgia and Florida dis
trict who obtained tha highest pro
duction rating* during 1960.

While In New Orleans Mr. Saul* 
will be taken on a sight-seeing trip 
around Lake Ponrhartraln, on a 
mld-nlght ride on the Mississippi 

0  River, a trip through the atate 
capital at Raton Rouge* and on a 
tour of Tulane University.

CHIEF RACK
Police Chief Roy 0. Williams 

was lack on duly thin morning 
after nearly a week of absence 
due to influensa.

AZALEA TRIAL
George Swart* returned Wed

nesday after a trip te Mobile, Ala., 
Awhrre he visited and took colored 
w plcture* of the famoua Axalea 

Trail.
Guides are supplied by an asso

ciation to show vifttatn the magni
ficent estates, grenade, eenaawntal 
tree* and flowers on the trail, said 
Mr. Swart*.

Aa soon aa he seentaa colored 
elides of his photograph*, he will 
nresc-nt an illustrated talk concern- 
lag the Mobile arm*, ha stated 

. Previous talks of thta nature at 
.tU »e  Tburfst Club hare proved ad 
*#Binet UtareoC

High School To Aid 
Red Cross Drive

County Judy# Dougla*
Ip.'

Morris of Seminole High School

uougla* Strn 
•trom and Principal Herman E.

discussed plan- yesterday for the 
co-operation of high ichool stu
dents in speeding up the lagging 
Red Cr*>»» drive, which after more 
than 20 days of effort ha* netted 
only $1,400 toward it* $7,000 goal.

The high *chool itudcnt*, said 
Mr. Morrlf, will eo-operate In 
every way ponlble toward aiding 

drive.

student*, including the Scminnje

in the drive. Preient plan* Include 
a torch light parade in which the

.......eMiiutmtu in r  iM 'mmniC
High School Rand, will participate. 
This will take place on the evening 
of Friday, Msr. SO.

IIVKNES OUT
COLUM BIA, S. C.. m s . .  2-‘>— i/Fi 

—Governor James F. Byrnes laid 
flatly again today he wifi not be 
a candidate for president on a 
State*' Rights Democratic or any 
other ticket.

Byrne* also declared in a letter 
to the 1948 States' Rights candi
date, Former Governor J. Strom 
Thurmond, that he will nut “ seek 
leadership of the more than I,- 
000,000 voter* who supported 
Thurmond for prerident.

New  England Yankees Contribute 
Many Skills To Defense Program

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Here Is another la the eerie* of 
■lories hy Amorlsted Press writers telliag hew Ike rearms- 
meat program la affectlag various parts of the country. 
Todays story aarveya the situation in New Ragland.)

Ily RKLMAN MORIN

N EW  YO R K , M ar. 23 —  (JP ) —  Some 300 year* ago. an English 
king gave a big hoo*t to the rearming of Am erica in 1951,

The growth of New England, especially aa an induitrial area, w at 
beginning lo irk  his m ajesty. So he in u rd  an edict forbidding skilled 
Lnglish mechanic*, tool-makera and other craftsm en from emigrating lo 
these'shore*. The Idea was to keep4 >------------------------

Ailed if lie thought O ’Dwycr I n p..rt aroused h#|irf that he *
i it . t mt .....I... i Brig. General Pnul T. Cullen, dipshould reign a. Ambassador | ltly‘ rnmni#m|,r Bark-dol.

Field, n< ar Shreveport, l-a., wh«> | 
!<*• i thi ri Wi dne day lor u Euro
pean de-tination.

The It. s Third Mr DM l«n
M'atilssrS O a l* a a »  l : t « * .|

Stackhouse Named 
U. S. Vice Counsul

Rest Home Group 
BuysNickle House 
For Elderly Finns

Union Leaders Confer First Contingent O!

Enlistment Increase 
And Decreasing War 
C a s u a l t i e s  Given 
As Reason For Move

WASHINGTON. Ms, 21 <,11
l l i c  Atmy announced imltv it 

is cuttimj in half the April draft 
call of WI.OOO

It announced the Apr it tall lias 
been redo, cij to 40,000.

An incrcaic in tolunl.ary enlist- 
menti and a decline in Korean 
catualliet made the action |t..««il.tc, 
the Army taid

The Ar my notifnd Selrclitc Sci- 
tice head.|uailctt that the irtluc 
lion in th* quota could he made 
"without interfering with the plan
ned ex|>antion of the Ainiy’t 
slienelh."

T h t> annoiinccnient followed 
word to Senator- hy Mr- Alina 
Bu-enlierg, assistant Secretary of 
defeii-e, that manpower coinml*- 
ment* made to General MneArtliur 
are expected tn t>e nut in A|.rll 
for the first time since the Ko- 

j rcan war tiegati.
| The Army laid the retliice.i call 
i wnt attributed to two fa. tor*

1. “ New enlistment* in Jan
uary and February totaled lit.000 
a- ngain«t ail anticipate-l total for 
the two month* of oul\ 'JO.OtHt. 
Thi* reprrrrnts a gain of 2(1,000

| over Army's original expects 
i lions."

2. *'Cn*uallie* to dote in the 
Korean fighting were Id.oon Im-I.iw

I ealiniate* luirrd on iii*ualtU' -ll*- 
tninert in the earlier phase* of 
the fighting."

The downward revision today 
re-lnee* the total of monthly quo
tas railed since ln*t ScptemtM r 

; from 69*1,000 to 660JMI0.
The cut In Hie April draft call," 

frre with the attainment of th" 
the Army <aid, "W ill not Inlet 
Army's required tr.ngth in ar- 

the Joint Chief- of Staff

“ lhal is Hi the hands of the 
President. You know what I would 

H - s i i s i i H  o a  !••«* in a si i

H filXkND  TALK 
Senator Spe«»anl Holland i*

scheduled to deliver a radio ad
dress over 16 Florida radio sta- 
lions Including WTItlt, on Wn»h-
ington ■ -ent«, Sunday, Mar. 26 
ut 9:00 !•.'<

Dr
I \BM III III*\l

J. It. Christie of (he Cen

llrywood Stackhouse, son of 
Mr. unit Mr*. II. II. Stnekmu-e of 
St. Augustine, and a member of 
the State Dr|iaitmrntt, Washing
ton, D. C., ha* been uppninteit 
vice consul of Montevideo, I'rugu

With Meat Packers 30 Arc Expected To corilnnee with the schedule plan

T o  Avert Strikes Arrive In Autumn
> ■ ' ■ - ■ 1 It siHllHHril OH I'm« r » Iklrit

WASHING!ON. Mu. 21 4/1*1 Pioiiircii Ini llir rtl.tltlitlunriil 
— I'lesidcnl Tinman today signed *•'»«• » r" U > o f , , «° 21',°  (  ’  |* (» >V K l kV<l11S A f
tio|t-f*p Irgidalron extending tie-

tral Florida F.xperimcnt station,, ary, and with hi* wife will leave

r p M H H H B  sstr 
tha eolonies dependent on British 
workshops. But even aa today, the 
Yankasa were hard Ut handle, and 
th* Idea haekfired.

New England b«ram* the work
shop of th* new ru-tlon.

Aa n direct mult, no other part 
of th* United States la an rich 
In special skills, the ability to 
make anything from n cathode tube 
tn n battleship. And bo other
lion Is glaring a more vital role
in the 

Ships are roml 
Th* • mall-arms 
mlng.

te rearm rapidly.
o ff the way*.

ante are bum- 
Ightleat air

romlng of 
ms plant

__________# f t i tb it___ ( ____
plane engines In the world ar* 
emerging from one assembly line 
fas the Pratt-Wblfaay giant la

Hartford, Conn , and Jet engine, 
sleek and shiny aa costume jewelry, 
ar* emerging from another. The 
mills art rolling, and even the lip- 
stick factories are ready to eon-

It la no trick, so they tell me, 
to change over from Hpetlck car
tridges to making cases for bul
lets and even shell*.

The fashioning of fuse* and the 
delleale instrument* summoned up 
hr the science of electronics la In 
the hands of New England optical 
experts, clock and watch-maker*, 
and even Jeweller*.

The Immence rang* and variaty 
of Industry In N*w_ England ap-

and Jack Bussell of the Shell 
Chemical Co., will lie the guc«t 
i|M-*kcr» at the meeting of the 
He ml note County Farm Bureau 
Veterans Agricultural Training 
Cln»», Tuesday evening at 8:00 
o’clock at the Future Farmer 
Building.

The business ami educational
sr.-ion will follow a supper to 
be - I , vest at 7:«0 o'clock by Mrs. 
M. D. (Satchel. The supjter com
mittee will include Mrs. Henry 
I hut-ton, Mrs. Hire Mathirux. 
Mr- ‘  It Tedford, Mrs. W W.

soon by plane for .South America
Ills mother. Mr*. Stackhouse, 

is the former Both Vaughan of 
Hanford.

The appointment of Mr. Stack- 
house, WHO i* but t t  year- of
age, ha* Inert given considerable 
publicity in Washington new*, 
papers.

fie attended schools in HI. 
Augustine, served with distinc
tion in the Air Force, and at 20 
years of age wa* promoted to 
the rank of raplain. Now in the 
Air Force reserve, he ha* hern

Lint, Mr. and 
rtrr s 
Smith

Mr*. Bonner L. I released for a two year nod

federal mil conlml program lor 
three months—ihtotitth June 30 

Without the extension the pro
gram would have expoed at tin- 
end of this month and up to about

Run* were irvralrd today hy . ,
l|cnr> N id le  who announced he' |  2 IK II1 1 C  S h i * )  I  l l  1 O  

|lta- told his home and 4 aciri ol aa * p L ! „ . , n i l  l ) . . . , )
I....... ... ....u t , S „ „ « .  j l u ' d  C h i n e s e  I m l
Rnl Home. Inc. of Republic, Mich rttKVtt.i Mat.) 2 1 I' lh> 

Rev. K. V. Mykkanrn. managrr1 rn u ol a lliili-ii no ii haiit hqi
of the Itrnt Home, announced that I that won comm... latlon fut it*

ll th< h rt.m ll'ingtiaiti • tn-2.000.000 cK%rllin«« now under i«ni hr rv iu ru  to oprn thr .1 r»K»in part m ihr K.-nun iim h k* •»»"
H bm Ii i H  Or r « i t  l l ih u  houir mill •’» rtM»m op«ri i jmiion t«Ml»> ’ a'

- - ----- ment nr\t full when hr will hrime in lt«*t hinn.  ̂ ^
Lt• Pnul BIkkcfr Ls

Inspection Officer
to Hanford the first contingent of 

j iitMiul 30 elderly retired tier-on-, 
it ssfillMMr*! On I ’ M f  I ' l i k t l

Parking Spaces Arc 
Provided For Board

f P*
Carter and Mr. ami Mr*. James in' order that he may officiate

at Moncvideo.

Parachute Attack Behind Red Lines 
Goes Off With Perfect Precision
OVER THE I.MJIN R IV ER  FRONT. Korea, Mar. 23 —  (/I'j -  

Thoutandi nl American troops jiarathulcd behind Red lii.es in South 
Korea today in an operation so perfectly executed that an officer 
exclaimed:

''ll would h* beautiful —  really beautiful —  if it weren't so Irrri-
Ide."

The quote wa* from Lt. Col. I. 
A. Edward, Tulsa, lie Is an 
Eighth Army intelligence officer.

Lt. General Matthew B. Rldg- 
way, Eighth Army eommandsr, 
who landed in a tiny plane on 
this new front just 29 minute- 
after the first o f his airhorm- 
troops, left no doubt that it was 
intended a* • terrylhl* operation 
for the Communists.

“The purpose of thin operation 
Is to kill the enemy,” he said 
bluntly. That enemy compriiu. 
some 20.000 Bed troops, pre
sumably North Koreana.

For a solid hour men and equip
ment poured down in the drop 
sonr — only a mile wide — In 
five waves: infantry and Ranger*, 
especially trainee* for this task; 
ammunition, field grins and jeej>*. 
all carried by hright-hued para
chutes.

Aa the men dropped, F-61 Mu*, 
tangs and F-tO .Shooting Star Jet* 
dipped Into strafing runs on dis
tant hills.

Howsver. there was no ground 
fire and no opposition.

The eprration was aa neat a* 
a practice Jump at Ft. Henning. 
Ga. Thi* la how It wvnti

B A.M.—'Th* first wav* para, 
e i ’ A V- 2 u  ■ S3V**»'

in tho 
owers of

rhuted down, swyinging 
air Ilk* giant floating fh 
many color*.

9:124—'Th* second wave flea- 
in and 'chuted down.

9:184—The operations com
mand flew over, and dropped.

9:29—Ridgway'a tiny plan.-
landed on a dirt mad only a few 
feet from Infantrymen, who werv 
startled to see him step out.

0:S4—Third wav* landed, right 
where the first wav* had. By 
this time the men were fanning 
out In all directions, pushing out 
to form a solid perimeter.

9:44—Two helicopter* appeared 
to carry out any wounded or In. 
jured.

9:48— They landed in the main 
drop area.

9:60—‘The 'coptera took off. 
presumable carrying two .injured 
men earyn. In drops that sltt, 
there would he som* Injuries.

Ten surgeona fr*m India, a 
World War II 'chutist team, were 
In th* air drop.

Troop# were walking about, get
ting Into skirmish order — be
having as men never do when 
Imllet* are flying. There wasn't 
a sign of mortar fire.

Almost 10—bock came the fly.
tPssassil mm ma# t e s t

Word hat been received hi-re 
hy Mr*. I'aul G- Bigger* t ha .  
tier son. I.leut. I'aul T. Bigger*,
HC, I ’ .HN, ha* recently lieen made 
Inspection Officer of the Depot at 
tho Navy Yard In Brooklyn. N.Y.

I.ieut. Iliggtts wa* in the Navy 
from June, 11*42- until February,
1946. when he wo* pul In an in 
active duty statu*, tie **»•• i*- 
called to active duty at the depot 
on February 12 of thi* year.

A native-f Hanford l.irui Ritf- _ - „ ,nnk, to

Ey-TSSL* K ........... .
High Hchool. Ill- later attended 
North Carolina State University 
where he majored In textile man
agement and ha* hail consider
able experience in textile reseatth 
and allied field* a* a civilian. Ib
is married and has nne daughter.

City workmen thi* mopning 
stalled placing posts on the tiro- 
p.-ily ndjoining tiie S*>ftl>all rmk 
and hack of the Bus .Station in 
order to provide eight parking 
;>r-r- for member* of the State 

Welfare Board, which is now lo- 
, aii.i in the Meisch Building. 

Mr*. Troy Bay, director of the

Tonight, the owner* uni they 
would neither imprison nor oilier- 
win- penalise to. crew tn-tiad. 
xnid n mes*»ge from the London 
liijquiig fiim of I*. It I'andeli*. 

Die ship will l>e rerouted lo an
other pnr', and it won't I*- in 
I'oinniunitt territory.

An official of a Yokohama 
shijiping ugrnt for I'ntldell-. -aid 

l l  a t l l s M S  (la  r * a e  1 1 * 1.11

Ford Charity Assets 
Rise To H a lf Billion

'it y
Ing the spare, tiointing out that 
the present parking faeilitle* on 
the lot hock ol the building are 
inadequate and crowded *« that 
workers have a difficult lime 
getting their automobiles in and 
out.

Sunrise Services To Be Held At 6:1J 
On Sunday At Municipal Bandshell

An unuruslly large allcmlenre it c*|>etlrd at the annusl Usler 
Sunrite rervice at 6 :15  o'clock Sunday morning *1 the Municipal Hand-

*' r"  The Rev. A. G. Mclnnis. pstloi nl the First Prerhyterun Chutch. 
and prrrulrnt of the Mini.terial Aitocialion hete. will deliver the hatlei

Always Impressive in the benu- 
ty of the scene a* the son cast i 
its first morning beam over |ak.
Monroe, the servire will be made 
even more enjoyable hy the sing
ing of the Semlnnle High School 
Glee fluh. and the playing <-f 
the High School Band under dl- 
reel inn of 11. K. Black.

Much ha* been done to make 
this the largest and l*e»t Sunri*e 
Service ever held in Sanford, aald 
the Rev. Glenn E. Smith of the 
Ministerial Association, and a 
cordial Invitation Is extended tn 
all worshippers of the risen Chri*t 
to attend.

Modern celebrations of Easier, 
other than the rt-llginu* nne, are 
development* of rite* and custom* 
of the Nnrsa festival. The nam- 
is derived from Oslara or Eostre 
ancient Nm sc goddess of spring, 
whose annual return was cele

brated.
In the Greek and I ntin langu

age* and their derlvltlve*. the 
term paseha, from the llthrew. 
pa*ch or paasover i* u*e*l. In thi* 
way, the Christian feitivnl i* 
linked with the ancient tlehicw 
fen»t of the Passover.

Till* week, colored Ea*ter egg* 
may he seen in store windows, and 
In the window of n Sanford Ave
nue feed store are hundreds of 
brightly colored hahy chicks and 
duiens of hahy rabbits.

This is of annual significance 
at thla time of year, for the us* 
of bunnies, rhleka and erg* to 
relehrate Easter ls one or man
kind'* most ancient holiday cus
toms.

Ancient pri'Pl*". often far re. 
moved from each other. Individu
ally decided that the egg was lh*>

DETROIT, Mar. 21 l/lt 
\»*..«* of the giant Ford Fi undo- 

lion, »et up hy Henry F’ord ill 
1916, have mounted to approxi
mately half ■ billion dollar*.

Thi* wa* shown today In the 
report of the organization a* of 
Dee. 91, 196(1 Tile finnti ial
statement showed (but nfi<S de
ducting $18,272,622.(17 for unpaid 
appropriation* and $21,191 17 for 
account* payable net u «et* cam- 

j to $492,678,266.
The hulk of the n*<et* i* repre

sented in non-voting hut dividend- 
earning itock in the Ford Motor 
Co.

The Foundation's income from 
Ford dividend* was dt-eribed a* 
relatively large In 1919 and I96(i. 
The forecait wa* made, however, 
that in 1961 and the "foreseeable 
future" a reduction in such ill. 
rorne "is anticipated because of 
tiie national emergency, with re. 
diu-cd volume of automobile pro
duction and ■uhstantinlly higher 
rate, of corporate taxation."

The Foundation wa* set un in 
1996. As a philanthropic, educa
tional and non-profit organisation 
Its stock holdings arc non-tax- 
aide.

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 23 o »

Atlanta 
Ilisrnark 
Denver 
Dea Moines

6.3
39
69
M

43
16
28
33

Freano 68 10
New York 46 12
I'hoenlx 86 49
Saint lands 66 61
Washington 16 36
Winnipeg
Jacksonville

21 •6
<18 47

Miami 69 6M MTallahassee 71 43 4

Tampa 72 47
' I

j
~


